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S P E C IA L
2 5 PIECES
NEW FEENGH SATTEENS
JUST RECEIVED AT
E.B.HASTIN6S
ROCKLAND.
These goods are as pretty as fig­
ured silks and much more desirable 
and at the Low Prices we are selling 
them (hey make a very desirable 
dress.
1 C ase A m . S atteen s
ONLY 9 CENTS.
1 Case A m . S atteen s
ONLY 12 1-2 CENTS.
These patterns are copied from 
French Styles and arc very hand­
some.
LOWEST PRICES!
EVER QUOTED ON
DRY GOODS!
‘2 5  P I E C E S
New Spring Dress Goods
All Wool, 40 in. Wide, in the New Col­
ors & Combinations for only
5o Cts. a Yard.
THURS. APR. 7,1887
IS THE DAY THAT THE
Boston 5 & 10c. Store
W I L L  S E L L  1 T IN T
MAJOLICA PITCHERS!
A T  lO c . EA C H .
Never sold before less than 35  cents.
------ THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE------
0]NE DA Y  ONLY.
Boston 5 &  10c. Store,
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL.12
L O S T.
M arch 23, a box pin with a double row  o f pearl*, 
and hair in the center. A nuitablu rew ard will be 
paid for the re tu rn  of the name to
MIW. E V E L IN E  N. FO ST ER,
11 N o. 7 W ater St.
We shall also oiler a full line of 
colors in 40 inch, Fine All Wool 
Serges for 50c. These goods are 
well worth 75c. a yard.
We are showing Hie best line of 
Black Dress Goods ever carried in 
Rockland.
We are selling a nice Black Silk, 
22 inches wide, for $1.25 per yard.
We are selling a Black Silk for 
$1.50 that is worth $1.75.
We have a full line of Colored 
T'rancaiso Silks for $1.50 which ure 
sold everywhere for $1.75 and $2.00.
We have opened a large assortment 
of White Goods and shall offer some 
wonderful low prices on them.
20 pieces Check Cambrics, in large 
small plaid for only Gc. per yard.
50 PIECES OF THE
New Century Prints
In Handsome Styles,
JUST RECEIVED.
We shall oiler for the next GO days 
two eases of the very Best Prints 
and Nice Styles for only 5 cts. a yd.
Good 10 in. Cotton only 7 cents a 
yard.
•Satteens for 11 cents u yard.
A new line of Table Linen just re­
ceived at lower prices than ever be­
fore.
50 Doz. Nice Towels
Worth 37  Cts. Each,
W E SHALL SELL FOR 25c.
We have Just Received a large lot of
Centemeri Kid Gloves
IN THE SPRING COLORS.
j y  We shall close out the balance 
v»tl Cloaks at about Half Price.
IE B. Hastings
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A ciim pptrii! girl to <lo general housew ork .
Cull a t F. O. 8IN G H I Xt CO.’S,
11 212 Main St., Kocklaml, Me.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
An Am erican girl to do housew ork for gentlem an 
and wife, in p leasant village a few miles from B os­
ton. M ust be neat, capable, intelligent. T he rig id  
person will find a good home, and will be trea ted  as 
one o f  the family. W ages will bo $3 a week.
A ddress, D R . O. W . K EITH ,
11 Stoughton, Masss.
N O T IC E .
T he Superintending School Comm ittee o f W a r­
ren hereby give notice th a t a m eeting for the exam ­
ination o f teachers will be held tit the High School 
Room on Saturday , the 23d day o f April next, a t 9 
o’clock, A. M., for the exam ination of such persons 
as arc intending to teach in town the coming censon. 
A ll such are expected to be presen t a t this meeting.
a.’ i\ starrett, 18u,,t; f ^ ' " n-F . E . H U L L, ) ol w arre n .
2w ll
L O S T.
A W aterm an Ideal Fountain Pen . T he finder 
will be su itab ly  rew arded by leaving mi me a t  this 
ofiice.
FOR S A L E .
T he house corner U nion and  E lm  St*. Inqu ire  
ri the prem ises.
9 O EO . L . K N IG H T .
L A W  S T U D E N T .
A n educated young man desiring to read law  
will find a desirab le opportunity  by applying to 
D. N . M< JU TLA N D ,
9 Rockland, Me.
TO  L E T .
V ery  desirable tenem ents and offices’to let. In ­
quire of WL*t.r a
( ’. M. W A L K E R , I'lllsbu ry  Block,
Stf O pposite Thorndike H otel, Rockland.
S H A C C Y  C A T S  W A N T E D .
W anted , Shaggy Cats or Kitten*. H ighest prices 
paid. M. IJ. RA N  L E TT.
2-10
FOR  S A L E  O R E X C H A N C E .
Best Billiard Business in Knox C ounty. 3 Bil­
liard , 2 Pool Tables and F ixtures. Good location.
Inquire of J .  E . 1IA NLY,
2 Rocklaml, Mo.
FOR S A L E .
A sto ry  and a h a lf house, eight rooms, good s ta­
ble, suitable for cow and horse. T w o m inutes walk 
to School, five to  D epot. E nqu ire of
II. M. LORD, this office.
V E S S E L  FOR  S A L E .
T h e fishing schooner Sam uel O ber o f  Province- 
tow n, 04.28 tons bu rd e n ; well found In Halls and 
rigging; recuulked hint y e a r; ulwuys been fishing 
and hunt In good repair. Buie, beconsn of failure 
o f the lu lling  business. F o r fu rthe r p a rtic u la r, 
iuijulru.of K. N . P A IN E ,
81*11 j ’rovlneetow n, Mans.
F O R  S A L E .
A t South T hom asien, a  pleasantly located farm  
o f  dp acres, w ith new  buildings thereon—15 acres 
o f  excellen t w oodland. T he buildings consist o f 
u story and a h a lf house and porch. A th riv ing  
young orchurd, a  good suprdy of nice w ater, good 
pasture land, and o ther advantages can be m en­
tioned. F o r fu rther particu lars apply  to
6tf c. B. RISING.
F O R  S A L E
B y  J . I t .  R ic h a r d s o n .
Cltiiiiebt  ItAseiiEnuv, S yndeh  Dlackiieiiuy , 
Ciiebiiy  Clu bant  Plants fob S ale .
Also the Fam ous H its. American W onder Pen.
G rafting W ax also for sale.
4 J .  It. lU C H A ItD SO N .
D IS S O L U T IO N .
T h e copartnership heretofore existing betw een 
the undersigned, under the firm nam e o f Mills K  
W illiams is  this duy dissolved by m utual consen t. 
All parties indebted to said firm ure requested to 
m ake paym ent to H. A. Mills who will continue 
business at the old stand .
1113 II. A. M ILLS,
W arren, Mur. 27, ’87. M. ti. W IL L I AM H.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E
A T  N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
T h e subscriber having recently engaged in b u s i­
ness in Boston desires to sell his Farm  ut N orth  
W ashington, 1 m ile from ltazorv ille , overlooking 
P leasant Pond and containing 50 acrca of choice 
land  with house built in 1885. W ill be sold u t a 
g rea t bargain It'applied for w ithin 30 duy*. F o r 
fu rther particu la rs  apnly to K. W . L ehsnku near 
the prem ises or the subscriber ut 793 Train on t Bt., 
Boston.
10-13* W . O. Lfcbri.NKB.
R E S ID E N C E  FOR S A L E .
A U C T IO N .
T o be sold tit public auction about F Jrst o f May 
m i l ,  (e x ac t dutc will be advertised  later), tha t 
beuutifully s itua ted  residence uu W ater S treet, 
owned by the heirs of the late T. B. Lindsey, und 
now occupied by G eneral Cliiey, together with the 
adjoining lot on north side; also the w ater lot 
w ith w harf in front reserving the right of moving otf 
the build ing  now occupied by J .  li. L uring.
T h e purchaser of residence will have the refusa 
of the w ater lot at $1.2u0 a t  lime of aale. T he 
house contains four room s and kitchen on first flat 
und seven cham bers and bedrooms on soeoud, uud 
is fitted with hot air furnuce, w aier supply, bath 
room , etc.
T erm s 20 p er cent, deposit time of sale, balance 
on  delivery o f deed. I f  necessary lutlf thepurchuse 
money can rem ain on m ortgage a t  7 p er cent, p e r 
annum . F or particu lars apply to J .  1J. L o k is u  on 
the prem ises or
L. C. A R CH IBA LD ,
M uni), l s s r .  10 A uliguuisk, N\ S.
BIG BU SIN ESS.
F. A. Thorndike—The Growth of His
Business—A Model Refrigerator.
lioeklnnd Ims many prosperous firms 
who illustrute in themselves the fact that 
the best way to build up a solid, sure 
business is to start small, pay n9 you go, 
keep constantly hammering away and 
branch out when you are warranted in 
so doing, but of all these firms perhaps 
not one better illustrates the wisdom of 
this business policy than F. A. Thorn­
dike, wholesaler of mcntB. produce and 
fruit. Mr. Thorndike is well known all 
through this portion of the state as a 
man of great business ability, square in 
all his dealings, and a pleisant, agreea­
ble man with whom to deal. Mr. 
Thorndike went into the wholesale meat 
business a few years ago on a rather 
limited scale in the Andrew Ulmer store 
on Union street. Honesty anil fair deal­
ing brought him an excellent business, 
and lie branched out into the produce 
business.
In this also he prospered, and his 
quarters becoming too contracted lor his 
rapidly increasing trade, tie moved lo 
his present quarters in the handsome A. 
It. Spear block, where a commodious, 
convenient und finely furnished store 
had been fitted up for him.
This move was evidently a wise one as 
tlie enormous increase of Ids business 
showed, necessitating the employment 
of an assistant. II. I. Ilix of this city 
was engaged as travelling salesman,and 
collector and W. A. Barker, also 
of this city,as book-keeper. These selec­
tions were well made, as Mr. Ilix is one 
of the smartest of our young business 
men, and Mr. Barker is an accountant 
of great ability and long experience. 
And the business continued to wax and 
grow, and again more room was de­
manded,especially for the nie.it business, 
the amount handled overflowing his big 
refrigerator in the Spear store. To 
meet this demand Mr. Thorndike, last 
fall, entered into a business arrangement 
with Swift & Co. of Chicago, the big­
gest beef dealers in the world, to erect a 
beef-house here and run it in connection 
with his business. The plan was no 
sooner perfected tlian it was put into op­
eration, the Pillsbury homestead, corner 
of Myrtle and Union streets, purchased, 
tlie old house moved oil' and work on 
the foundation begun.
The refrigerator is now completed and 
the first car-load of beef put in. The 
building is 22x70 feet,with 22-foot posts. 
An extension track runs from the de­
pot close alongside the southern end of 
the refrigerator. Two overhead tracks 
run from tlie refrigerator to tlie car door. 
The beef, as it is received from the ear, 
is placed on hooks hanging from galvan­
ized trucks on the overhead track, and 
run along into the beef-house, the tracks 
lining provided with switches so that the 
beef can be run onto any one of the six 
suspended tracks in tlie cooler or beef- 
room. These six tracks again unite at 
tlie southern ond of the cooler into a 
double track running into the sales-room. 
Patent overhanging Fairbanks scales are 
built into this track in the sales-room, 
the indicator being at the left hand of 
the book-keeper as ho sits ut his desk. 
With this arrungenienl it is only neces­
sary to lift tlie beef when it is placed oil 
the track when taken from the ear, and 
when it is taken from the scales in the 
sales-room to be delivered to the carts 
or placed on the cutting tables.
The cooler, where the beef is to he 
kept, is 50x22 feet, lighted on each side 
by five windows. It is ceiled up with 
matched boards, planed and oiled, with 
hard-pine floor, the new wood-work and 
brightly painted tracks giving a cool, 
clean aspect to the room. Directly 
overhead is tlie ice-room containing 150 
tons ol Chickewaukie ice in three layers. 
The ice-room is so constructed that there 
is an unobstructed current of air all 
around it. The ice is put into place by 
means of tackle and inclined plane, at 
the southern end.
The construction of the walls, ceiliug 
and floor of the cooler is interesting. If 
a person attempted to cut his way into 
tlie building from the outside he would 
find first a layer of clap boards, then a 
thick layer of paper, a sheathing of 
matched boards and more paper with 
studding two inches by four. Inside 
tlie studding lie would find five thick­
nesses of sheathing, seven thicknesses of 
paper, and two two-inch air holes. The 
floor and ceiling and all the walls are 
built on this same principle. The cooler 
will accommodate 40,000 pounds of beef.
The sales room occupies the northern 
end of the building. It is capacious and 
convenient, with hard-pine floor, finely 
finished and well-furnished. Two doub­
le doors and a single door furnish modes 
of entrance for people and egress for peo
pie nnd beef. In the northwestern cor­
ner is the office, well-lighted and conven­
iently furnished.
A big cellar, which is to have n ce­
ment floor, forms an important part of 
the refrigerator, where provisions of nil 
kinds nro to be stored. Trap doors and 
improved tackle make tlie handling of 
bales and bundles in the basement an 
easy matter. To appreciate tlie substan­
tial diameter ot the building one should 
go into the basement nnd examine the 
immense sills, 10x10 inches, and see the 
carefully built foundation of brick and 
stone. Over the sales department is an 
overflow room to meet the demands of 
any extra business or need of extra stor­
age. A big wooden awning on the 
Union street front of the building wifi 
be found very convenient for tonras in 
enso of storm.
The refrigerator is a model of its 
kind. It has been built according to the 
latest advanced ideas in such matters, 
nnd enreful attention hns been given to 
every detail. It seems as though no 
other improvement could be suggested.
As soon as tlie whole tiling is in run­
ning order Mr. Barker, the book-keeper, 
Charles A. Davis, and Thomas Fales, 
of the force, will make their headquar­
ters nt the refrigerator, Mr. Davis act­
ing as foreman. Mr. Ilix will lie left in 
charge of the store and will have the 
oversight of the produce and fruit de­
partment. In connection witli this it 
may not be out of place to state that 
the firm has made arrangements with 
New York importers of Port Union 
and San Antonio bananns to handle them 
direct from the fruit steamers which 
insures nice fruit and low prices.
With their present facilities and wide­
awake crew the firm is as well prepared 
to tandlo orders in their vegular line of 
business as any firm cast of Boston. 
Even now they are furnishing dealers in 
Camden, Rookport, Belfast, Searsport, 
Bticksport, Bangor, all of tho islands in 
this vicinity, Bar Harbor and other 
plnces in Hancock county, in fact, all of 
eastern Maine, while they do business as 
far west as Bath. While The C.-G 
man was present two big loads of goods 
were started off to C.imden, and a big 
order of stuff of all kinds was shipped 
for various Bar Harbor dealers. They 
handle now ubout fifty packages of or­
anges a week and twenty-five or thirty 
cattle, with other goods in the same 
proportion. Here’s success to the firm 
in its new departure.
NO TR O U B LE.
Rockland Boys at W ork in a Spencer 
Shoe Factory.
A few weeks ago The Courier-Ga­
z e t t e  made the statement that thero was 
no trouble nt the shoe-factory of 1) 
Bullard & Co., Spencer, Mass., where 
several of our Rockland boys have re­
cently found employment. As a matter 
of course the Opinion, prejudiced against 
us beenuse our circulation is three or 
four hundred more than is claimed for 
their paper, culls us a liar in several 
different styles of language, both florid 
and abusive. If anything more is need­
ed to prove our statement, tho followirg 
letter from E. A. Collamore, one of tho 
Rockland boys employed there, may fill 
Die biil;
“Mr. Editor.—To fulfill the promise I 
made you 1 will drop you a few lines 
about Spencer. It is a place of 9000 in­
habitants, and is ubout sixty miles from 
Boston, on the Boston & Albany rail­
road. There ure ten boot and shoo fac­
tories and four woolen mills in tho place. 
Fussing down Main street you will see 
tlie largest boot factory in the United 
States, under the management ol Charles 
Prouty & Co., employing 1400 hands, 
mostly men. Next Is tho factory of D 
Bullard & Co., employing 200 hands 
fourteen of them being Rockland boys 
None of tlie Rockland boys are making 
less than $2.50 a day. Everything is 
pleasant here, und there is no trouble 
of any sort. The only labor trouble in 
the vicinity is at Brookfield, seven miles 
from here.”
YANKEE SK ILL.
W hat Would Our Provincial Neighbors 
Do W ithout It ?
Our St. John, N. B., neighbors seem 
to have everything necessary for con 
ducting a successful lime manufacturing 
business except the very needful element 
of down-east skill. Maine masons are 
needed to build their kilns, it crew of 
Rockland’s skilled kuights of the trowel 
being employed in kiln manufacturing 
in the vicinity of St. John, and now 
James A. Clark, the West Camden 
wheelwright, is ut work manufacturing 
a pair of rock wagons for St. John par 
ties.
We can gel along without their fish, 
but cau they thrive without our inge­
nuity?
A BIG BATCH.
Lobsters by the W holesale—Some Sin­
gular Statistics.
From the first of October last to Satur­
day, March 2Gih, thero has been shipped 
via. the American Express out, of this 
city 3.300 barrels of lobsters, en route 
for Boston and New York, to satisfy tlie 
aristocratic craving for salad. These lob­
sters averaging $12 a barrel, were 
worth $39,600, something more than 
that amount of money being
paid to the dealers and fishermen 
in this vicinity. The averugo number of 
lobsters in a barrel is 75, so that in these 
3J100 barrels there must have been at 
least 247,500 of those favorite shell-fish. 
The lobsters shipped averaged 150 pounds 
to the barrel, which gives a total weight 
of 495,000 pounds.
Twelve inches would bo n low aver­
age length. Reasoning on that basis, 
however, tlie total length of lobsters 
would be 247,500 feet or about 47 miles, 
so that the lobsters shipped in the time 
mentioned, if placed end for end, would 
reach nearly, if not quite, from this city 
to Bath.
--------------------------
ANOTHER ONE.
But Kitty Clyde is Still Alive, W ell and 
Hearty.
The article in TnE C o u r i e r  G a z e t t e  
a few weeks ago concerning the ancient 
Kitty Clyde, owrfbd by E. G. Chapman 
of South Thoma9ton, seemed to stir up 
old horses all over the country. “Old 
Doc,” a Missouri horse, is the last back- 
number reported.
Old Doc was one of Missouri’s war 
horses and litis just died. He was foaled 
near Bloomington, Illinois, on the 10th 
cf May, 1853. In 1861 ho was pur­
chased by Captain Withers of Company 
C, 8th Illinois cavalry, and ridden by 
him throughout the war. In Shermnn’s 
march this horse headed a column march­
ing through Georgia to the sea. In a 
charge at Atlanta the horse received 
four minlo halls. The animal’s gait 
was a flat-footed walk, nnd while on the 
march tlie cry frequently went along tlie 
line. “Hold Old Doc back!” In 1866 
Captain Withers bought a farm near 
Knoxville, Mo., where “Old Doc’s” un­
ceasing toil went on in the field or under 
the saddle on the road until two years 
ago, when he was set free and had every 
care bestowed upon him that his great 
age and services demanded.
Smyrna Rugs!
AT REDUCED PRICES!
FULLER;COBB
ARE OFFERING
A NEW LOT OF ROGS
At Prices that make them
Astonishingly Low !
T H E  GEORGES ROAD.
How Shall the Money Be Raised—A Sen­
sible Suggestion.
APPLETON, Uiirah 20, 1887.
Mu. E d it o r .—There can bo no doubt but a 
large majority of tbe inhabitants of the towns 
upon tbe line of wbnt will be tbe Georges Val­
ley railroad is in favor of tbe building of the 
road, and thoroughly convinced of tbe great 
advantages which would result therefrom, 
ltut tbe question meets us, how is tbe money 
to be raised for so large an undertaking? If 
the road can be graded nnd all land dainnges 
be paid, all that would bo required fur rails and 
rolling stock eon readily be purchased by tbe 
sales of bonds of the road. Now each town 
through which tbe road passes can grade so 
much of the road and pay so much of tho land 
damage, as may lie in thut town. Sbures of 
stock in tbe road to the amount representing 
tbe expense of such grading and laud damages 
inuy bo placed in tbe bands of such town, and 
used in puymetit for the grading and land dam­
ages. These shares of stock would ulford a 
sutileient fund for that purpose because a large 
number of those who owned the land through 
which the roud would puss would willingly 
contribute the necessary land, uud grade so 
much of tbe road without compensation. A 
suttteient number would thus contribute, be­
yond doubt, so that a surplus would be left in 
tbe bunds of tbe selectmen, more than enough 
to pay all those who would require a moaey 
payment. In this way tbe town would Incur 
no indebtedness, and all the benefits derived 
from tbe labor performed and materials fur­
nished would be retained in tbe town instead 
of going to outsiders, us generally happens.
After tbe grading is completed, and tbe land 
damages are paid, tbe road will be in a condi­
tion to issue bonds secured by a mortgage on 
tbe property of tbe road. These will sell for 
tbeir par value and tbe proceeds can be used 
for tbe purchase of railroad iron and rolling 
stock. Meetings should be called at once in 
each town thus interested by tbe friends of tbe 
road, and a committee appointed to locate tbe 
road and ascertain who will contribute land 
and labor in each town, uud attend to all tbe 
preliminaries. Subscriptions should at once be 
solicited, for tbe stock, which would go to re­
duce the amount for which it will be uecessary 
to issue bonds.
Tbis in brief, Mr. Editor, is tbe outline of a 
plan for organization, uud is such us has 
proved successful heretofore in some parts of 
our state. One advantage of it is that no town 
is left with a (urge railroad debt on its bands, 
to cripple its future industries. A ll citizens 
arc directly interested in tbe welfare of tbe 
roud, and whoever has contributed more direct- 
than others to it receives compensation tor bis 
contribution. X X.
---------- — --------------------
Tlie governor will appoiul April 21st 
as Fast l)ar.
We bought the Larg­
est Stock ever brought 
into Rocldand, and the 
lot being so large that 
we are obliged to re- \  
duce at once, and in. 
order to do so have 
made Prices that will 
insure a Speedy Sale. 
Call early to get the 
Best Patterns.
These Rugs will be 
displayed in our North 
Window this week.
•.•a*.»a*a*.*a*.*Ja*.Va*a*a* *-*aM.* «• » * * • • • • *
c a r p e t s !
. • . V . ’ . V . V . V . V s V . V . V . V
We tire Opening
N e w  C a r p e t s
directly from the Manufacturer 
and Selling Agent in
New and Elegant Designs
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Carpets made and laid at 
! short notice
Carpets delivered to 
all parts of New England, 
i Express paid if desired.
Puller & Cobb.
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ST RE ET S FIRST.
And the Rest W ill Come In Their Own 
Good Time.
For several months, and in fact for several 
yenrs.TttB Cot' n t e n-G a ?. f.t t  h hnsl>ecn pleading 
for street improvements. What we have said 
was all with good intent, and all for what wo 
considered the host interests of our city. This 
year more interest has been shown on the subject 
than ever before and we were never nearer tho 
consummation of thatw„ieh we so ardently de­
sire as now. Public sentiment has shown itself 
In so nnmistakablc a way that it cannot t>c ig­
nored.
lint now a new danger has shown itself in 
the discovery of other needs. We need a sys­
tem of sewerage and drainage for our streets, 
otir brooks should be cared for, we need n now 
police station, a receiving tomb, and a new 
school-house at the North-end. We admit that 
all these are needed, needed badly, nnd the 
claims of each arc entitled to consideration,but 
wo still think the claims of our streets arc 
paramount.
The need of a modern and effective system 
of sewerage on all our streets must be consid­
ered in connection with our street improve­
ments, and cannot be ignored. The import­
ance of caring for our brook sewers must bo ad­
mitted,but we think that frequent Hushing from 
our hydrants, nnd a sharp lookout on the part 
of our board of health,would keep the nuisance 
within bounds for n time. Anew police stn 
tion is also needed, but the time is not ripe yet 
for its construction, and the lot where the lock 
up stands, which is suggested as the proper 
location for such a structure, is notin any way 
suited for it. When such n building is erected 
it should contain a police court-room,marshal's 
office, etc., and the lot now occupied by the 
lockup is not large enough for a building of 
that nature. Again when such a police station 
is constructed it should be provided with a 
work-house, yard, etc., where tramps and otir 
ers of like genus can get suitable exercise nnd 
help pay their board. Our county needs a jail) 
and the statutes say that each county shall 
havo one. Now it is possible that arrange­
ments can bo made so that the county 
and city together can erect a building that will 
answer the purpose of a county jail and work 
house,and city station-house,so that we should 
not hurry this matter.
■Hie need of a receiving tomb we consider 
ono of the most important of the many things 
asked for. That the North-end has been long- 
suffering on the school-house question we will 
admit. The need is a great one, and only sec­
ond in importance to our need of permanent 
street improvements. Much as wo need n new 
station house and receiving tomb these wants 
nre minor ones when the educational facilities 
at the North-end are considered. Our children 
should be considered before our criminals nnd 
ourdead. The scboolhousc will probably be 
forthcoming,but wc trust not at the expense of 
highway improvements. Let's make a union 
thing of this matter, put up with the miniature 
/lakes that form on our streets for want of proper 
drainage, hold our noses us we cross our 
brooks, consont to be locked up in our presen 
filthy apology for a station house or to be in­
terred in a snow-bank, agree to send our chil 
dnsn to school in a dilapidated wood-shed, and 
putting up for the time with all these disadvan­
tages, demand, ono and all, an appropriation 
for permanent street improvements.
-----------«-*-•-----------
A T E R R IB L E  NIGHT.
The total circulation o f  T h e  Co m u k r -G .v- 
x b t t e  for the month of March was IU.104.
T H E  S IL E N T  M AJORITY.
Of 80 men who carried on the lime business 
in this city in 18.">4, 31 are known to be dead 
and others have moved away.
----------- .♦>-----------
L IM ITED  TIM E.
W. H. Glover A Co. of this city have taken 
the contract to build a four-story hotel, 40x100 
feet, with cupolas, mansard roof, etc., for 
Lynam A Campbell at Seal Harbor, Mt. De­
sert, to be completed by July 1st. They have 
a crew of ten men nt work there now. The 
Glovers can handle such a contract if any ono 
can.
-----------ISt---------- •
STRANDED AND BURNED.
Schooner Oceana, with 730 barrels of lime 
from A. J. Bird A Co. of this city for New 
York, stranded four miles north of Gurnet 
Lights, near Dnxbttry, Mass., in the storm 
Saturday evening. The crew was saved. The 
vessel was burned. The cargo was insured. 
The Oceana was a schooner of 70 tons, built nt 
Essex, Mass., in 1860, and hailed from Mar­
blehead.
SLEEPY  ROCKLAND.
At tho recent Waldoboro town meeting a 
committee ot nln« was chosen to see what ar­
rangement!' could be made to get some tuanu- 
facturinj enterprise started there, a hoot and 
shoe factory preferred. The town will raise a 
certain amount of money to assist the enter­
prise and will exempt it from taxation for a 
term of years.
FROM ALOFT.
Schooner Helen Montague, Capt. Cookson. 
arrived here Fiiday night from St. John with 
5,70# barrels of Drury Cove lime for New York. 
Capt. Cooksmi reports that on Monday at St. 
John one of the sailors, George While of 
Hartford,Conu., fell from the maiumasthead to 
the deck, striking on his back. He was left in 
the hospital there, the extent of his lujuries be­
ing auknowu. The Montague was not hurt in 
the least by her grounding on the fiats there, 
as previously reported.
-------------------------
27 OU is the sixe of ibis week’s edition of 
Tuts Coukiku-Gazkttb— more than is 
rfotmeW by our nearest competitor.
No Food and No Oars—At the Mercy of 
the W inds.
Sunday of last week about 10 o’?lock in the 
forenoon four men landed on Mutinlcus in a 
•mall yawl boat. They were Capt. Ambrose 
Hcald nnd crew of schooner Leaping Water of 
Lineolnrille bound for homo port. Saturday 
night about 9 o'clock tho schooner struck on 
Old Cilley ledge, ns reported by us Inst week 
where she soon filled to her hatches. The crew 
saved nothing but thetnsolves, and were drift­
ing out to sea that cold,blowy night with neith 
eroars nor food, and with nothing but a sina 
piece of wood to steer their frail boat. By 
chance they drifted to Matinicus.nnd succeeded 
in landing. They wjro somewhat frost­
bitten.
TIip shipwrecked men came to Rockland in 
the packet Julia Fairbanks, Thursday, and 
tbcncc to their home in Lincoltiville. Capt. 
Heald had recently bought the schooner of Capt. 
Hopkins of Vinalhaven. There was no in­
surance.
------------------ ------------------—
ACCOUNTS FOR IT.
The blocks on the winning yacht Coronet 
were made by the enterprising firm of Knowl- 
Bros. of Canulen.
--------------------------
FOR GRAVES.
A heavy pair of shackles were sent from 
the state prison to Bangor last week. They 
are intended for Graves,the game-warden mur­
derer.
-----------«♦.------- -—
POMONA GRANGE.
On account of the storm l’omona Orange 
did not meet at Washington on the 2nd 
iust. It will meet there next Saturday if pleas­
ant. If not pleasant it will be postponed until 
Saturday, May 7tb.
STATEMENTS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
------H E P n E B K N T E D  B Y ------
C O C H R A N  &  S E W A L L ,
B e r r y  B lo c k , M ail 1 S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , M a in e .
IN 186 r.
A correspondent writes us that about the 
first o( April. 1861, we passed through a snow 
storm very similar to that of Saturday, so tliat 
it was nc '.cssary for men and teams to break 
out the roads. The men received ten cents an 
hour for their labor, wages being low on ac­
count of the near approach of the Rebellion. 
At tliis time things looked dubious so far ns 
business was concerned. But mntters' changed 
so fast that it was but a short time before 
green hands got from 82 to #3tpcr day in our 
shipyards.
T H E  THOM ASTON CLUB.
I t’s Second M eeting —Some Music — 
A Splendid Time.
The Thomaston Club, a recently formed 
social organization, composed exclusively of 
natives and descendants of natives of Thomas­
ton, held a "ladies' night" reception nt 26 
Union Park street Boston, Wednesday evening, 
nnd a musical and litorary program was ren­
dered by Miss Martha Dana Shepard, pianist, 
Miss Maud K. Williams, Miss Woodbury, 
Miss Clark, diaries P. Vesper and Maurice A. 
Metcalf, vocalists, and Silas A. Aldcn, reuder. 
About 100 were present. The program of en­
tertainment was of unusual interest and excel­
lence. After the entertainment followed n 
splendid banquet, which was pleasantly second­
ed by a social dance. The exercises of the 
evening were begun by nil interesting address 
of welcome delivered by the secretary, Ralph 
S. French, esq , which wc shall publish in full 
next week.
GET A CLUB
It’s Time to Act if Anything of the 
Sort is to Be Done.
It's about time for some action with reference 
to baseball matters, if we arc to have a nine 
here this summer. Our excellent grounds and 
the money invested there should not be allowed 
to lie idle. Last year some 82300 was taken. 
With last year’s valuable experience it seems 
reasonable that a club couli be supported here 
this year, and a scries of games arranged—that 
would be a financial success. Moulton, of 
last year’s club, was in town Thursday and 
would like to play here again this year. 
Wilbur and Small can also be secured, nnd they 
would be the nucleus of a strong team.
President Fuller of the association is in 
receipt of a letter from Andrew J. Quinn ol 
Boston, nsking for information concerning our 
grounds. He would like to put a club in here. 
Rockland has many devotees of the national 
game, who are anxious to see Rockland repre­
sented by a smart club this season. Action of 
some soi l should not be delayod much longer.
--------- ----------------
AN O PENIN G
For Some Enterprising Man or Firm to 
do Business.
At the North-end, in this city, is an iron- 
foundry with machinery and buildings in an 
excellent stato of repair, situated on Main 
strecl, where it has frontage of about 400 feet, 
with good wharfage, and many other desirable 
qualities. This foundry 1ms not been operated 
for some years. When in full blast it furnish­
es employment for some fifteen or twenty men.
It would be a belp to Rockland's business if 
this silent machinery should be put into mo­
tion. The foundry always did a good busi­
ness, and there is no earthly reason why it 
should not lie running successfully now. It 
would get its share of the Knox A- Lincoln 
and other work. It is needed here. If a por­
tion of machinery of any kind is broken it 1ms 
to be sent to Camden, Bath, Gardiner or sonio 
other place more distant still for repair. We 
understand that the proprietors would cither 
sell or lease it. It is an excellent plant and 
we hope for the sake of our city's business 
to see it utilized.
-------------------------
A PR IL  SH O W ERS.
But the Kind W e Had Saturday W ill 
Not Bring Forth Flowers.
Saturday the oldest inhabitant was knocked 
silly. It wus April 2nd and the worst snow 
storm of the winter was on deck. It blew and 
snow,and an embargo was put on travel and traf- 
tfic of ull descriptions. The afternoon freight 
train from Hath got a mile or so this side of 
Waldoboro, and stuck there on an up-grade cut 
packed in with snow. The passenger train 
soon came along, and as it couldn't very well 
crawl over the freight stayed right there for the 
night, with about 00 passengers on board, 
arriving here Sunday noon, an engine, snow 
plow and crew of men lroin this place going 
over Sunday morning and digging (hem out. 
Refreshments from Waldoboro and a neigh­
boring farm-house satisfied the cravings of the 
passengers.
Au immense amount of snow fell, and ull 
over the county and state reports come of 
mails blockaded, und trains stuck. Cousid- 
erable damage to marine property is reported, 
Rockland, for the nonce, coming off unscathed 
so far as heard from.
We print this week 27 0 0  copies of Tun 
Cocxiea-GazuTTB. Advertisers take notice.
RISKS ARE TAKEN AT THIS AGENCY ON ALL INSURABLE PROPERTY, AT AS REASONABLE RATES AS 
CAN BE EFFECTED IN ANY RELIABLE COMPANY.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT THIS AGENCY.
/Etna Insurance Company.
Incorpora ted  1810; C harter Perpetual.
Losses paid In 68 years . . .  ..............$00,180,000 (
Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
C»eh capita!.....................................................$4,000,000 i
R eserve, re-insurance, ( t ire ) .................. 1,707,495 <
Reserve, re insurance, (In land)................................ 10,002
Reserve, unpaid losses (f ire )...............  200,163 i
Reserve, unpaid losses, ( I n la n d .............................  44,8*4
O ther c la im s................................................... 50,432 i
N et su rp lu s ............................................... 3,450,221 :
T otal asse ts ...................................
ilA s Follows
Cash in b an k .....................................
Cash in bands ot* A gen ts ................
Real es ta te ..........................................
Loans on bond and m ortgage........
Loans on collaterals.........................
S tacks and bonds.............................
A ccrued in terest...............................
....$0,508,839 56
. . . . .  $930,510 64
........ 374,380 20
____ 358,330 70
. . . .  43,595 00
........ 11,180 00
___ 7,843,486 00
------ 1,346 02
Total a s s e ts ............................................ $9,568,839 56
L. .1. HEN DEE, President.
J .  Goodnow , S ecretary .
W 31 B. C l a r k , A sst. Secretary.
1887.
The Union Insurance Company,
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA .
Incorpora ted  A. D ., 1804.
A uthorized capital ......................................$500,
Cash cap ita l..................................................... 375,
A sse ts ..............................................................  782,
S ta te m e n t.Ianunry 1, 1887. 
G overnm ent und o ther bond,m arket vnl.$273, 
Bunk, and other stocks,m arket v a lu e .. . .  137, 
Bills receivable for m arine premiums and 
book accounts due com pany
F irs t m ortgages on city p ro p e rty ............ 9,
Ileal estate , unincum bered, ’ * 
the com pany
owned by
000 00 
• 00 00 
073 56
000 00 
155 17
T o tal A ssets........................................... $782,073 56
Liabilities.
Reserve for re-ins. and o ther liab ilities.$324,041 44 
Reserve for losses under ad ju stm en t.. . .  49,816 08
Unclaimed div idends...................................  2,329 20
S urplus as to policy ho lders...................... 405,886 78
$782,073 56
Losses paid since o rganization ............$11,011,054 00
WM. B. HA SB A LL, President. 
J ohn M. Co w e l l , Secretary.
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins.Co.
Statem ent o f U nited S tates Branch, J a n . 1, 1887. 
Assets.
Roul es ta te ............  ..................................... $1,380,000 00
Loans on bond and  m ortgage................. 1,874,493 51
U. S . governm ent bon d s..........................  1.929,400 00
State und city bonds..................................  362,175 00
Cash in banks.............................................  612,003 38
O ther adm itted asse ts ................................  *181,708 66
$0,639,780 55
Liab ilitie s.
Unearned p rem iu m s.$2,691,503 52
Unpaid losses............ 29^,315 77
P erpetual po’icy liab ility .. 328,916 20
All o ther liabilities.... 242,506 81
S u rp lu s ...................................  3 077,538 25
• ------------------$6,639,780 55
D irectors is  New Y ork—Robert B. M inturn, 
C hairm an; A lexander H am ilton ; Charles II. M ar­
shall; Anson Phelps S tokes; Jo h n  A. S tew art.
J* K* PLJL8FO RD, Resident M anager. 
H en ry  VV. E a t o n , D eputy Manager.
Geo rg e  W . IIo y t , A ss’t D eputy Manager.
Phoenix Assurance Company,
OK LO N D O N .
Established 1782.
S ta t m ent United S tales Branch, J a n .  1, 1887. 
Assets.
United S tates governm ent bonds........... k l ,544,060 00
Cash in b anks............................................. 231,39 1 09
Prem ium s in  course o f collection..........  111,726 66
T o ta l........................................................ $1,887,174 75
Liabilities.
Unearned prem ium s,unpaid losses,aud
all o ther liab ilities...................................$1,204,14'! 39
Head office in tho U nited S ta tes, No. 67 W all 
S treet, N ew  Y ork.
A. D. IR V IN G , M anager.
E  B . Cl a r k , A ssis tan t Manager.
A nnual Statem ent of the
Home Insurance Company,
O F N E W  YORK,
A 8 m ade ta the Insu rance  C om m i-sldner of the 
S ta te of Maine on the ls l  day o f Ja n ., 1887.
Cash capita! ................................................$3,000,000 00
Reserve for unearned p rem ium s...........  3,038,048 00
Reserve for unpaid losses and cla im s.. 350,263 50
N et su rp lu s ........................................................  1,413,795 05
Cash asse ts..................................................... $7,802,711 55
S u m m a ry  o f  Assets
Held In the United S tates available for the paym ent 
of losses by tire and for the protection of policy 
holders of tire insurance.
Cash in batik s.............................................. $237,312 85
Bonds and m ortgages,being first lien on
real estate (w orth $1,732,050.00)........ 705,000 00
United States bonds, (m arket va lu e ).. 2,885,373 75 
Bank aud railroad stocks and bonds,
(m ark etv alu e)........................................  1,625,255 00
Slate and municipal bonds,(m ar. vhI.), 226,000 00 
Loans on stocks, payable on dem and,
(m ar. val.of collaterals, $583,190.50), 449,000 00
In terest due on 1st J a n ., 1887................. 22,495 40
Prem ium s uncollected and in hands of
ngents........................................................  273,283 33
Ileal estate ....................................................  1,378,991 22
T o ta l...........................................................$7,802,711 55
Business in  M aine d u rin g  1886.
Am ount risks w ritten ................................$4,132,619 00
Am ount prem ium s received...................  60,723 86
Am ount losses p a id ...................................  69,199 20
CIIA S. J .  M A R T IN , Pres. 
D . A. I I e a l d , V ice P resident.
J .  II. W a sh b u r n , Vico Pres, and Sec.
T . B. G r ik n k , i
\Y . L. Bk je l o w , > A ss’t Secretaries.
K. G. S now, J r ., )
Agents in Knox County :
COCHRAN & S E W A L L , Rockland 
E . M. W O OD, Cam den.
Phenix Insurance Company,
O F B RO O K LY N , N . Y.
Statem ent o f its condition, Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash capita l...................................................$1,000,000 00
Glwss as-ets, including capita l.............  5,-183,171 68
Liabilities.
Including cash capita l............................. $4, 826,084 90
N et su rp lu s .................................................. 557,086 78
$5,383,171 08
S T E PH E N  C R O W E L L , P residen t. 
P h il a n d e r  S iia w , Secretary.
Agents at Rockland and T hom aston, M aine:
COCHRAN 3c SE W A L L .
Statem ent o f the condition of tho United States 
Brunch o f the
Queen Insurance Company,
On the 31st, day  o f D ecem ber, 1886.
Home Office, Liverpool, England.
T he am ount o f  its cap ita l i s .................. $9,700,000 00
T h e am ount of its capital paid up is .. .  873,169 75
Total assets of the com pany in the 11.8. 1,076,093 12 
Liabilities in  the United .States.
Losses adjusted and not d u e .................  $43,241 18
L ooses 'unad justed ..................................... 04,4t 8 72
Losses in  suspense, w aiting for further
p ro o f ..........................................................  19,100 00
All o ther claims against the com pany. 15,340 82 
Am ount necessary to re in su re  out* 
standing  risk s .........................................  1,093,032 81
Total liabilities........................................$1,235,183 53
T h e g reates t am ount in any one r i s k . . .  .$40,000 09 
JA M E S  A . M A CDONA LD, Manager,
37 und 39 W all S treet,N ew  Y ork .
Commercial Union Assurance Co.
(L IM IT E D ) O F LON D O N .
C orner IMnc and W illiam S treets, New York. 
Uuited States Branch S tatem ent, Jan u a ry  1, 1887. 
Assets.
United States bonds..................................$1,092,187 50
Chicago, Rock Is l’d & Pucitlc It.R .b ’ds, 79,800 00 
Chicago ifc N orth W estern R.R.bonds, 179,500 00 
C hi..Burlington & Quincy R. R .bonds, 131,500 00 
C.,M il.& 8 t.P .,R .R .C .&  l ’.W .D iv .b ’ds, 27,000 90 
Illinois C entral R. R . leased line stock, 95,000 00 
N .Y .Central H udson Kiv. K .R .b’ds, 20,025 00 
W est Shore R. 11. guaranteed b o nds... 51,312 0 
Real estate  in N. Y. and P hiladelphia, 247,027 08 
Cash in banks and tru s t corn{fatties.. . .  346,'284 85
Prem ium s due from  branch offices und
agen ts........................................................  317,443 48
All o ther asse ts..........................................  9,223 46
T o ta l assets ..............................................$2,590,313 87
Liab ilitie s.
Reserve fo r u m x p ’d risks,$1,403,584 09
O utstanding losses.............  150,253 76
All o ther liabilities... 45,090 50
N et su rp lu s ................. 007,376 62
----------------- $2,596,313 87
A L F R E D  FE L L , 
C H A R L E S  S E W A L L ,
M anagers.
W . T . K a u fm a n , B ranch Secretary.
Seventy-Seventh Annual ex h ib it o f the
Hartford Fire Insurance Comp’ny,
O F H A R T FO R D , CONN.
( ’ash c a p ita l................................................. $1,250,000 00
ASSETS, JAN. 1 , 1887.
Cash on bund, In bank,and cash item s, $366,8!0 75 
Cash in hands o f agents and In course
•f transm ission .......................................  359,042 74
Rents and accrued in te re st.....................  28,661 86
Real estate  un incum bered ...................... 053,575 00
Loans on bond nnd m o rtg ’e,(first lien) 1,173,900 00 
Loans on collateral secu rity .................... 66,000 00
$2,648,000 95
Bonds and stocks, m arket value............ 2,407,945 50
Total asse ts ...............................................$5,055,046 45
Cash capita l..................................................$1,250,000 00
Reserve for re in s.,(legal s ta n d a r d ) . . .  1,764,932 23
O utstanding claim s...................................  251,027 48
Policy holders’ su rp lu s ...........................  3.039,986 74
N et surp lus over capital und all llabiPs 1,789,980 74
Total income received during  the year, 2,501,006 9
Increase in a sse ts .......................................  310,604 53
Increase in net su rp lu s ...........................  346,027 53
G EO . L. C H A S E , P resident.
P . C. IIo y ce , Secretary.
Titos. T u rn bu ll , Ass’t Secretary.
S tatem ent of the
Phoenix Insurance Company,
m ? R A itT ir n itn .  1O F  H R FO R D , CONN.
On the 31st day o f  December, 
Tho capital stock o f the company
which is all p d d  in, i s ........................
T he assets of the company are as 
Cash on hand, in bank , and with agts,
U. S. and state stocks and bonds..........
H artford bank stocks...............................
Miscellaneous bank stocks.....................
Corporation nnd II. R . stocks and Vds,
County, city, and w a te r bonds.............
Real es ta te * .................................................
Loans on co lla te ra l...................................
Loans on real e s ta te .................................
A ccum ulated in terest and re n ts ...........
1880.
$2,000,000 00 
follows :
. $350,384 22 
183,025 32 
618,006 00 
. 354,995 00
, 2,099,185 00 
110,750 00 
. 210,321 98
52,120 00 
711,650 00 
19,491 09
Total cash asse ts.......................................$4,709,928 61
LIABILITIES.
Cash C apital.................................................. $2,000,000 00
Reserve for ou tstanding losses............... 203,590 30
Reserve for re-insurance........................... 1,483,992 64
N et su rp lu s ...................................................  1,022,345 67
T o tal asse ts .............................................. $4,709,928 61
H. K ELLO G G , President. 
D . W . C. S k il t o n , Secretary.
State of Connecticut, C ounty o f H artford.
H a r t f o r d , Jan u a ry  5, 1887.
Personally appeared H. Kellogg, P resident, scud 
D. W . C. Skilton, Secretary, o f said Phoenix In su r­
ance Company, and made oath to the tru th  o f the 
foregoing S ta tem ent, by them  subscribed, accord 
ing to their best knowledge and belief. Before 
me, M. N. Cl a r k ,*Notary Public.
The Fire Insurance Association,
(L IM IT E D ) O F  LO N D O N .
, United S tates Branch, Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
Assets in the United S ta tes ..............................$921,474 59
Re insurance re se rv e ..............$165,460 79
All o ther liabilities.................. 70,182 28
-------------- $585,643 07
T o ta l income in United S tates, 1886........  785,576 51
E xpend itu res........................................................ 703,499 94
A . P. M. ROOM E, 
FRA N K  LOCK*
Jo in t M anagers for New York,Mew E ngland S tates 
New Je rsey , Pennsylvania, D elaware, M aryland 
and D istrict of Columbia.
Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.,
| O F SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
A nnual B tuieiuetit, Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
C ap ital........................................................... $1,000,000 00
Assets.
j S tocks und bonds, m arket v a lu e ..........$2,267,590 00
Real estate owned by the com pany 90,363 00
I Cash on hand,in banks,und in hands of 
' agents, in course ot tra n sm is s io n ... .  299.679 31
i Loans ou m ortgage o f real e s ta te ..........  262,850 00
Loans secured by R .R . and bank stocks 20,900 00 
Accrued in terest,ren t and o ther d u es .. 91,542 93
A nnual S ta tem ent o f the
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.,
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA .
J a n u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash ca p ita l.................................................$ 400,000 00
Gross a s se ts ................................................ 2,710,885 00
T otal liabilities, including unpaid loss
es and  ro insurance reserv e ................ 1,083,459 00
S urplus over all liabilities and capital. 1,227,420 00
Prem ium  receipts for 1880 .....................  901,254 00
Loss paid  during  1880.............................  557,640 00
SCU LL it B R A D LEY ,
M anagers for New England D ept., Boston, Mass.
S tatem ent Ja n u a ry  1, 1887.
Anglo-Nevada Assurance Cor.
SAN FRA N CISCO , CAL.
Cosh capital, (fully p a id ) ..................... $2,000,000 00
AH SETS.
♦Loans on bonds and m ortgages.............. $557,500 00
Uuited S lates bonds and ra ilroad  1st
m ortgage 6 per cent bonds..........  1,584.550 00
In terest accru ed ................i ........................  13,385 41
Cu-h in offiee and in b u n k ........................ 24,**27 35
Prem ium s in  course of co llec tion ........ 69,545 40
F u rn itu re , $9,604.57; m ups, $4,273.02;
uo t included. -----------------
$2,249,508 10
LIABILITIES.
Capital S tock ..................................   $2,000,000 00
Losses ia course o f ad justm ent and
o ther liab ilities................................. 21,709 68
Re insurance reserve, lire ........................  153,190 74
R einsu rance  reserve, m arin e .................  38,**45 8$
Net su rp lu s ..................................................  33,555 86
$2 249,508 Id
S urplus as to  policy h o ld e rs .......... •... .$2,033,555 86
♦Value of land aud  buildings thereon ,$1,035,00a. 
New England D e p t : 8 Exchange Plane, Boeton.
N. FOB TER , JR ., *  W ISE,
G eneral Agents.
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
O F L IV E R P O O L , E N G LA N D . 
S tatem ent o f United S la tes Branch, Jan . 1, 1887.
Gros- assets in the Uuited S ta tes............. $1,430,045 00
T otal liabilities in the U. S-, including 
uupuid tosses aud ro ins. reserve . . .  777,574 00
Net su rp lus over ull liabilities in U. 8 ., 652,490 00
Net cash tire prem ium  receipts in U.S., 995,264 00
Losses paid in U. S. for I860 ................ 053,885 00
SCU LL & B RA D LEY ,
M anagers for New E ugluud D ept., Boston, Mass.
Total asse ts................................................$3,044,915 24
L iabilities.
C apital stock ull paJd u p . .$1,000,000 00
O utstanding  losses.............. 165,820 64
lie-insurance fund ..............  1 ,D 3,526 18
A ll o ther clulms..................  25,747 50
----------------- $2,365,004 31
Surplus over a ll liab ilities.................... $6’9,82u 92
Surplus us i garde policy holders........ $1,079,820 9*2
J  - N . DUN H A M , P resident. 
A n drew  J .  W r ig h t , T reasu re r.
S a nford  J .  H a l l , Secretary.
C iia h . B ik n ie , A ss’t Secretary.
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.,
O F  H A R TFO R D .
Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash capitu l....................................................... $1,000,000 00
T he Assets of tho Company arc as follows :
Loans on bond and m ortgage........................ $504,850 00
Loans ou collateral.......................................... 8,050 00
Real ei-tate..........................................................  81,450 JO
Cush on hand and in bank .............................  147,100 30
Cush in hands of agents und in courso
of transm ission............................................  78,238 64
Stocks und hones, m arket value.................  125,047 00
T otal asse ts............................................. $2, *29,471 94
HL'MMAUY.
Cash capital ..............................................$1,000,000 00
Reserve for re in su ran ce...............................  611,019 08
O uL tauding claim s.........................................  93,252 32
Net su rp lu s ........................................................  424,870 54
Net surp lus to policy holders...................... 1,421,670 54
J .  I). B RO W N E, P resident. 
Ch a r l e s  If. B u rt , H .cretary.
L. W . C l a r k e , A ss’t S ecre tary .
New Hampshire Fire Ins. Comp’y.,
O F M A N C H ESTER . N . If.
Statem ent Jan u a ry  1, 1887.
Cush cap ita l......................................................  $500,000 00
Uesei ve for re insurance...............................  382,362 18
Reserve for uupuid lossscs and other
liab ilities ................................................... 71,722 t o
Net su rp lu s ........................................................  237,769 15
T otal asse ts .....................   $1,191,66* 3g
Bonds and blocks..................$86u 145 00
Loans on csllu tera ls............ 32,912 50
Lomus on m ortgages............  198,846 86
Cash ou deposit......................  47,923 94
In terest due aud a c c ru e d ...  7,995 00
UucoltccLed p rem ium s........ 44,040 03
Total f a c t e ..................................................... $1,191,803 33
Ex Gov. J .  A. W E d I ON, P resident. 
H o n . 8 . N . B e l l , Vice P resident.
G e o . B .C h a n d l e r , T reasu re r.
J ohn  C. F r e n ch , Becreiary.
W. II. Be r r y , A ss’t Secretary.
Royal Fire Insurance Company,
O F L IV E R PO O L , E N G L A N D . 
S tatem ent of the U nited S ta tes Branch, J a n .l ,  1887. 
A88ET8.
U. 8. governm ent bonds,m arket value, $2,325,470 00
Real estate .................................................... 1,790 967 78
Cash in banks nnd offices..........................  237,999 65
Accrued in terest..........................................  48,100 00
Uncollected p rem ium s............................... 311,263 21
O ther assets..................................................  116,331 17
$4,830,131 81
LIAHILITIES.
Unpaid losses, unearned prem ium s, 
and o ther liabilities .............................. $2,500,579 97
S urp lus ..........................................................$2,329,551 84
Income in U. S. for 1886.. ...................  2,045,297 22
E xpend itu res...............................................  2 199,210 64
SCULL & BRA D LEY ,
M anagers for New England D ept. Boston, Mush.
1887.
National Fire Insurance Company
O F  H A R T FO R D .
C apital stock, all ca sh .............................. $1,000,000 00
Funds reserved to m eet all liab ilities :
U npaid tire looses................$53,360 42
He insurance fuud,legal stand­
a rd ..............................................341,077 92
-------------- $395,038 34
N et surp lus over capital aud ull liablli’es 563,408 49
T otal assets, J an u a ry  1. 1887..............$1,,<58 500 83
A8MET8.
M arket Value
T otal value o f bonds and stocks..........$1,067,882 00
'feal estate , un incum bered ..................... 24,478 40
Bills receivable, secured by m ortgages
and trne t deeds.......................................  591,500 00
Bills receivable, secured by stocks and
bonds....................................................................5,850 00
In terest accrued, not included above... 21,730 38
Cush In C harter Oak National b an k ----  139,594 38
Cash in H artford National b an k ............ 50,000 00
Cush in com pany’s offiee.............  471 0
Cash in course of transm it sion from ugt 57,000 00
Niagara Fire Insurance Company,
NO. 135 B RO A D W A Y , N E W  Y ORK.
C ap ital...........................................................  $500,000 00
O utsrundipg liab ilities........................... 183,918 50
Re insurance reserv e ...............................  1,087,221 19
N et su rp lu s ................................................... 489,340 17
T o ta l .insets J a n u a ry  1, 1887..............$2,260,479 86
All policies o f this company are now issued 
under the New Y ork Safety Fund Law.
1’KTtf.U NO i M AN, P resident. 
T homas F. Goodrich , Vice P resident.
W est Pollock , Secretary.
G eo . C. Ho w e , A ss’t Secretary.
Northern Assurance Company,
O F A B E R D E E N  AND LON DON.
Head Office S tatem ent, Jan u a ry  1, 1687.
Cash asse ts..........................................  *$10,559,800 25
Liabilities,including paid up capital, 13,477,711 81
Not su rp lu s ................................................. $3,082,118 44
United tilutes S ta tem ent, D ecem ber 31, 1*80 
ask E ra
United S tates bonds.................................  $854,021 00
State and municipal bonds.....................  339,833 50
Cush in bunks and office.........................  87,322 15
Prem ium s in couise of collection........  107,499 86
Totul assets in United S ta tes .............. 1,388,676 51
Liabilities, including unearned p rc in’s 621,921 66
N et su rp lus  in United S ta tes .................. $706,754 95
New England Dept., No 13 Congress SL , Boston.
GKO. NY. BA B B, J R ., M anager.
Jan u ary  1, l.'V'T.
S ta tem en t United S tates Branch of the
Lancashire Insurance Company,
O F  M A N C H ESTER , EN G LA N D .
\a  furnished to the S uperin tendent of the In su r­
ance D epartm ent of the S tate o f New York. 
Assets.
United S tates bonds, m arket value-----$1,323,(05 00
Cu-h in bank and in office.......................  79 583 11
Prem ium s in course of collection................ 95,638 97
$1,498,187 08
Liabilities.
O uB tanding losses................ $133,443 46
Uneurned P re m iu m s ... . . . . .  736,589 63
o th e r  liab ilities .. ................  9,uou oo
----------------$679,033 29
S u rp lu s .............................. ... ..............$619,153 79
K. LI a  il.F IE L D , Manager. 
G e o . P r it c h a r d , Sub-M anager.
ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING INSURANCE COMPANIES:
HEW ENGLAND, of Boston, J2TNA, of Hartford, MUTUAL LIFE, of N.
K. H . C O CH RA N . A . W . S E W A i t .
Cochran &  SewalPs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R K P B E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O f flc f . 
8 4 »  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,
Granite State Fire Insurance Co..
O F PO R TSM O U TH , N. II.
Statem ent of Condition Ja n u a ry  1, 1887.
Cash cap ita l................................................. $200,000 00
Reserve for re-lnsurance..........................  101,946 69
All o ther liab ilities...................................  24,553 98
N et su rp lus ................................................... 10,024 30
A ssets............................................................ $312,625 03
FR A N K  JO N E S , P resident. 
J o hn  W. HANnoiiN.VIcs President.
J ohn Lah sh ton , T reasu re r.
A l fr e d  F . Ho w a r d , Secretary.
C. II. W ilk in s , A ss 't S ecretary .
Imperial Fire Insurance Comp’ny,
O F LON DON.
United States B ranch S tatem ent, J a n . 1, 1887.
ASSETS.
U. S. and S tate bonds, m arket v a lu e ...  $968,301 25 
Real estate  owned by com pany, office 
build ings In N. Y . and Philadelphia. 412,272 50
OnRh in b ’k, hands o f t ru s t’a and office, 90,917 40
Prem ium s In course o f collection..........  141,473 96
In terest and rents accrued ...................... 7,540 63
$1,620,505 63
L IA niL I t i e r .
Unpaid losses..............................................  $131,252 41
R e-inaurance reserve ................................. 059,448 58
All o ther cla im s.........................................  29,084 09
$819,785 08
Net su rp lus in the U. S. over a ll...........  800,720 53
$1,620,505 63
General B ranch office 20 K ilby S t., Boston.
JO H N  C. P A IG E , R esideat M anager.
Reduction in Prices
II. N. KEENE’S.
In  order to m ake room for m y S pring  stock, T 
will sell for the n ex t few w eeks, M en’s, L adies’ 
Misses’ and C hildren’s
BOOTS & SHOES
A t a discount o f 10  p er cent.
I have a few shelf w orn and au t of sty le  goods 
that I will sell a t a l m o s t  y o u r  o w n  p r i c e .  This 
sale is for
T h r e e  W e e k s  Only.
THE INFALLIBLE CORN CURE.
Rvery B ottle w arran ted  to do ju s t as 
3wl0 rep resen ted .
COMPOUND EXTRACT
S a rsap a rilla  !
-------- W IT H --------
Iodide of Potassium,
IS U N E Q U A L L E D  FOIJ
Loss of Appetite,
AU Gone and Tired Feeling, 
Faintness at the Stomach,
Lassitude und Languor, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Headache,
Killiousness, Kidney Complaint, 
Jaundice, Female Weakness,
Rheumatism, Debility.
ERADICATES AND CURES
Serofu|a, Suit Kheum, Humors, Sores, 
Tetters, Hoils, Dimples, It ing Worms, 
AH other Krnptions and 
Diseases of the Skin.
SARSAPARILLA.
For m any yearn H arsaparillu him been prescribed 
by phy sicians of all schools to purify the Blood, 
and arouse the action o f  the L iver, so as to expel 
from the system  all Im purities, thereby  curing  all 
diseases arising from au im pure state  of tin* Blood, 
prom oting digestion, im proving the appetite , and 
giving life and strength to the w hole system . Many 
so called p repara tions contain very little  or no 
B ursapariliu us A nalysis has show n. H aving been of 
ten requested by num erous patrons,to  p repare them  
a Pure Compound E x tra c t o f tiurxupujilla, a f te r 
several attem pts I finally succeeded in obtaining a 
supply of PureH panish  Bursapariliu Root, and from 
it prepare my Compound E x tra c t ot' S arsaparilla , 
which I combine w ith Iodide o f Potassium , ami 
cun happily  say th a t  i t  has given universal sa tisfac­
tion, fur exceeding my expectations. Due tria l will 
convince you o f its m erits. I t  is the best, because 
it is s tr lc tly V h a t it is claim ed to be, and the cheap­
est, becam e you get one h un d red  und tw enty .e ight 
doses for one dollar.
P R E P A R E D  BY
J. H . W iG G lN ,
-A P O T H E C A R Y -
ROCKLAND, - - MAINE.
’ _________________ i t
W h at’s th e  M atte r W ith  T his
-----FOU A----- -
DRIVE IN SOAP
7 12 oz. Bars 1st class Laundry Soap
FOR 25 CENTS.
$3.50 jM-r Dux o f  100 Hurt..
T his soap is equal to any lu the m arke t for ordii h- 
ary household und laundry purposes.
BIOKNELL TEA. CO.,
3X» M A IN  S 'i'U X U T . U
8FOLKS AND THINGS.
The local rabbit season is over.
Last Sabbath was Palm Sunday.
No weather signals now. No appropriations. 
Morning church services were infrequent 
Sunday.
S. 8 . Crocker deserves our llrnnkn for Geor­
gia papers.
IV. II. Glover St Co. have had a telephone 
put into thgir office.
Onr boot, shoe nnd clothing stores are now 
open every evening.
Arthur Gay is putting the Sinincr kiln 
through a course of repairs.
Charles T. Spear mourns the loss of most of 
bis incubated chicks. Rats.
The Salvation Band held services in Knrwcll 
Hall Sunday evening. Full house.
The last cargo of water-pipe for the Camdcu 
and Rockport extension has been shipped.
Will McDonald, clerk in James Donahue's, 
is suffering from a had cut to one of his hands.
Court-house jail has five occupants, four 
licing tramps nnd one a drunk from Thomas- 
ton.
F. A. Thorndike’s Mnin streat store nnd the 
now refrigerator will be connected by tele­
phone.
Some of our merchants got their awnings np 
in time to get a benefit from Saturday’s snow 
•torm.
M. II. Nash is having the tenement over his 
restaurant fitted up for the occupancy of himself 
and family.
Rev. Aaron Hemenway will prcnch in the 
Cedar Street church, next Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock.
’ Elmer S. Bird and W. II. Bird are repre­
sented at the Boston Bench 8how this week by 
a cockor spaniel each.
The Couiiikr-Gazette’s entire circulation 
for the month of March was 13,101. We print 
this week 2706 copies.
Commander Doughty of the Snlvntion Band 
and Brother Additon, a recent convert, went to 
Belfast Thursday to open warfare there.
When this snow melts what a carnival of 
mud and slush we’ll have. If we had some 
kind of paved streets ’twould all run otr.
The high wind of Saturday night broke ofT 
one of the chimneys on Berry Bros, block, the 
bricks considerately clinging to the roof.
The ringing of the bell for the First Baptist 
conference nnd the irrepressible small urchin 
got up an alarm of tire Saturday afternoou.
Rockland’s tourists arrived home Wednes­
day from their western trip, well plcnsed with 
their excursion, but evidently glad to get back.
The strong wind of Saturday night brought 
down one of the chimneys of the liewett 
house on Rockland street, smashing several of 
the rafters.
L. S. Robinson has moved his repair nnd cus­
tom boot and shoe shop to the new store in 
Rankin block. The boot and shoe stock for 
the store has not yet arrived.
The steamer Richmond, Capt. Dennison, 
m ad e her two regular trips a week during the 
month of March, and was but a few hours late 
on any of her passages. The boat is in tine con­
dition.
Thursday City Marshal Crockett and Officer 
Yoaton seized 3 1-2 quarts of liquor at the 
place of G. A. Lynde. Mr. Lynde was fined 
Si00 and costs and sentenced to six months 
imprisonment. Appealed.
A fuse, a little gunpowder and a match, under 
a keg, gave a North-end cooper a terrible scare 
one duy last week, and no wonder. The man 
sat on the keg when the match and the fuse and 
the gunpowder got in their work.
Sheriff Irish stuck a pitchfork into his hay­
mow Saturday, and found a tramp named 
James Martin of Bangor. James is now in 
the court-house jail tor Jen days. He has 
promised to leave town where his sentence ex­
pires.
A mysterious looking bag occupied a prom­
inent position in Main street Saturday. One 
person suggested dead kittens, but this is a lit­
tle early for drowning kittens in our Main 
thoroughfare. The proper season, however, 
will be along in a week or so.
Next Sunday, Easter, will bo appropriately 
observed in the various city churches, and 
music in keeping with the day will be rendered 
by tho several choirs. Easter concerts will be 
given by the Sunday schools connected with 
the Methodst and First Baptist churches.
Where, oh, where, is our business men’s 
society ? We want a shoo factory, we want our 
streets improved, and tnuny other things, that 
the efforts of a well-organized business society 
might give us. Men have offered teams and 
men, gratis, to work on our roads. Where, oh, 
where is our business men’s society ?
Said a well-known Knox county man: “ 1 
know of a thousand dollars worth of dry goods 
bought in the big cities by one lady, so that 
she would not be obliged to wade up and down 
Rockland’s muddy streets this spring.” Our 
city can’t afford to neglect taking some decided 
action in the direction of improving our streets.
T h e  M e a d o w s .—The storm of Saturduy 
piled the snow so high ubout the buildings that 
some of our neighbors were obliged to crawl 
out of the chamber windows and shovel away 
the drifts before they could get their doors 
open. A big crew of men worked all day Sun­
day shoveling snow out of the roads. It was 
one of the worst storms of the winter.. . .  Pleas­
ant Valley Orange has admitted 21 new mem­
bers since Jan. 1. It is having a nice large 
book-case made in ash with walnut trimmings. 
A committee has been raised to purchase books 
....Anson U. Blackington went to Boston on 
Wednesday.
On our first page will be found a letter from 
oueof the Rockland boys who recently found 
employment in a Spencer, Mass., shoe factory, 
where, according to the Opinion, there is so 
much trouble. It appears from our correspon- 
\ ,[Cm that the Opinion is about as silly ou this 
point as it was on the Detroit shipyard trouble. 
\ Hy the way, our neighbor hasn’t said much 
ubout that Detroit trouble, lately. Notwith­
standing its doleful prognostications our Itock- 
lund mechanics are busily at work there Uy- 
ing- by the ducats, while those who were foolish 
enough to be frightened by its bruyiogs remain 
at home here wearing holes in the bottom of 
their pockets. The Opinion isn’t itself. Our 
2016 ciiculatiou, several hundred more than 
i they clui-,, has disturbed tbeir intellect.
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Rockland will have a busy year.
The lime business is opening up well.
Wild geese were plenty In this vicinity yes­
terday.
Snow shovels Sunday morning were at a 
premium.
A Rockland street family had a narrow es­
cape from a tire last week.
The Odd Fellows conferred degrees on eleven 
candidates last evening.
A special meeting of the city council occurs 
next Manday evening.
The Y. M. C. A. entertainment last etening 
was well attended and greatly enjoyed.
The total circulation of The Coiiukk-Ga- 
z e t t e  for the month of March was 111,104.
Tho preliminary steps are being taken to­
wards building the new Main street block.
Some interesting local articles will be found 
on pages one nnd eight of today’s paper.
The Pioneer leaves this city for Vinnllmvcn 
at three o'clock, p. m., daily, Sundays excepted.
The water mains scattered between Rockland 
Camden, Rockport and Tbomnston look like 
business.
Ulmer h  Orbcton received 18 Canadian 
horses Sunday. They are valuable looking 
animals.
The New England Clothing House of this 
city has put its Camden branch store in tine 
shape.
Steamer Katahdin dodged Saturday's storm 
by putting into Portsmouth Harbor and land­
ing her passengers ut Newcastle.
The Y.M. C. A. Ladies Auxiliary will hold a 
meeting in the association rooms, Friday after­
noon, at three p. in.
There will be a gospel temperance meeting 
in th« Y. M. C. A. rooms next Sunday after­
noon at three p. m.
Edward Biggins, the popular head waiter of 
the Thorndike Hotel, wears an elegant gold 
watch presented by bis friends and associates.
One of the slickest and most useful bits of 
ingenuity out is the P. I). & Co. patent egg- 
beater and cream-whip. It beats them all.
A goodly-sized petition is to be presented to 
the city government asking for the appoint­
ment of Samuel W. Hcwett us putrolrnnn.
Anderson Cnmp, S. of V., is making pre­
parations for the proper entertainment of the 
Division of Maine, which meets here May 4th.
The Gen. Berry Lodge, K. of P., will confer 
the 3d degree in the amplified forum next 
Thursday evening, after which hot coffee, etc., 
will be served.
A quartet of young men threw snow-balls at 
tho lamp-light, foot ot Beech street, lost night, 
and broke the glass. They are well-known, 
and are given one week to repair damages.
A very pleasant little musicale was enjoyed 
at the home of H. E. Ingraham, Friday even­
ing, a party of about twenty-live being present. 
Vocal and instrumental music made up the 
ptogram.
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., lias been invited to 
attend the dedication of the new hall of Mt. 
Batty Lodge, Camden, next Thursday evening, 
nnd a good-sized delegation will probably he 
present.
The last Scientific American contained a 
series of illustrations on the Punamu Canal. 
Taken with Capt Pitcher’s article, in our last 
issue, it gave one a very correct idea of the 
magnitude and progress of the work there.
At the Congregational church next Sunday 
morning the collection for the American Col­
lege and and Educational Society, which was 
postponed from last Sunday, will be taken. 
In the evening an Easter vesper service will 
be held with Easter sermon by the pastor.
The appointment of Josiah C. Spear and G. 
A. Spear us patrolman seems to give the most 
unbounded satisfaction to the friends of law 
and order. G.A. Spear was ut one time a 
member of the Rockland police force nnd 
served with great credit. The general impres­
sion is thut no better selections could be made.
The beautiful pluy of Rosedale is now in 
active rehearsal and will be presented some­
where in the vicinity of the 27tlt and 28th of 
this month. Miss Maud Woodbridge lias the 
difficult role of "Lady Florence” nnd is per­
fect. The support is excellent. Rosedale will 
dim the luster of all previous local dramatic 
attempts.
We think our Y. M. C. A. is to be congratu­
lated on the excellent scries of lectures and 
entertainments which they have given us this 
winter. To Secretary Reid is the greatest share 
of the credit due. lie has worked indefutigu- 
bly for the interest of the association, both in 
this and Its other brunches, and is deservedly 
popular witli all.
A correspondent in this issue answers the 
question: "How shall the money be raised to 
build a railroad down Georges Valley f" The 
article will be worth a careful reading. The 
writer is a prominent Knox county man, and 
one who bus held a prominent county office, 
lie is n man of education, and his suggestions 
can be relied upon, being based upon good 
judgment and common sense.
The annual rumor ol the intended resigna­
tion of Principal Murston of our High School 
has been started. We are very glad to inform 
our readers that the rumor is just thut utid 
nothing more. Mr. Murston, who is deservedly 
popular with pupils, parents and people, has 
no intention of leaving. The school is gaining 
ground under his instruction and that of his 
talented assistants, Misses North and Wood, 
and wo fail to see how any change could be 
made for the better.
We think a mistake was made last night in 
the city government in tuhling the order pro­
viding for the stationiug of a policeman in 
Farwell Hull to maintain decency and order on 
occasions ol public entertainments. The li­
cense required here is higher tbau in any other 
place and was originally made so in order to 
provide for the protection of those who pay 
the license and those of our people who attend 
such entertainments. It seems just a* little- 
rough that travelling eompaoies should lie 
I compelled to puy so high a license and then be 
! refused proper protection. The conduct of 
I certain persons in the audience last Tuesday 
evening was disgraceful, and theater goers here 
are pretty thoroughly disgusted. The old 
fashioned policeman, who sneaks in and then 
hides himself, has seen bis day go by. Wbat is 
now demanded is an officer who goes there for 
duly and remains on duty all the time ready 
to snatch the llrst rowdy that makes himself 
obnoxious.
Our Little Ones, the children’s magazine 
published at Bromfield St., Boston, is out tor 
April and is worthy a place In every family 
where they have children.
The Bangor Whip A Courier introduces an 
Interesting resume of Judge Hall’s lecture on 
"English Cathedrals,” delivered there Thurs­
day evening, as ft Hows : "A good sized audi­
ence assembled in the vestry of the First 
Parish church last evening to listen to Hon. 
O. G. Hall’s lecture on the Cathedrals of 
England, and pronounced it one of the best 
lectures delivered in Bangor this winter. The 
speaker was not confined to notes, hut at the 
same time gave a scholarly and graphic de­
scription of the most important English 
churches and the points of interest connected 
with them.”
There was considerable disturbance in Far- 
well Hall Tuesday evening at the presentation 
of "Sea Sands” hy the Lizzie Evans Co., to tho 
great disgast of many of Rockland’s best peo­
ple who were present. This disgust was out­
spoken the next day. Hereafter a uniformed 
police officer will be on duty in tho hall at all 
public entertainments. We trust that besides 
keeping the roughs in subjection the officers 
will sec that people keep their scats until the 
curtain falls on the last act. Most of people 
like to see the denouement of n play, and it is 
not pleasant nor good mnnncrs on the part of 
others to put on rubbers, coats, hats, etc., nml 
start for the doer while the play is In progress.—- - -
AMUSEM ENTS.
The ever popular Daly Brothers will be here 
Tuesday, April 20th.
The village of Corning in New York has 
offered five thousand dollars to any enterpris­
ing man willing to build an opera house and 
run it.
Hamilton Ixidge, I. O. G. T., will given 
musical and literary entertainment, to be fol­
lowed by a sociable, in their hall In Crockett 
block, Thursday evening.
The Daly Vncntion party that appears in ihis 
city, Tuesday, April 20th, has hnd a contin­
uous round of success for tho past year, full 
houses greeting them everywhere—they always 
please.
Did the kind and indulgent amusement 
lover ever hear tell ef a modern play called 
“ Uncle Tom’s Cabin?” Such a party will lie 
at Farwell llall, Saturday, April 9th. nnd the 
proprietor promises n first-class entertainment.
The Lizzie Evans Co. presented "Sea Sunds” 
in Farwell Hall Tuesday evening to an audience 
of 500 people. The charming little actress was 
as bright, smart and sparkling as over, and was 
well supported. Steve Corey’s tropical song 
made a great hit, and he received six enthusi­
astic encores.
A big Easter ball nnd levee is on the docket 
for next Monday evening. Music by Moser- 
vey’s Quadrille Band, choice refreshments nnd 
good order are a few of the attractions, The 
committee on tnbles is as follows: Misses
Annie nnd Minnie Coughlin, Miss Annie 
Lynn, Mrs. Wm. an.I George McLaughlin 
E. W. Mclntlre will have charge of the lloor. 
The ball is given under the management of C. 
A. Shields, who lias liad considerable expe­
rience in such matters and knows how to get 
up an awful good time.
-----------*♦.-----------
$ 16000.
The Amount Paid Out in 1886 By a 
Rockland Insurance Firm.
One of the best known insurance tirms in the 
suite is that of Cochran A Sewall, doing busi­
ness in this city. E. II. Cochran, the senior 
member of the firm, has been engaged in the 
insurance business here for 33 years. In 1880 
A. W. Scwall purchased a half interest in the 
agency, and the business has been steadily 
increasing since that time. The books of tbn 
agency show that since business was com­
menced about tbrec-fourtlis of a million of 
dollars have been paid out in losses. In 1880 
the agency paid out in round numbers $ 10000.
The secret of the firm’s success has been the 
careful manner in which the interests of their 
patrons have been considered. We publish in 
today’s paper their annual statement. It may 
not be as interesting reading as one of Hag­
gard’s stories, but a glance will show that they 
represent the best and most reliable companies.
<» i-----------
R. 11. Burnham has put in a big stock of 
new wall papers in the latest handsome styles, 
which he is selling at bottom prices. Look 
over his linely selected stock before purchas­
ing- _______ ^ _______
ONLY io CENTS.
Mujolica Pitchers only 10 cents each, for one 
day only, Thursday, Apr. 7. See my advertise­
ment on the first page of this paper.
Boston 5 A 10 Cent Stoke,
..........  ....----- -----■■■ -----
T H E  FASHIONS.
H a h n—R ockland, A pril 4, to  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Mv ron J .  H ahn, tw in daughters.
TEHRY—Rockland, M arch 30th, to M r. and Mr«.
B. C» P erry , a daughter.
W ood  Rockland, March 29th, to  M r. and M rs. 
.James W ood, a  son.
RoiiUitM—Camden, M arch 20th, to Mr. and M rs. 
G eorge E. Itollins, a daughter.
.An d rew s—C am den, March 2‘2d, to Mr. and M rs. 
John  L. A ndrew s, a daughter.
De a n —Cam den, A pril 1, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
D e a n ,a  son.
Cu n n in o iia m —W arren , A pril 1, to Mr. and M rs. 
F rank  Cunningham , a son. \ z 3 t
Iftnrrmgcs.
Wa d sw o r th—G ilk ey—Thom aston, M arch 29,
C. I). W adsw orth  nnd L aura E . G ilkcy, both o f 
Camden.
T r o w b r id g e —S w ee n fy  — Dninariscotta, March 
29, by Rev. G . B. Chadw ick, A rthu r T row bridge 
of W aldoboro, ami Mrs. M ary O. Sweeney of 
Rockland.
lionniNfl—V ilen—P o rt Clyde, Bt. George, March 
23, Sam uel L. Robbins and Lucy J .  Vilen, both of 
Rockland.
A rnol ri—II e Ai.D^—T roy , March 15. E lliott 
A rnold, of T hom aston, and  N ettie  C. Ilea ld , of 
T ro y .
Ca m p b e l l—Gr in i>i.e—Sedgwick, March 8,
Jam es Campbell o f V iualhaven, nnd Susie Grindle, 
o f Brooksville.
5Dtntbs.
EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Our Prize Winners.
Plym outh Rocks, W yundott 
and P artridge Cochins,
Mrs. James Ilanraban leit for Boston yester­
day where she will spend the week among the 
leading millinery establishments, making sel­
ections of the latest and most popular styles 
for her customers.
c a l i f o r n Ta  TOURS.
The usual series of California tours are an­
nounced by Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb 
to leave Boston April ‘i i  and 28 und May 5. 
The outward route will be through Colorudo 
and Arizona, with quite an extended visit at 
the new and magnificent hotel, The Raymond, 
at South Pasadena, Cal., among the orange 
groves and vineyards of the beautiful San 
Gabriel Valley. Continuing from there, the I 
party will visit the Yosemite Valley on its way 1 
to Sun Francisco. The return trip can be made 
either via Salt Lake City and Denver or through 
Oregon and Washington Territory, taking the 
Northern Pacific line from Tacoma, over the 
Cascade Mountains with a visit to the Yellow­
stone Nutionul Park. Special curs will be 
used throughout the entire trip, und special 
trains will be available through the interesting 
mountain scenery, which regular trains pass 
through at uight in many cases. The trips are 
very complete in every way, and the arrange­
ments lor the comfort and enjoyment of the 
passengers are very perfect. Descriptive circu­
lars, giving full particulars, can be obtained of 
W. Raymond, ‘290 Washington St., opposite
V e r r il l —R ockland, A pril 2, Capt. H enry Ver- 
rIII aged 81 ycurs.
Kir k pa tr ic k —W arren , M arch 31, William 
K irkpatrick , aged 84 yeare.
L io iit —South no p e, A pril 1st, Mrs. Rebecca 
Light, aged about 80 >ears.
Gl o v e r —Cam deo, A pril 1, Lucy Glover, aged 
01 years.
P a ck a rd—Rockville, M arch 29, Alice K.. 
daughter of Isaac and F loretta  Packard, aged 21 
years, 9 m onths, 11 days.
H il t —E ast U nion, M arch 28, W m . Ililt, aged 
79 years.
Montgom ery—Cushing, March 27, A gnes, wife 
of D arius M ontgomery, aged 21 years, 8 m onths, 
25 days.
D avib—Sedgw ick, March 20, child of Rev. E . A. 
Davis.
W a l l a c e—W aldoboro, March 25, Low ell H . 
W allace, aged 37 years, 5 months, 27 days.
Aciiohn—W aldoboro,M arch 24,Kbvn T . A c tio n , 
aged 47 years, 11 months.
W a d e —L incolnville, March 21, D rusilla II. 
W ade, aged 35 years, 7 m om hs.
F inn ey—Deer Isle, March 15, Mrs. M argaret 
F inney , aged 85 years, 10 m onths.
Bo n ney—P lim pton, Mass., March 14, M rs. Mar- 
gare t R ider Bonney, formerly ol' '1 'hoinaston, 
aged 75 years.
P e r k in s—Cam den, March 10, Charles Perk ins, 
aged 21 years.
Mi :»erv k y—I hom asfon, A pril 5, Mrs. Mary 
(K cllar) M eservey.aged 84 y ea is, 8 m onth, 21 dayB.
W e s t —W orcester, Mass., A pril H, Mrs. Lucy 
W est, daughter o f th e  late Col. William B ennett, of 
Thom aston, aged 43 years.
W A N T E D .
woman to do general housew ork. Must be 
capable of tak ing  full charee of w ork. Apply to 
B IC K N K L L  TE A  H I ORE, 
lw l2  319 Main S treet.
W A N T E D .
A woman capable of doing the w ork and taking 
charge o f  the house in a  sm all family. Good 
wages. A pply a t
C.-G. O F FIC E .
G IR L  W A N T E D .
A com petent g irl to do general housew ork in the 
family o f A . K . Spear. Apply to
F R E D  It S PE A R ,
No. 4, Park  St.
O  O O O _ c: © O  O C
STORE.
CH A 8. K. W O OD & COM PANY.
j__j__ i i i i r~
A T  io SHUN
" B a r g a i n s
B j^ R G A iN S  
B A R G A I N S  
b a r Q - a i n s
B A R G A IN S
b a r g a J n s  
B A R G A IN S  
B A R G A IN ^  '
----OUR OPENING SALES OF----
Beautiful Spring Goods
----THE WONDER OF 1887.----
CANADA HOUSES.
18 F irst-C lass C anada H orses for w orking or 
driving.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE AT
ULMER & ORBETQN’S STABLE.
Style
w
o Variety !N
D •___
Light Brahm as
^ x . o o  p o n  1 3 .
A lew C ockeiels and  T rios to spare a t reasonable 
prices. O ur fowls are first class in every respect 
and wo Invite all in terested  to visit our yards and 
examine Into the m erits  o f  ou r stock.
KNOWLTON BROS.,
Camden, Maine.
W O N D J J R F U  L
R
Fu  Elegance 
1
Beautv !
A FTER YEARS.
A Debt W hich W as Forgotten by All 
but the Debtor.
lu ’04 tho2tul|Me. Battery was in Washington. 
One of tbe soldiers,Cyrus Barker by name,bor­
rowed $35 of F. 11. Ulmer of this city. Barker 
soon afterwards disappeared. Mr. Ulmer, 
supposing he was dead, ehatged ibe $25 to 
protit and loss and forgot all about it. A few 
days ago a stranger culled on Mr. Ulmer at his 
home in this city, introduced himself as Cyrus 
Barker of Bortlaud, and paid him tbe $25 that 
he owed him.
GREAT DISPLAY
Carpet Samples
m o T w i
MR. NICHOLS,
From tho large Carpet House 
of JOHN II. PRAY, SONS 
& CO., of Boston, will be here
-------- m - 0 — m* -----
Friday and Saturday,
A P R IL  1 5 th  a n d  1 6 th ,
------------ ^  - t mi----------- -
With a line of Samples of the 
most desirable Carpets, to show 
till that would like to select 
some of these Private Patterns.
FULLER & COBB
FARWELL BLOCK.
M A R V E L S  O F  P O P U L A R I T Y
AND F A IR  F IGU RES-
T H E
H I G H E S 1
Q U A L IT Y
D O W N
T H E
L O W E S T
P R IC E S
DO NOT FORGET TO VISIT
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE,
C. F. wool* X COMPANY,
R A Y M O N D ’S
V A C A T IO N
E X C U R S IO N S
A ll T r a v e l l in g  K t | ) . n » «  In c lu d e d .
T urtle, will leave Bouton, T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL  
21st, nml TH U RSD A Y , A P R IL  28th for a 
tour of 68 day . through
COLORADO
--------A N D --------
CALIFORNIA.
W ith  v l .l t .  to Chicago, L a , V ega., Hot B pring., 
oftntn ho, Albuquerque, L ot Angeles, T he R ay­
mond a t South Pasadena, San Francisco, tho Hotel 
del M onte, Monterey, 8 an U C ru s, the G iant Red. 
wood Forest, Salt Lake City, Manltou, Denver,etc., 
and daylight trips over the Sierra Nevada and 
through the m ost picturesque regions of the Wah* 
satch and Rocky Mountains.
A Parly will l e a ^  B o sto n , T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  ft, 
fo r  m T o u r  o f  7*8 D a y s ,  over the same route
through Colorado and California, thence through 
the P icturteqc Regions of the
PACIFIC NORTHWEST,
Anil homeward over the ra ti re longtb of the N o r th ­
e r n  P a r t  tic  R a i l r o a d ,  including the newly com­
pleted line from Tacoma through the (hucade 
M ountain., w ith a S id e  T r ip  o f  M d a y *  t e  a l l  
p o i n t ,  o f  I n t e r n a l  in  t h e  Y e lln w a to n e  N a ­
t i o n a l  P a r k .  Vi.tUi will lie made to Portland, 
D alle . City, Tacom a. Seattle, V ictoria (capital o f  
B rlti.h  Colum bia), St. Paul, MinneapoU., Lake 
Minnetonka, etc. Incidental excundon up the C o­
lumbia River and on Puget Sound.
In  connection w itb au y  o f th e .e  eicur.left* , lime 
will he had for a trip  to Y n a e m ite  V a lle y  a n d  
R ig  T re e a . Supplem entary trip  to A la a l ta  If de- 
tlred .
W . RAYM OND. I. A . W H ITCOM B.
A #“8end for de.criptlvo circu lar..
W . R A Y M O N D ,
3 9 0  W a s h in g to n  S t., (oppo. School St) I lo M o n  
12 13
tit.A i.tr.a  in  -
L et every lady In Itoekland come Io
202 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND,
Wednesday, 
Thursday,
and Friday,
APR. 13,14 & 15,Until 9 P.M.
TO THE CHEAT STORE OP
B A Atkinson*■ ■■■ m m  C O . ,
--------AND 8KB---------
300 New Styles of Carpet Patterns
T h at will be exhibited by our MR. K IM B A L L .
NEW SMYRNA RUGS
From  the largest House Furnishing aiul C arpet 
House in New England. W e also have an elegant 
line of W I N D O W  1» It A P K l lY ,  N O T T I N G ­
H A M . S W IS S , M A D R A S  A !¥D  I R I S H  
■ •D IN T E D  L A C E  C U R T A IN S . Flneul line 
ever nhown in this city.
W e do not have to send to  nny oo t sida store to 
get Samples to show as we own and carry our own 
goods. The goods we show are not borrow ed. 
Come early as it is a good display. Open evenings.
B. A. Atkinson & Co.,
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
BEAUTIFUL  
E A S T E R  F L O W E E S
O rd e r  Ear ly  a n d  S e c u re  
t h e  B e s t .
I can furnish any of these flowers at ten lioursi
notice.
4H rO rders by mui), telegraph o r telephone.
W . F. NORCROSS,
‘200 Mulu St., IU*t*kliUid.
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps,Rubber Goods,Trunks, 
Valises, Etc.
>K6 MAIN ST., BOOK LAND, ME.
ODR DRIVE FOR THIS WEEK
-----L ON bib I S OF-----
100 Bhls. Choice Pat. Rol. Flour,
(Every barrel W arranted)
S 4 .7 5  Per Bbl.
20 doz. Cans Marrow IVas.......................................10«s
; o r 3 for 25 cents.
| ‘20 dot.Cau* til ale of Maine .Sugar Corn per
J 0 lb. Bucket Pooches.................................................
| 5 “  “  A pricot........................... ........................5 (h)
5 u “ Ouiuce..... $................................ &Oc
2 “  Best Hound S teak........... .............. . . » ......... 2ftc
Beat Tenderloin Roasts Ox Beef per lb .......... I2«i
R»member the*e prices a re  good fe i O N R  
\ \ E L K  O N L Y  from ioeue ot thia paper, so
to re  and call before Hud time expires.
J .  D O N A H U E  &  C O .,
364 MAIN S I ,  H O IK  LAND MK.
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Cancer of the I ongue.
My wife, pome three or four yenrp ncro. wns trou­
bled with au ulcer on the tddo* of her trneno  near 
the throat. T he pain was int e r m it , can : . -r Ions 
of Bleep and producing ^reat nervous propiration. 
Accompanying th is tr  outdo wn.j rhciinintiHii. It 
had passed from the shoulders and centered in the 
wrist of one hand, she alm ost losing the use of it. 
Between the suffering of the two, life had grown 
burdensome. By the use of a  half dozen small- 
sized bottles of Sw ift’s Specific, she was entirety 
relieved and restored to health. T his was three 
years ago, and there has been no return of the dis* 
ease. II. L. M iddlebhooks.
Sparta, Ga., Ju n e  5, 1888.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease? mailed free.
T iik Sw ift  S pe c if ic  Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga 
157 W . 23d St., N. Y.
A D V E R T IS E R S
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u ,  
lO  S p r u c e  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
B e n d  lO c ta .  f o r  lO O -P a g ©  P a m p h l e t
THE BEST BAKING POW
Ib Prof. Ilorsford's Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
It supplies the nutritious and 
quired by the system.
requires less shortening than
It is recommended by eini
It contains no cream tartar, 
ever.
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
Rumlbrd Chemical
K. a. OOCUK AN. A . W . HE W ALL.
Cochran &  S ew all’s
F1KE, MARINE, LIFE,
-AkO-
Accident Insurance Agency,
C A P I T A L  U  K I ' l l t s K . M K I )  O V E B
NINK'IY MILLION DOLLAKK.
L u .» e a  A d ju s t e d  e u d  L a id  u l  t b l .  O fflc r . 
SUV MAIN HTUKKT, UOCJtLA-NU,
It Banishes Pain.
Cold, dam p wertthor aggravates the mifTeringfl o f 
th e  victim of rheum atic pain*. All bin jo in ts 
*rcm to he unhinged and  every m ovem ent i* a t­
tended w ith excrucia ting  pain . Rheum atism  is an 
inflam m ation o f the jo in ts  caused by n vitiated 
condition o f tho blood. T o  obtain re lief from the 
effect you m ust first remove the cause. B row n’s 
S arsaparilla , w hich is totally  unlike any o ther 
prepara tion  o f th e  kind know n to medical science, 
has proved itse lf by repeated tria ls  to be the 
g re a tes t blood purifier which m edical skill has 
been as yet able to devise, George F airbro ther, 
who has charge o f the extensive stud o f lio n . J .  P. 
Bass, at Bangor, Mo., say s: “ A ffcr Buffering ex­
cruciating pain for years, from chronic rheum atism , 
I was en tire ly  cured by the use o f B row n’s S arsa­
parilla. I recommend it to all who arc sufferers 
from this painful d isease .”
Mrs. C. I \  D enton, o f  H am pden, Mo., Bays: 
“ A rheum atic fever, from w hich I suffered three 
years ago, left me in a w retched physical condition. 
The five bo ttles o f B row n’d Sarsaparilla  which I 
have taken  have done w onders in the way o f re­
lieving mo from pain and  im proving my general 
health .”
Brown’s Sarsaparilla,
Is for sale by all D ruggists.
A ra W arren  Sc Co. Sole Proprietor.*, Bangor, Me
BUIO ALCOHOL.
MO S P IR IT .
NO L IQ U ID
Tho com bination o f w hich you know  nothing 
of. No *‘ w ineglassful ” of tra sh  or poison to  
eu ro
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
b u t ju s t  a  l i tt le  lozenge, com pounded u n d er 
tho  personal direc tion  an d  biipervi-ion of th a t 
d istingu ished  physician, D u. M A RK  K. 
W O O D B U R Y , from his own p rivate  form ula, 
used by him  in Ids p rac tice  for 43 years, as a 
Riiro an d  speedy euro  for D Y S P E P S IA  and 
IN D IG E S T IO N , as  well as H E A K T - 
JB i'I iN , also for tho  removal of A C ID IT Y  
I O F  T H E  S T O M A C H . l i e  calls them
DYSPEPSIA KILLERS,
a  s ignificant nam e. W e call them
* 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0
0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0
a  sh o rte r b u t  ns em pha tic  one. By tb e ir 
tim e ly  use you w ill p re v en t D yspepsia and  
Indigestion, a n d  cu re  Sick H eadache. I f  
already  suffering, use I). Iv .’a as you would 
any  confection (they a re  agreeable to  tho 
taste),* an d  you w ill be relieved. P rice, 50 
cents a  box (tria l size, 25 cents). S en t any­
w here in the IT. S. by m ail on receip t of price, 
by D O O LITTLE & SM IT H , 21 an d  26 Tro- 
m ont S treo t, Boston, Maas.
M ONEY REFUNDED
I f  A D A M S O N ’S  B O T A N IC  B A L S A M  f a l l s  
to  i i i*i* a n y  c a s e  o f  C om.vIi , C o ld , A s th m a  
o r  C’oiiMiiiiM’t lu n  in  it** e a r l y  It is
pleasant ns honey. Sufferers from either recent or 
chronic coughs or Bronchial all ctiona can resort to 
tills g reat rem edy ivi11 i confidence.
T r ia l B o t t le s  IO C e n t s ,  
a t  every drug s tore in America. Made by 1 \ \  .
KINSM AN i t  CD., Apothecaries, New York.
Largo bottles 35 and  75 cents.
DER IN  THE 'WORLD !!
arition, made by the only ]>i-n- 
powder of any nutritive value.
strength-giving phosphates ro
any other powder.
newt physicions.
alum, or any adulteration wlmt*
W orks, Providence, It . I .
C O C K L E ’S  
A N T I-B IL IO U S  
P IL L S ,
T IIE  GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bill'. IndIg*->.tloii, F ree from  Hit
r a n  ; i-on taiu . "lily Tur.' Vruetalilu lu a io J k i iu  
A a v u t: C . N .C U 1 T T B S T O K , h e w  l u r k .
WORK
A ugueta , Maine.
FOK AI.I.gumo. paid
*,:[<) a week and 
Outfit worilt and
j.arUoulaiu free. 1’. O. Y1CKKKY,
WI3
N EW  M APLE SUGAR.
Bolton Courier.
Srvcol harb inger of early  .print?,
I rlni? illy prni.e;
W hat recollection* thoa doat bring 
O f curly day*.
In groeera’ w indow , tlion d o .t lie,
Tile .o n re e  o f joy.
A nd for thy saccharine ju ic e , nigh 
T he Rirl ami boy.
Fain on thee w ould they  m ake a ra id ,
A nd care no rap,
Because, oil sw eet, thou ar t not m ade 
OF m aple sap.
W hat thou art m ade o f  no one ask ..
Friend of the m asses—
O f scraptuirs o f 'h-* -near casks 
O r stale molasses.
It it  enough tbit! thou a r t sw eet.
Not hard to b re a k ;
And when a boy lakes thee to cat, 
l ie  lakes the cake.
T h  * m aple sap begins to flow 
W hen thou a r t here,
"N ew  m apte-suyar," and we know 
T hat spring  is near.
-------------- -------------------
Wbst Camion.—,T, A Clark lias purchased
a valuable horse of Ulmer & Orbcton__ Geo.
Brewster has bought a live year old colt ofG. 
If. Ingraham.......V. tj. Andrews lias just re­
turned from Boston w here he purchased two 
horses... .Thomas Hogue, an evangelist from 
Wuldoboro, is holding a series of revival meet­
ings in the engine hall. Crowded hall and 
good interest Is reported.
W e s t  W a s h in g t o n — Fred Folsom has 
bought of Mrs. Eliza Bowman the lot ol land 
known ns the Cunningham lot, which addition 
to his farm makes it one of the most desirable 
places in that part of the tow n.... Henry Hus- 
mjs lias left the employ of W. M. Andrews. 
Mr. Tobcyof Jefferson is tilling his place be­
hind the counter. Ilenry is going on the road 
for a New York linn. II is many friends wish 
him the highest success in his new venture.... 
C. 11. Flanders having disposed of his business 
in Warren is making arrangements to go Into 
trade at Sti 'knoy's Corner. He is lining up 
his store with ull the modern conveniences.... 
Mrs. Mary A. Jordan is suffering from lung
trouble----Miss Cora L. Bnzzell of Nuivluiry-
port.Mass., Is visiting at T. S. Bowden’s__ H.
11. Tibbetts has returned home from Massachu­
setts where he has been spending the winter 
... .A . C. Vernier is convalescent... .Mrs. 
Oral B. Nason is visiting friends in M ass.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Munk ofWaldohoro visited 
friends here Saturday... .Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Bowden spent last week in Augusta....Benj. 
Fitch ha, gone to Rockland where lie has 
obtained a job at coopering.
W e s t  A i t i .e t o n .—School meeting at the 
Howes schoolhmisc Saturday evening. Everson
Howes was elected agent----Elden Burkett has
put in a new patent head and shingle machine 
. . .  .The finest yard of lumber seen for some 
years is to he seen at the mill of H. II.Burkett, 
who lias the most modern machinery for saw­
ing all kinds of lumber, also heading and 
shin los....Miss Eflic Hart is at home.... 
Miss Nettie Calph is with her sister,Mrs. Over­
look of Warren... .Carleton Johnson’s health 
is very poor... .David Gilman, who has been 
sick for the past few months,is considered some 
better....J. 'V Ulmer has six sheep which 
have thirteen lambs. Isn’t this about equal to 
Mr. l’ease’s record of last year r
-------------- «o  i---------------
“ Natural Law in the Business W orld.’’
This book, by Henry Wood, 1ms just been 
Issued by Lee and Shepherd, Boston.
The light of Natural Law is applied to the 
live, social and economical topics which are 
now attracting so much attention. It aims to 
expose the abuses and evils which masquerade 
under the banner of Labor, and the Imd result 
of class prejudice and antagonism. The op­
posing combinations, unions, corners, unwar­
ranted legislation, sentimental and socialistic 
ideas, 'and everything else of nil artificial 
nature, are shown to tie mischievous, destruct­
ive and on a lulse basis. This volume fills a 
space not before occupied by any other work, 
and critics to whom the book Inis been submit­
ted, predict for it a remarkable demand. Every 
one who lias read Drummond’s "Natural I.aiv 
in the Spiritual World,’’and many more will 
be interested in seeing a corresponding appli­
cation of natural and llxcd principles to tliu 
economic and business world in which we live.
Natural law in the Business World,by Henry 
Wood- In cloth, 222 pages,73 cents. Sold by 
all booksellers, or sent, post paid, by tlu- pub­
lishers, Lee and Shepherd, Boston, on receipt 
of ihc price.
The April Eclectic is well freighted with in­
teresting articles and offers more thin its usual 
variety, a highly seasonable paper is that by 
Prince Kropotkin, who discusses "The Scien­
tific Basis of Anarchy” and elucidates the phil­
osophy of social revolutionists of the day. A 
highly suggestive contribution to current’Euro­
pean politics is found in Col. Malicson’s "R i­
valry of England and Russia,” Mine. Adam’s 
personal sketch of Paul liert is very entertain­
ing, an 1 even more so will he found Mr. G. W, 
Smalley’s "Notes on New York.” H. Rider 
Haggard's racy article on Fiction is better 
Ilian any of his novels, and the paper on Rus­
sian life by Stepnlak, called " I'lm Mir and the 
Police,” ought to command the closest atten­
tion.
-------------- -------------------
DIAMOND DOTS.
Soon we shall hear the inspiring cry 
of "Trowtier ball.”—Baltimore Ameri­
can.
The longest jump hy any league club 
•luring the season will he made by the 
Itostonti on June 21. from Huston to 
Indianapolis, 'Jiill miles.
K c lle v  has been away the past few 
days looking after McCormick, of the 
Chicagos. Chicago does not want him, 
but Huston and New York do
The base hall reporters of New York 
have been presented with gold badges 
hy the Metropolitan Club, which will he 
used instead of the regular season hooks.
The Haverhill correspondent of the 
Spurting Life calls the (urn in tilts way : 
Lawrences, Portlands, Muncbrsters, Hus­
ton Hines, llaveihills, Lynns, Salems 
and Lowells.
This season a runner can walk to his 
base when a foul hit is made instead of 
I eing obliged to run. No runner cau 
have a substitute to run for him, hut if 
hurt he must retire fro n the game.
We undertiand Unit Lowell took the 
first opportunity to accept a game with 
the Portlands as a starter ; at least they 
are billed for one there April 29. There 
are oilier brave men besides tbe Man- 
chesters.
There is a general howl by pitchers 
against having a base on balls scored us 
a base hit And the pitchers are about 
right. Of the man' absurd and illogical 
changes made in the rules, this was 
certainly about tbe worst.
T H E  HUM AN VOICE.
An Account of Interesting Experim ents.
British Medical Jo u rn a l.
It Ims long been known that the inha­
lation of various volatile substances is \ 
capable of producing certain modifica­
tions in Ihc human voice, and of File 
years attempts, more or less legitimate 
in their application, have been made to 
‘ give ibis knowledge a practical form.
! An interesting series of experiments 
; bearing on this subject have lately been ;
; made before the Societe Metlieale du j 
Pantheon by Dr. Sandras, in which, by 
. means of different inhalations, varying I 
I from one to twelve, he produced marked 1 
variations In the intensity, tone and litn- 1 
lire of the voice. He could not only 
confer open the persons so treated the 
peculiar voice of the confirmed inebri­
ate, hut, wlmt is more to the point, he 
rould—temporarily.at any rate—remove 
it when present. The notes produced 
by that same larynx were made of high 
or low pitch at will, and the range of 
the voice could be notably increased, 
while harshness or sweetness could he 
made to alternate. Tho substances em­
ployed for this purpose are not new; it 
is only their application which may he 
said to he novel. Tar water, alcohol, 
either and various essential oils consti­
tute the “battery” for inhalation purpos­
es. Tho most curious part of the expe­
riments is the accuracy with which cer­
tain well defined effects are obtained. 
Thus, a certain number of inhalations 
of one kind will diminish the compass 
by so many notes, while nnother will 
confer an additional eight or ten ; some 
even limit the range to live or six notes. 
Hy combining a selection of tho agents, 
actually graded results may, we are I old 
lie obtained at will There is ample 
scope for research in this direction; and 
really reliable information on this sub­
ject will not only insure professional 
honors, but also professional success to 
the fortunate discoverer. An infirmity 
rd voice,whether congenital or acquired, 
is scarcely less distressing than one af­
fecting the anatomical disposition of the 
limbs, and would certainly lie subject to 
treatment with the same eagerness. XVe 
are only waiting for further and trust­
worthy details on this interesting ques­
tion to suggest that facilities be ottered 
to tile various categories of people to 
whom wo are indebted for the wonder­
ful variety of street cries, which if curi­
ous, are not always harmonious. The 
costermongers suffering from "diphteria 
cericorum,” and the itinerant dealer in 
oast oil'garments, who is not, alas, nillie 
ted witli aphonia, might fairly be expe­
rimented upon pro hono publico.
•— -------- • ♦ , -------------- -
Halifax as a W inter Port.
Boston Commercial Iiulletin.
The Montreal journals, we notice, con- j 
tinue to inveigli severely against the lack j 
of those commercial facilities at Ilalitax 
which are indespensible to tranferenoe 
thereto of the Canadian winter trade j 
now being transacted via of Portland J 
and Boston. Since the end of Jmuary, j 
we are told, the railway sheds at Halifax j 
have been blocked by excessive freight, j 
and in order to allow vessels to dis j 
charge and get away,the warehouses and i 
sheds of some of the sugar refineries I 
have had to he utilized. The cause of ! 
all tins confusion and blockade is attri­
butable to the fact that tho Intercolonial | 
Railway lias not sufficient rolling stock 
to overtake the business,and consequent- j 
ly its effect on the trade of Montreal lias 
been demoralizing in the extreme, tho • 
work of some of the manufacturers hav- I 
ing been slack for weeks for want of 
supplies, whilst one of tho sugar refiner­
ies has been compelled to close down. 
Commenting on this state of tilings the 
Montreal Bulletin temarks:
‘•Rather than submit to to the paralyz- 
ation of our trade in this outrageous 
manner, it would he far bettor to have 
Portland, Hoslon or New York our rec­
ognized winter port. In order to do 
Canadian business in the winter, we 
must have a capable port. Toronto and 
the other large centers in the west have j 
luckily been getting all their supplies 
via of New York this winter, for had 1 
they depended upon the Halifax route 
their trade would have been ruined. 
Reports from Halifax throw the blame 
upon llie elements, and endeavor to 
make tlte snow responsible for the inex­
cusable delays, but the cause of the 
whole trouble can be attributed to noth- 
ing else than an insufficiency of cars to 
carry the freight.”
We sincerely sympathize with our 
Montreal friends in the tribulation that 
is come upon them, and at tho same j 
time,venture to suggest that perhaps the ! 
readiest way out of it after nil would lie 
to follow tho sensible plan of Toronto 
and “gel their supplies via New York.”
In Messrs Appleton’s Cyclopedia of 
American Biography, the sketch of Dr. 
Burchard, of New York, closes with tho i 
statement that the defeat of the Repub­
lican national ticket in 1*84 was due to 
the famous expression, "Rum, Roman­
ism and lb hellion."
--------- *♦ ----------
Repairs on the Portland grounds will 
lie commenced about tho first of April. 
Tho fences are to be whitewashed and 
the gr muds will he put in the best 
possible condition for the game with the i 
j Howdoin nine on Fast Day. If neces­
sary tho siiow will he carted off the 
grounds in order to ensure a dry field.
--------- *♦»---------
Active., Pushim; Ann Kkliahi.i:.
W. H. Kiliredge can always he relied upon 
to earn- in s to c k  the purest ami best goods, and 
sustain Hie reputation of being active, pu-ltlnu 
j uii'l reliable, liv recoin mending articles with 
well established merit ami such as are popular.
! h iviug the agency lor the celebrated l)r. Kiiirr'.- 
i New Discovery for consumption, colds and 
j coiiglts, will sell it on pssitlve guarantee. It 
will surely cure any uni every affection of 
throat, lungs, or chest, and in order to prove 
j oar claim, wo ask you to call ami get a Trial 
j Bottle Free.
WoxniiiiFiT. < Vues.
' W. 1). llovt A Co., Wholesale ami Retail 
DruggGls of Rome, Ga.. s*y : We have been
selling Hr. King’s New Discovery, Electric Bit­
ters anti iiuekleu's Arnica Salve for two years.
I Have never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or give such universal satisfaction. There 
have been some wonderful cures effected by 
; these medicines in this city. Several eases of 
pronounced Consumption have lieen entirely 
j cured bv use of a lew bottles of Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery, taken in connection with 
! Electric Bitters. We guarantee them always, 
i Sold by W. H. Klttredge.
T H E  PROGRESSIVE DIN N ER.
New York Mail and F.xprwa.
The progressive dinner has leaped nt 
one bound into popular favor. This 
new freak of New York festivities im­
poses on each guest of the masculine per­
suasion tile dittv of moving at the end 
ol each course one seat, to the left,until he 
has completed the circuit of tho dinner- ' 
table, tarrying for a brief period at the ! 
side of each lady of the party. When j 
he has safely completed the hazardous 
voyage, and has steered once more into j 
the haven of refuge provided by his first , 
love, there he may rest till the chairs are ■ 
pushed hack and a final adjournment I 
taken. A much more careful cltoo-dng i 
of guosts to harmonize each with all is 
sure to he tho result of this last of laslt- 
ion’s mandates, so a woman who lias 
obeyed it tells me, if the notion of the 
week is to endure even for tho fortnight, 
for a single discordant note mars tint e.f- 
feet of all. Any sandwiching in of dull 
folks or prosy folktt is sure to be revealed 
in litis puss in the corner game.
A FLY ER FROM BANGOR.
B angor Commercial.
Many of tile readers of the Commercial 
will remember tho little schooner Clara 
May, which was built here in 1882 hy 
Pierre McConville to go to Cttracoa. 
8ho was built like a yacht and rigged 
so that she would be remarkably fast, 
ami it seems that Iter builder made no 
mistake in regard to Iter speed. She is 
now owned l»y the Venezuelan govern­
ment and run as a pleasure hn«t, and is 
claimed to lie the fastest sailing vessel 
afloat Yankee sea captains sav that she 
can heat the. Mayflower and all of our 
crack yachts. She passes the mail 
steamers there without the slightest dilli- 
cultv and those tire called remarkably 
fust Her name lias been changed and 
she is looked upon as a wonder in South 
America. So much lor Bangor huilt 
vest-els. --------- *—*---------
Prcsidental Perils in the Potomac.
From  "P rrley 's  Bem iniscences r f  S ir  Of Yearn in 
the X ittiona l M etropolis
Mr. Adams used to rise between four 
and six o’clock, according to the season, 
and either take a ride ori horseback or 
walk t« tile Potomac River, where he 
bathed, remaining in ttie water for an 
hour or more in the summer. Returning 
to the White House lie read two chapters 
of tile Bible and then glanced over the 
morning papers until nine, when he 
breakfasted. Front ten until four lie 
remained in the Executive Ollier, pre­
siding over Cabinet meetings, receiving 
visitors, or considering questions of state. 
Then, after a long walk, or a short ride 
on hoisoback, lie would sit down to dine 
at half-past five, and after dinner resume 
his public duties.
On one occasion Mr Adams imperiled 
itis life by attempting to cross the 
Potomac in a small boat, accompanied 
by itis son John and hy his stcwanl, 
Michael Antoine Ginsta, who had 
entered his service at Amsterdam in 
1814. Intending to swim back, they had 
taken off nearly all their clothes, which 
were in the boat. When about half-way 
across, a gust of wind came sweeping 
down the Potomac, the boat filled with 
water, and they were forced to abandon 
it and swim for their lives to the Virginia 
shore. By taking what garments each 
one had on, Antoine managed to cloth 
himself decently, and started across the 
bridge to Washington. During Itis nb 
sence Mr. Adams and his son swam itt 
the river, or walked to and fro on the 
shore. At last, after they had been 
about three hours undressed, Antoine 
made Itis appearance with a carriage 
and clothing, so they were tilde to te- 
turn to Washington. Mr. Adams pur­
chased that day a watch, which lie gave 
Antoine to replace one which lie hud 
lost in the boat, and alluded to tho ad­
venture in itis journal that night as "a 
humiliating lesson and a solemn warn­
ing not to trifle with d tnger.”
• »>----------
Waterville is to have iter system of 
water works very soon. The town has 
voted to contract for a supply of water 
for lire, municipal and other purposes, 
the Waterville Water Company, of 
which President Sew ill and Manager 
Tucker of the Maine Central are leading 
members. Tho contract provides for 
ten hydrants at $.10 e.tcu, and any addi­
tional ones at tho same rate until the 
number of sixty-five is reached anti for 
each additional one thereafter $.'15 Tito 
rates for domestic uses is to he the same 
as charged by the Gardiner Water Com­
pany. The company now propose to 
take water from the Messalnnskec stream 
or the Kennebec river, and at present 
tlie preference is for the former.
T H E  A PR IL  OUTING.
Contes very acceptably to as ibis month, ber- 
1 aiding by its bright and varied contents the 
| close advent of the glorious oat of-door liino 
of year. Thomas Stevens bonds us along the 
| Meshed Pilgrim road, and his pleasant chat is 
enlivened tty graphic pictures ot the “queer 
\ things lie saw and the queer things he did.” 
After Gcrotiimo is lirougul to a close, (’lias. E.
I Clay gives ns a third and concluding lesson in 
i boxing, telling of the mysteries of "chancery,”
! "Inick-heeling” and oilier evolutions of the 
! manly art. Henry Chadwick, the veteran “on 
tlie diamond,” discusses tbe new playing rules 
of tlie minimal game; tbe article i- well worth 
the attention of every base-ball player. The 
general articles are all pleas up reading and 
embrace a wide Held of subjects. Captain 
Collin will delight the lovers of .--a wiili bis 
i experience of being totally dismasted. A 
paper on tbe yachts and eluiis of Sait Francisco, 
i a must readable and prettily illustrated sketch 
of tlie Cologne Carnival; an account of a well 
known Washington recluse whose abode was 
amid the branches of au old tree; and a fair 
\ poem or two make up a strong and attractive 
| number.
ASTONISHING SUCCESS.
It is the duty of every person who lias u.«.id 
; liuschec's Herman Syrup to let its wonderful 
qualities lie known to their friends in curing 
Consuinp ion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, 
Pneumonia, utid in fact ull Throat and Lung 
diseases. No person can use it without iuiiiic- 
i dime relief. Three doses will relieve any ease,
I and we consider it Hie duty of all Druggists 
j to recommend it to the poor, dying consump­
tive, at least to try one bottle, us 80,(XK) do/.eu 
buttles were sold last year, un i no one ease 
w here it failed wus reported. Such a medicine 
| as the Uerman Syrup cannot tie too widely 
j known. Ask your druggist about it. Sample 
I laittles to try, sold ut 10 cents. Regular size, 
; 70 cents. Sold by ull Druggists and Dculers in 
1 the United States and Canada.
Tim importance of purifying tlm blood can­
not lie overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At tills season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and unrtrk 
tlie ldood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla Is worthy 
your confidence. It Is peculiar in that It 
strengthens and builds up the system,creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. Give II a trial.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l la r
T O E  G R E A T
German
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
F o r those d ea th ly  
9  B ilious S p e llsd e p en d  
8  >n> r  l im iu k B it t e r s  
w it w ill eu ro  you .
Do you suffer with jthnt tired and allgone 
E'oeling; if bo, use 
h u l im h t r  H i t t e r s ; Bit will euro you.
O, rativos who are 
■closely confined in 
j t lic  m ills  and work  
|sh o p s; ch ■ ks.w ho do
■ not procure sufficient 
I exerc ise , and a ll who 
J are con lined in door
■ shou ld  use  S u l p h u r  
h B it t e r n . T h ey  w ill
$ 1,000 w ill ho ,,Tm ] 
fora  case w here S u l ­
p h u r  Bit t e r s  w ild  
not assist or cure. 11 ] 
ver falls. i
C leanse the vitia ted  3 
blood  w hen you sei S 
its Im p u ritie s  h u rs t * 
in#  th ro u g h  th e  skinP 
in P im p les ,B lo tch es ,J  
find S ores. B ely  OTiftu 
S rL p i i i • r B it t e r s .r a  
and  h ea lth  w ill fol ^
s u l p h u r  B itters 
ill cu re  L iv er Com !
„  .......  .. Jplaint. D on’t he d is
J ITTERS. 1 ey lI }jt>(mraged; U w ill cure inot then be w eak andl. ... °i sick 1 v. f,, ' I  ................
• “  . T T ™ T m .|I M 'm n /h  B it t e r s! 
3to sufrerfroin liheum  l"  d i build >ou up,*ncj 
la tism , use a bottle o l |! IKI^ 0. y ° u strong and] 
j Su l p h u r  B it t e r s  .V;
l i t never fa ils  to e in  e j  s u l p h u r  BlTrKHSl 
D on ’t  be w ithout a |" ’ill m ake your blood t e  
! bottle. T ry it;  you ll'ure, rich and strong, M
I w ill not re g re t  it. [and y o u r flesh hard .
L adies in delieuti B Try m  lpiil’R Bi t -1 
3health, w ho are uIiItkks to -n igh t, andj 
3rundow ui,should usclvoti w ill sleep  w e ll l  
BSu l p h u r  Bit t e r *, rm d foel better for It. I
D o you want tho host M edical Work published? 
Send 3 2-cunt stam ps t<> A. 1*. O r d w ay  & Cow 
Boston, M ass., and receive a  copy, free.
if
blessed  
w ith  perfect 
health; and no rem­
edy is prepared that has a 
better record for relieving and 
curing the thousand and one aches and 
pains accom panying indigestion, bilious­
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, or an im­
pure condition o f  the blood, than tlie true 
“ L .F .” Atwood M edicine or Bitters. Pre­
pared with tho greatest sk ill and care from |  
the purest m edicines, it stands without 
a rival as a safe and reliable remedy. 
Beware o f  im itations; take only 
the tr u e1* L .F .” Atwood  
B itters with red 
jrK‘*L.F.!’ trade 
m a r k .,
Yours for Health
Is a Positive Cure
ALL of those Painful 
Delicate Complaints and 
Complicated troubles and 
Weaknesses so common 
among our Wives, Mothers, 
and Daughters.
CBTPijsasaky to tiik  
t a s t e , EK1ICUCIOCS,
AND LAST* 
IN ITS UFKEOT,
Liquid , Pil l  o n  
Lozenge form , (6
Eon $5.) EiniF.it 
Oir TILE LATTES 
£-• SENT BY 3 AIL BE* 
lOM OBSERVATION, Ox’ 1..IfTIFT OF FRICK.
kuam 's ‘ Gl id e  to B eal and confjdkn-
l
•a an »•!!
v  JIIIS. Tin
•-’(1 Tears
KlTOril L Y D I A  E .
P I N K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
TLVL CIRCULAR MAILED To ANY LADY FRNDINU ADDRESS 
AND stamp TO LYNN, MARS, M ention thin roper.
O u a k e r  T e s t im o n y .
J Mrs. A. M. D auphin o f  1039 Uidjrc Ave., IMiila- 
; dHphlrt, hart done a great deal t<» make* known to 
ladi' H then* the g reat value of Mrs. PJnkham ’B Veg 
(•tilde C’ompnun I, as a cu re for their troubles and 
I dl.-easeo. dhe w rites a a tollovy*: “ A young lady 
i f this cl y while i a t'd ilt; s*am* years :t<»o was 
j throw n violen ly uuuii’M the life Jim" and lh • injur 
lea received resu lt d in au ovarian tum or which 
j uri-w and enlarg’ d until il*uth tn-metl •fiituln. 
Uci physician tir.aly advised her t > fry Mrs. iMnk- 
haiii’s Compound. She did so and in a *hort time 
the tum or was dissolved and she is w»w in l>ev/ cl 
h e a lth . I also know o f m any • a n s  wiieru lie 
medicine hart been «»f ureal v d u o  in ureventing 
ini*»”arr!a>z'* and allev ia ting  £  e pa <i<* ;t ' dourer* 
of cliiid-birih. P hiladelphia ladies a p p n e ia te  tbe  
worth o f this medicine and its _* • a  \ .g . .
A C o n s ta n t  S tu d y  o f  a  N o te d  W o m a n ’* L ife
Mrs. L ydia K. P inklm m , for years, m ade the di. 
cases and weaknesses o f In r k*x u constant study 
and as a result «>t P wus tlie famous “ Vcgelubhjt 
C om pound.”  H er know ledge equ .dhd  that of un- 
lirst class physician and therefore the remedy ca 
be taken with perfect o n  lid d ic e .  T he subject* on 
\ trea tm ent are so delicate that it is laird in he um ierf 
stood without trespass lug on the grounds of v hat- 
may seem im proper lanuua^e; >ct u  i* t w u 
, known fact that not one woman In ten is froi from 
; pa>H and troubles, therefo re there is no .mod rcnrvn 
, why they should not have the means placed before 
them o f sav |ug them selves ill, if not the greater 
| p a rt o f the periodic and o ilier suffering. The med- 
! cciue is exclusively for good jjurpost*.
i
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P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.
T h is  pow der never varies. A m arvel o f p u rity  
strength  anil wholusomuticsfl. M ore oconom iea 
than the ord inary  k ind*, and cannot be sold in 
com petition w ith  the m ultitude o f low tent, short 
weight, alum  or phosphate powder*. S o ld  on ly m  
rana. Ro y a l  B a k in g  I’o w d k h  Co ., 106 w a ll  
S tree t, N. Y.
the BEST THINS KNOWN ™
W ASEING^BLEACHING
IN HARO GR SCF7, HOT OR COLD WATER.
S A V E S  L A B O R , T I M E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z - 
IN G L Y , a n d  g iv es  n m r o r s a l  s a t i s f a c t io n .
No fam ily , r ic h  o r  p o o r sh o u ld  be w ith o u t  i t .
Sold by  all G ro cers . B E W .I K E  o f im ita tio n s  
w e ll designed  to  m islead . P K A R & 1 N S  is th e  
O N L Y  S A F E  la b o r-p a rin g  co m pound , an d  
a lw a y s  b ea rs  tho  ab o v e s rm b o l, a n d  n a m e  o f 
J A M E S  PY T.fS. N E W  Y O R K .
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
B A K E R ’S
W arranted  a b s o lu te ly  p u r e  
C ocon , from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. I th a sM rc c  
tim es the strength  of Cocoa mixed 
with S tarch, A rrow root or Sugar, 
and is therefore far more econom i­
cal, coating leas than  one cent a  
cup. I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, and 
adm irably adapted for invalids as 
well as for persons in  health .
Sold by Grocer* everyw here .
W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass:
JOHNSON
A N O D Y N E
LINIMENT
F O R  X 2S T T E K .IS r-A .X i
-A-ixrx>
E X T E R N A L X J S E .
T he Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
oy~  CURES — D ip h th o ria , C roup, A sthm a, B ro n ­
c h i t i s ,  N eu ra lg ia , R h eu m a tism , B le e d in g  at tho  
L u n g s, H o a rsen o ss , In fluenza , H a ck in g  C ouch , 
W h o o p in g  Cough, C atarrh , C holera M o id u s , D y s ­
e n te r y .  C hronic D iarrhoea, K id n ey  T ro u b le s ,  
S p in a l D isea ses , S o ia tio a , L am e B a ck . I a tr c i .t s s
P IR S O N r
PILLS
MAKE N E W  RICH B L O O D .
P o s it iv e ly  cure C o n stip a tio n , SIC K -H E A D A C H E , 
B iliou sn ess , and all I.IV I il and  BO W E L  COM- 
PL A IN T S. BLOOD PO ISO N, und B kin  D ise a so s  
(O N E PIL L  A DOSE). Dor F em a le  C om p la in ts  
th e s e  P ilis  have no eq u a l. I f  a ll w h o  read th is  w ill  
• 'uni th e ir  address on  a p o s ta l th e y  sh a ll  r e c e iv e  
FR E E  by m ail a d v ice  for w h ich  th e y  w il l  a lw a y s  bo 
th a n k fu l. One box P ills  by m ail 2ft c*ts. in  sta m p s.
J .S . .JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
M A K E  H E N S  L A Y .
I t  i s  a w ell-k n ow n  fact th a t m o st o f  th e  H o r se  and  
C attle  P ow d er so ld  in th is  c o u n try  i s  w o r th le s s ;  
th a t  B lieridan'a C ondition  P ow d er  is  a b s o lu te ly  
p u re  - ml v ery  va.uabl**. N O T H IN G  ON E A U T H  ' 
W IL L  MAKE HEN’S L *» Y L IK E  S H E R ID A N ’S  
C O N D ITIO N  PO W DF.lt D > «*. one t. a» p oon fu l to  
each Dint of food, fo ld  cvoi y w h ere , o r ee< t b y  
m ail for 26 o'u. in  s ta m p s We fu rn ish  it in 3 ';  lb. I 
cana, p r ice . S i .o o  B y  m ail. $1 .20 . Mix c*n* SO.OO,« X|1S- 4 P .tl’l
1. .S. JOHNSON CO.. BOSTON. MASS. |
E L Y ’ C a t a r r h
r c P B% i l  
fHAYF£V£R||^
^-FievE r
’ream Balm
: 1 e u n » c s tli 
loud. A l la y s  
nJlaiii in a t i o n 
louts i Ik- Sores 
t o s t o r o s  tit. 
lenses of Tu.to 
null, llo.ring 
L quick Koliti 
l positive Cure.'
V partic le Is ap p lied  Into each  u.-hrll :j . 1 i .  
grecable. Prise 50 cents id Drug: ists; by intiil. 
oylslerrcl, 1.0 cts. ( l ic u la r . free. EI.V  BRO S’, 
I ru g ^ i.u ,  Owego, N . Y.
c .  G . M O F F I T T ,  
Fire and Life Insurance.
4 V  Losses u'Jiusted a t  th is  othec.
1 7 8  U n i o n  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d , • Vlo.
A Revolutionary Hero of Tennessee.
H n r p 'r ' .  M ngntlne.
In tlio time of the Revolution this re­
gion was tenanted by a fierce tribe of 
Indians called ChickuniAugas. The first 
settlers of Nashville came into collision 
with them when they took their perilous 
way down the Tennessee to that remote 
outpost of civilization, and for many 
years they waged an unrelenting war 
upon the whites. Time and again Sevier 
invaded their strongholds at and near 
Chattanooga, burned their towns, de­
stroyed their crops, and drove the brav­
est of their warriors like frightened deer 
to I lie mountains. But they could not 
be subdued until Sevier could discover 
their secret fastnesses. Hiding in them 
till tlio storm was over, the miscreants 
would again emerge into tile daylight, 
rebuild their birch-bulk cabins, and re­
sume their barbarous warfare.
For eighteen years they were the ter­
ror of tlio entire border. Sevier was 
well-nigh everywhere, but even his sleep­
less vigilance could not guard every 
scattered dwelling. Issuing in small 
parties, these wretches would full at mid­
night upon some unprotected farm-house, 
plunder and slay tho occupants, and he 
back in their inaccessible haunts before 
pursuit could be undertaken. Every 
white man prayed for vengeance upon 
them, but until their secret haunts were 
known the prayer could not be answered. 
At last, however, came the stripling 
David wlio was to meet this Goliath of 
Gath, and through him ihe power of the 
Chickamaugus was broken.
Ilo was a boy of fifteen, named Joseph 
Brown, and his story is a remarkable in­
stance of long-studied vengeance in one 
so young; but space will allow mo to re­
fer to only two of its incidents. Ilis 
father had been awarded some hin ts in 
the vicinity of Nashville for services in 
the Revolution, and in 1788 he set out, 
with liis family, to settle upon them. 
Within a few miles of Chattanooga his 
boat was suddenly surrounded by about 
forty Indian canoes,and in a few moments 
his headless body lay at the bottom of 
Ihe Tennessee. Ilis two oldest sons and 
four young nn-n were at once murdered, 
and his wife and four younger children 
made prisoners. Joseph's captor was a 
young half-breed bravo named Cliia- 
chatt-alla, who spared his life that ho 
might be the slave of his mother, a de­
graded French woman who had been 
brought up and married among the 
Chickamaugas. Ilo took Joseph to her 
cabin, and then returned to the boat to 
secure his share of the plunder. lie had 
scarcely gone when there appeared at 
the door of the cabin Cutteatoy, the head 
chief of ihe small town of Tuskegee, 
opposite Chattanooga, with a dozen of 
his warriors, demanding the boy from 
tho French woman. lie said the lad 
was old enough to notice everything, 
and if allowed to live would escape, and 
some day pilot there an army to destroy 
them all. The boy could not understand 
his words, but ho did ilis actions. A 
dozen knives and tomahawks gleamed 
above him, hut they did not fall, for the 
woman sprang before the boy, declaring 
that he should not be murdered, and 
saved his lifo.
For more than a year the hoy was a 
prisoner among tha Chiakamaugas, en­
during all sorts of hardships, but mean­
while discovering all their hiding-places 
in the mountains. Then he was liberat­
ed by John Sevier, and returned to his 
friends in South Carolina.
Then tho words of Cutte atoy came to 
him: "Ho is old enough to notice
everything, and some day lie will escape 
and pilot an army here." Again and 
again the words came to the boy, till the 
idea became Ilis controlling thought. 
Gradually then it began to dawn upon 
him that God had saved his life far a 
purpose, and that purpose was vengeance 
upon the Chickamaugas.
Rutlie kept his thoughts to himself, 
for experience had taught him to be si­
lent and patient and wary. So he wait­
ed till lie was nearly nineteen, and grown 
to the stature of manhood. Then he 
proposed to his mother to carry out his 
father’s intention of settling on their 
lands near Nashville. This lie did to he 
within striking distance of the Chicka- 
tnaiigas.
They travelled overland to Nashville, 
and on his father’s lands the boy, not 
yd nineteen, built a cabin, and assumed 
the duties of head of the family.
Now tlio youth thought himself old 
enough to taku a part in the bloody 
drama that was being enacted every­
where about him. He repaired to James 
Robertson, who had military command 
of tlio Nashville district, and told him 
that he knew the secret fastnesses of the 
river Indians, and could pilot an army 
to their rear which might destroy them. 
Robertson heard him gladly, hut shook 
liis head, saying that lie could do nothing. 
The orders of the government wore im­
perative that both lie and Sevier should 
act strictly on the defensive, and nude.' 
no circumstances again invade the Cher­
okee county. Spain held housiana anil 
the mouths of the Mississippi, and was 
in alliance  with tile Creeks and Clier- 
okeeg. An attack upon them would 
provoke a collision with her, and that 
the infant republic was not prepared for, 
while tiil the wisdom and prudence of 
Washington were required to avoid 
another war with Great Britain, So for 
two years Sevier and Robertson held 
their hands, while death lurked beside 
every man’s dwelling. The farmer 
could not tell a tree, gather a crop, or 
si: in bis door-way witlumt a loaded 
ride beside him- In a population of 
7010 iu tbuoNnidivlUe district tha killed 
were from six y to seventy yearly. At 
last, when some of tliu first men in the 
district had (alien, the Nashville people 
rose, enrolled themselves, and demanded 
to be led against the Chickamaugas. 
Then Robertson gave way, and sending 
tor young Brown, asked him to find a 
route for an army through the woods to 
Nlc .jack.
It was more than a hundred miles, 
through a trackless forest wlu-re never 
white man had been, and behind every 
tree might lurk a Chickamsuga; but 
two or three companions of the young 
uian went and returned in safely. By 
the route he had blazed a force of five 
bundled and fitly men soon followed, 
and the rest is history. The head chief 
: of the Chickamaugas was killed, and 
| seventy of bis warriors, and their towns
were laid in ashes. But more than 
this—Hie Indians were shown that their 
secret haunts had been discovered, and 
hence that further conflict with the 
whites would result in their own ex­
termination.
In the fight young Brown was in­
trusted with the command of a company 
detailed to intercept a flight of the in- 
dians to the cave of Ntcojack. When it 
was over lie returned to the town, and j 
asked if any prisoners had been taken. ; 
He was directed to a cabin where about 
twenty were confined, and entering it, I 
found there, crouching in a corner, his 
former mistress, the old French woman. 
All tlic captives recognized him, and 
were terror-stricken, for they remem­
bered liis murdered kindred. The wo­
man was the only one to speak. She 
pleaded for their lives, reminding Jos­
eph that she had saved him when lie 
was nbout to he murdered by Cutte-.atoy. 
"Wo are white people,” he answered; 
"wo do not kill women and children." 
"Oh, co-tan-co-ney” (Oil that is good 
news to tlio wretched), she cried.
Brown at the agu of eighty-six wrote 
out the narrative from which tho fore­
going is taken, lie had then, as in liis 
youth, tlio feeling that lie was God’s 
avenger. “The judgment of Heaven," 
he says in his narrative, “ full upon tile 
Indians."
M AINE MATTERS.
Wardwell Brothers of Olisfield, who 
have loaded several carloads of oxen 
there for Brighton, have received notice 
that no more cattle will be allowed to 
go to that market until the cattle disease 
is over.
A little French Canadian boy, six 
years old, named Honore Bergeron, son 
of Joseph Bergeron, who lives at No. 
74 Park street, Lewiston, while on his 
way to school at the Dominican building, 
was run over Tuesday by tho 12 -10 train 
for Brunswick, on the Lower Maine 
Central and instantly killed. The train 
passed directly over liis body, crushing 
it in a shocking manner.
Calvin Graves, the murderer of the 
Machias game wardens, was captured in 
Oakland, CM , as stated by us last week. 
Shortly after the murder ho returned to 
his home in Ellsworth, shaved his face 
clean, put on a suit of his wife’s clothes, 
took the train for Bangor, and thence 
went west to Oakland. Ilis presence 
there was learned from letters written 
by’ him to liis wife. The proper meas­
ures are being taken for his requisition.
The Boston & Maine railroad bridge 
over Salmon Falls river, connecting 
Salmon Falls and South Berwick, will be 
pulled down in a few weeks and a new 
one built. The present structure is a 
wooden fivo span bridge. Mr. Ross, 
bridge engineer of the road, has drawn 
plans for an arch bridge of six stone 
arches, a total length of 400 feet to cost 
$150,000. An iron bridge to cost 840,- 
000 is also spoken of, but it is not de­
cided which kind will be built.
A town meeting will lie held in Nor­
way to see if the town will vote 
to instruct the assessors to reduce the val­
uation of lit. Norway Tannery to $10,-
000 (now $ 10,000); also to abate the 
tax of 1880 on said property to comply 
with the above valuation; to rescind the 
vote taken March 7, to buy text books; 
to rescind the vote in regard to notifica­
tion of town meetings and to rescind tile 
vote for town agency.
The State Hoard of Health held their 
annual meeting Monday, in Augusta, all 
the members being present hut Prof 
Young, who is absent in Europe. Dr. 
F. II. Gerrish was re-elected pre.-ident 
of the board and Dr. Young continues as 
secretary. Several committees were ap­
pointed. In the afternoon tlie Board 
visited tho Insane Hospital making an 
inspection lour of the institution. Tito 
members were very well pleased with 
the condition of things.
The president has appointed II M 
Sawall of Maine to be consul at Apia 
This is tho third appointment made to 
ttiis position within two years. The 
first was Greenbaum of California. Mr. 
Sewitll is said to be thoroughly qualified 
for the position, which pays a salary of 
$1500. Mr. Sewall has been for tho past 
year and a halt vice consul at Liverpool. 
He is a graduate of Harvard College 
and a lawyer by profession Hu is only 
2ti years old and is regarded by Secre­
tary Bayard as a most promising young 
man in the consular service.
There is said to bo little donbt that a 
shoe factory will lie built in Hallowed 
tho present season. The amount of cap­
ital ($15000) asked for by the gentlemen 
from Lynn bus already been subscribed 
by some citizens. $5000 will he put in 
by the Lynn parties, and subscriptions 
are being made for $2500 additional for 
building, and warrants for a general 
meeting of citizens at City Hall next 
Thursday evening have been posted, to 
see what action the citizens desire to 
take to encourage this new enterprise 
The site selected is tho Sanborn lot near 
the railroad station.
A P R I L .
Outing.
A bluebird  poised against a snow drift’s brea.it; 
lb .ru  prim rose Iin!»• ut evening, in the- Wi-r-t —
F air preludes o f  the Spring, o f cou 'tlip  beds, 
o f  sung pearls, which llu- joyous robin threads 
Fur charm ing M y. T h e  hedgerows are abloom 
W ith snow-wreaths, and  tile hea ther’s w ithered  
plume,
W illi new and lioecy beauty , fl -cits and Helds. 
Slowly the bound ea rth  to the sun spell y ields; 
Faint crim son touehes In the woods ap p e ar— 
vYuke, h ea rt, and .-ing! T he Spring is near I
ADVICE TO* M OTHERS.
Are you disturbed ut night und broken ol 
your reel by a sick child buffering und trying 
with puitt ol uniting teeth ? If so semi at onec 
and get a buttle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething, its value is in­
calculable. Ii will relieve the poor little cuf- 
lercr immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
und diarrhoea, regulates the stomach uml bow- 
j els, cures wind colic, solicits the gums, reduces 
| attainmaiion,and gives tune ami energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
| Syrup for Children Teething D pleasant to Hie
1 taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and bust female nurses und physicians iu
| the United States, und is for sale by ull drug- 
j gists throughout the world. I’lire 20 cents 
| bottle.
We lead in news aud number of papers 
I 2 0 1U is the size of our weekly ediliou.
B IL L  NYE.
New York W orld .
I have been thinking for several weeks 
over what a great contributor to the 
World recently said about turning night 
into day and day into night. Tho more 
1 think about it the more I think lie is 
right. Sitting up nights until away 
along into tlie shank of the evening in 
order to bathe one’s immortal soul in 
champagne and tell anecdotes and make 
speeches and clutch at the tablecloth and 
drink a glass of oil and vinegar that 
some one lias substituted for your own. 
and then go home and sprain your ankle 
trying to mount a skittish bed, is injuri­
ous and pernicious, and I have about de­
cided that when I get to be an old man 
I ant going to do differently.
Your contributor is right when he 
says that this kind of work wears out its 
generation and compels ns to bring in a 
generation ol farmers’ sons and village 
boys to replace it. Then tho farmers’ 
sons snd village boys do tho samo tiling 
and apparently enjoy it.
But it is not nlono the late dinner and 
tlio r.coil of Mr. Mumru’s celebrated in­
fernal machine that is wearing out n 
large army of om brightest and best 
men. It is wearing and destructive to 
tlio tissues, of course, to sit through the 
majority of the night eating sweet cake 
and trying to laugh at anecdotes tlmt 
you have frequently heard before; but 
peoplo who do this do it from necessity : 
they cannot evade it. But if ws call 
this damaging and deplore it in them, 
wluit shall we say of those men who do 
it voluntarily? What shall we say of 
the newspaper man who sleeps all the 
.orenoon in order that ho may dawdle 
about the ellice of a morning paper nil 
night, thinking thoughts and pencilling 
them olV tot the public, or pawing around 
over a wad of "manifold” and writing 
startling heads to dull telegrams half 
the night, while liis wife, who has taken 
time by the forelock and done her work 
during day light, is in bed?
I know that there are men who have 
been connected with journalism for years 
who maintain that it is not a habit, hut 
that with litem it is absolutely neces<ary. 
For this reason I consulted Mr. James 
Migglesott oi Asheville, who edits the 
Daily Jimplccute, a morning paper of 
this place, anil learned from him that it 
is not necessary to sit up nights in order 
to run a morning paper.
So tho wires and motheis of morning 
journalists and printers of New York 
should not longer be deceived by this 
time-honored fraud upon their trusting 
natures.
Mr. Miggloson says that a rattling 
good morning paper can be worked off 
the press by supper time, and the even­
ing reserved for a social intercourse.
And yet 1 know a pale, studious news­
paper man, with silver in his hair, a man 
in whose mouth baiter would scarcely 
melt, who has, for twenty years and more, 
bamboozled his trusting wile and grown­
up son with his transparrnt fraud.
II» told me only a short time ago with 
genuine pathos, that the first time he 
had seen UL own son by daylight was 
ast fall. He said that liis son came of 
age last Oc’ober m  l through the cour­
tesy of a mutual friend (theyoung man’s 
mother) he had the pleasure of meeting 
him on election day and forming an 
acquaintance which lie says may yet 
ripen into strong friendship.
I have another acquaintance who as­
sists in editing a morning paper, but lie 
loes not believe in allowing his children 
to utterly forget him. He does not want 
his boys to think they are orphans just 
because he is not always at home. He 
is a man of very strong will and a strict 
disciplinarian. So he gets a holiday 
every two weeks in order to go home 
and do up liis punishing.
One time ho found that liis eldest or 
oldest son—I do not know which, be­
cause 1 am away from home without my 
library—bail violated the rules of the 
house in a sad manner.
As near as I am able to come at tile 
fact?, the hoy had 'ukt-n a quart of corn 
and sewed a long thread through each 
kernel, showing great patience and per­
severance iu so doing He had ttien tied 
the ends of the threads all together into 
me knot and scattered the corn where » 
large flock of geese had been in the habit 
of associating and pooling for mutual 
profit and improvement.
A man who came along that way 
about dusk said ho saw about forty geese 
standing around in a circle looking 
reproachfully at each other and trying to 
agree on some method by which they 
could all go home together without turn­
ing a part of their crowd wrong side out, 
while behind a high board fence there 
was a boy who Beamed to bo enjoying 
himself in a small wav.
The incident was reported to the boy’* 
father, who came home ami pi teed his 
son under u largo dry-goods box in the 
cellar, after which lie pile I ;100 or 400 
pounds of coal on top of the inverted box. 
Ilo then made a fc.v remarks for the 
boy’s good, which were followed by the 
smothered remark: .* Rats!" from the in­
side of the box. After ordering that the 
box should not be disturbed till h’s re­
turn, utv friend put on his eoat and went 
back to his work.
This was just as tlio returns lipgun to 
return in the autumn of '84. My friend 
did not go homo for two weeks and tor- 
got all about tlte boy till it came time to 
do ip liis punishment for the fortnight.
When lie' truth flashed over him la­
wns filled with tlio keenest remorse, ai d 
went homo as soon as lie had sent in tin 
last proof, but when lie went down the 
cellar lie found the box empty and the 
following Hole written oil it with a pen­
cil :
"Dear Raw do not wcap for me i have 
went away from my Imppy borne wluirc 
i was onrt so gay and free do Not as.* ,**a 
mite maw hceuz site Pride up the box 
with a stick Of card-wood yesterday ami 
fed Me she left the box So 1 could Bu*t 
4th i aiu gone Far Far A-v.ty ilo not 
wrap tor me it is better for me and you 
to be Apart ennyhuw it is better for Me 
to be Apart i like being Apart a Good 
deal better i think i will take a bam and 
gar of Preserves of which i am pashiou- 
ately fond but i will Renumeratc you 
some Day as heaven is my jug s o  No 
moar at Present from your proddigle 
Sen Henry.”
Beautiful  W omen 
arc fflntlc pallid and unattractive by functional 
irregularities which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite 
Prescription” will infallibly cure. Thousands 
of testimonials. By druggists.
Is It Not S ingular
that consumptives should he the least appre­
hensive of their own condition, while all their 
friends are urging and beseeching them to he 
more careful about exposure and overdoing. 
It may well be consider’d one of the most 
alarming symptoms of the disease, where the 
patient is reckless nml will not believe he is in 
danger. Header, if yon arc in this condition, 
do not neglect the only means of recovery. 
Avoid exposure nml fatigue, he regular in your 
imhits, and use faithfully of Dr. Pierce’s 
“Golden Medical Discovery ” It has saved 
thousands who were steadily failing.
Don’t hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and disgust 
everybody with your offensive breath, but use 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and end it.
A n I m p e r a t iv e  N e cessity .
What pure nir is to an unhealthy locality, 
what spring cleaning is to the neat hon*c- 
keeper, so Is Hood's Sarsaparilla to everybody, 
at this season. The body needs to be thor­
oughly renovated, the blood purified and 
vitalized, the germs of disease destroyed. 
Scrofular, Salt Ithctim. and all other blood 
disorders are cured by flood's Sarsaparilla, the 
most popular and successful spring medicine.
Save your doctor’s Bill.—Whan Dr. Wlstar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry will cure coughs, colds 
bleeding at the lungs, and arrest the fell de­
stroyer, cons mptlon, it docs more than most 
physicians can do. The use of a singgle hot tie 
will satisfy the incredulous teat they need look 
no further for the required aid.;
W IIO  W ILL VOUCH FO R  IT ?
If one could believe onc-hundrcdlh part of 
what people say in praise of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment, it would bean easy mailer apparent­
ly to maintain good health to extreme old age. 
Now here arc three certificates recently sent us. 
We don’t vouch for them, hut it scents probable 
that the statements made arc true, as the par­
ties could havo no interest in publishing any­
thing except to benefit fellow sufferers.
.Sunlit Windham, Vt.
I have never sold any of your medicine, but 
have been using it in my family. We reserve 
the remainder for future use und send pay for 
till. We use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment for 
it nasal wash for catarrh, and we are delighted 
willt it. We had fried almost everything 
recoin mended for catarrh, hut find Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment far superior to any yet 
used. I used it with a common douche, ac­
cording to yottr direction. .1. E. Whiitlk .
B ronchitis.
Island Shoals, Ga.. Feb. 6, 1885.
Gents:—Your Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
is the best tiling I have ever seen. I believe it 
saved my husbands life. Last year lie tvgs suf­
fering intense agony with bronchitis, and I 
used it as von direct. It gave him relief in it 
few minutes.
Yours, E l iz a b e t h  S a n d e r s .
Ecarn Springs, Miss.
Dr. I. S. Johnson Notwithstanding my 
prejudice against proprietary medicines, I am, 
in justice to yon, compelled to acknowledge 
that Johnson's Anodyne Liniment excels any­
thing that I ever tried for the diseases it is rec­
ommended to cure. Experience has taught 
me the above lesson. o *1>rt
W m . A . 1Ia o o a r i>.
For the dc-liente and complicttcd diseases 
peculiar to wotneh Lydia E. i’itikhani’s Vege­
table Compound is the soverign remedy.
Eruggists ?ay HmtLydia E. Pinkhuui’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy for 
female Complaints they ever heard of. It sells 
enormously.
. i  T i i b  B o s t o n  S t a r . “
says Dr. Ranftnann's great book on diseases, 
its cause and home cure.with tine colored plates 
is the best work ever published. A Copy will 
he sent free to anybody who sends three 2 cent 
stamps, to pay postage to A. P. Ordway A Co., 
Huston, Mass.
No sticking, b listering , breaking  or . r o i l  it. 
E lasticity , stTfl’ticss and glo«s produced. Give* 
Troy finish. Ask yottr groei-r lor S T  A itt.’II I N T 
t*y(i th a t till* Fox head Is on every puckngv. Mad* 
au d  guaranteed  by 4‘J-g
THE GEORGE FOX STARCH CO.,
CINCINNATI. OHIO. M2
C o u g h s ,  *Soro T h r o a t ,  I n f lu e n z a , ]  
] W h o o p in g  C o u g h ,  C r o u p ,  B r o n c h i -  
I f i» , A s th m a ,  au d  every affection of the I 
I T h r o a t ,  L .ung£  a n d  C h e a t  ure speedily I 
I aud  perm anently  cured  by the  tine of I
[WISTAR'S liALSAB OF WILD CIIEHRY, |
|  w hich  docs not d ry  u p  a cough and lea 
the cauao behind, hu t loose ns it, cleanaeBj 
the lungs, and allays irritation , thus re ­
moving the cause of the com plaint. CO N .. 
SUMPTION CAN BE CUBED by a timely I 
resort to th is standard  rem edy, as is proved I 
by hun d re d so f testim onials. Tho//< nuinc I 
is signed “ / .  B u tts” on th e  w rapper. I 
S E T H  W . F O W L E  & SO N S, P rop’iw J  
Boston, Mass. Bold by  dealers generally. I
H a s a n -----------------
m r
p M j j U  
* “ king
a
g UKKS p.ihis, E xternal and lim-m d. UEM KVI-N 
*wuTin««, Contraction* of Ihu Museels, Siiifiiu.-s 
. . f th -  .I dutM. IlKALrf Bruise*, Kc.ilds, B u m s  
Cuts, CruuK*. ji-lI tienUidnt*. (Hi st Stable Kerne 
dy in Lhe W orl I.) r l ’UiflH UlieiuuitUm , .W u rd  
gi i. I I " ' - s  Sore Throat, C roup, and all kit. 
dred afflictions.
\ l,\ii‘SE lilir r ix  A im t o f u l  m e v .
M o s t  K c o i i o m i e u l  im  ii C o s t*  H u t  2 5  C im h> 
per Bottle.
D ruggists pronounce it the best spring medicine 
Hi y h o  . Sold everyw here. Beware of co inter- 
fei' 8 and im itations, i’he genuine only prepared
NELSON Sc CO., BOSTON, MASS.
E X P E C T O R A N T ,  j
T h in  I n v a lu a b le  M e d ic in e  is  acknow led­
ged by thoiifcunda to  be T h e  B e s t  ( ,'ounh  T le d l-  
c i u e iu  t h e  w <*rld. F o r  C oughs, Colds, Bore 
J'l'h rout. Hour? ciiefcs, Ind ian  m otion of tho T hroa t 
an d  M outh, W hooping Cough, C anker, Ka.-h. 
■fcc., tho rn  is  no  m edicine now in  utso th a t  hurM 
ierform ed im ro cures.
I t  in  W a r r a n t e d  n o t to  contain  any m inera l 
isu b rta n c e ; i t  is  a lso  free from  laudanum  orff 
■squills; i t  m ay be tak e n  a t  any tim e w ith  p e r l  
■feet safety . Hold by  a 11 D ’g 'sU . 85c. & $1. bo ttle* .! 
|K . MOUKAN A. SONS, l* rop ., P rovidence , It. I .f  
9 H r .  H a y  m o ’ A r u b iu u  B a la a m  is uuequull-X 
l e d  fo r Croup. T ry  i t . 25c. an d  $1. a t  Druggists.fi
A. m . AUSTtrd, 
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
2 41  M AIN  S T .  R O C K L A N D -  M E .
S c o t t ’s  E m u l s i o n .
Scott’s Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphllcs, for Children and Pulmo­
nary Troubles. Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleas­
ant, W.. Va , says: "I have made a thorough 
test with Scott s Emulsion in Pulmonary 
Troubles and General Debility, and have been 
astonished ut the goon results; for children 
with lliekcts or Matnsntns it is unequalled.”
Front Rev E. R. Ulford, Pastor of tho Bap­
tist church, East Auburn, Me.: "Adamson'*
Botanic Balsam is truly a spacific My lungs 
and throar were In nn inflamed and almost con­
gested condition from whli-li I have been cared 
by the use of Adamson’s Botnnic Balsam.” 
Price 10 cents, 35c. and 75 cents.
S e t t l e d  C o n s u m p t i o n  C u r e d .
Several years ago a severe cold settled on my 
lungs. I he most popular physician that ever 
practiced here attended me for a long time, but 
to no avail. After a consultation lie said I h»d 
settled consumption and gave me tip. I was 
advised to tiv Dr. Beth Arnold's Cough Killer, 
nml to my own friends’ astonishment, it cured 
me, and I am now a well, hearty man.—-Tholnas 
I). Paine, Jeweler, Woonsocket. R. I. For 
snlc by all druggists. Price, 25c., 50c., and 
$1 00 per bottle.
Mothers, teething and fretful children need 
Dr. Arnold’s Soothing and Quieting Cordial. 
Druggists, 25c.
IIow U npleasant
it is to sec a beautiful child’s face disfigured 
with vile humors, bursting through the skin In 
pimples, blotohcs nnd sores, and sadder still 
when the young nnd innocent are laughed ut 
and twitted in all such cases. Parents should 
give them that good and pure remedy Sulphur 
Bitters, which will search and drive out of Ihe 
hlootl every particle of humor.—Health 
Gazette.
Cocaine, Iodoform or Mercurials In nny 
form in the treatment of catarrh or hay fever 
should he avoided, as they are both injurious 
and dnngerous. Iodoform is easily detected 
by its olfensive odor. The only reliable ca- 
mrrh remedy on ihu nnuket to-day is Ely’s 
Cream Bilim being free from all poisonous 
drugs. It has cured thotmnnds of acute and 
chronic cases, where nil other remedies have 
tailed. A particle is applied into each nostril; 
no pain; agreeable to use. Price 00 cents of 
druggists.
T he Blood
is the life giving element of the body. As it 
courses through the veins it not only brings 
materials tor repairs but it drains off the wnsto 
matter to those organs whose function is, to 
dispel them from die body. The hiuod is 
composed of Iron, potash, soda phosphorus and 
sulphur. When die blood becomes impure 
through excessive waste matter it cannot re­
tain the due proportion of its ingredients. To 
purify the blood take Brown’s Sarsaparilla, a 
new and different preparation from anything 
yet produced, and you will find the rich new 
blood bounding through your veins with the 
elasticity of youth.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B ust S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guur- 
mtecd to give perfect satisfaction or money ro- 
'unded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W H. Kittrcdnn. Iy47
Take a I). IC. nnd he O. K. See nd.
nearly l
HALF
* r iijm 'Jy
vr-su'iMir. M
withpciiUlirivin" i-ir 'P  < S    of cU'-i-e fn ruling land*" . J  vor h .!<? in lots tb nait.pnees l*’m ... f (S V * V - /  f .....v n irn t t„  markets. 
, !cMimb.thcr/' Woll- v.itcrwl. Healthy
‘ *“ Htnato. (It’od churches,
.’hot.It-find sncittl advun- 
- j  . .;“M A ugion whero fnil-
0  ure « f crops hits never been
1 known. Address
RHARLES E. SIMMONS,\ C! m 0  :■ N W. Rr.ilway, 
CHICAGO, ILL.
Hi'S ItintD eintiot fail to bo 
JW V-S a F ; /  u p r o l H n b l e  n i ’.t
A , /  SAFE
CHAS. E. BTJKPEE,
j t - l l l i p  U U U  U i f c j l
Grainsr, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V arnishes, Glass, etc.
MATERIALS— FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
3ERRYB80S.BLOCK
Price* Low. Satlsluctlou Guaranteed.
S C O T C H  O I L !
----- T H E  B E S T -----
HOUSEHOLD LINIM ENT.
For all L A M EN ESS and S O R E N E SS, IUIKU- 
M A TM M . NEU It A LG IA , TOO I’l l  ACRE, 
P IL E S , C H IL B L A IN S , E le.
The best Stable Liniment in the World
• or SjmvinH Splint”., (« Itin^liomd,an i all Unnatural Kulurg' meutB.
.S*ml 2-ceil11#lamp for eight P ic ture Garde.
>. A. (ilLHEUT X CO., Proprietor*,
JhN O SBI f lQ I I  1 A l . l .S ,  V l \  1
KNOX C O U N T Y -in  Cuurt « l Pr« buU, held a t 
K-H klund, on the th ird  T ucmCis of M »cli, Ibb7. 
l-aniGcl 11. v m l, jfUUldiaii ««1 Mill * Jack  ou, |iav- 
' n • i Lie •••rond ure . Jiil ol tfu inJiamdiip
of suid ward for allow ance;
im p i.U i .', that iiDiiii thereof be given three 
n u eU  $ui ively, in ih  - Coin u /;-fi(u ttie t p rin ted  
>:i Rockland, in *aid C« ui.ty , iluit all inrsou* in ter- 
<kk <j may attend ai a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on tlio th ird  T uesday of April next, 
and allow cairn-, if  an> they have, why the ba{d  
accouni -hould not be allowed.
3wl0 h .  M. W OOD, Judge.
A iru e  copy—A tte s t:—A . A. BtATODI, Ucgprtctt
W . K . S U F E U K H .
A G E N T  FO R
iost;;i! ’i# '-  iiMra-M floap’y,
T E N A » T S  H A R B O R  M E .  :
M 3 , 7  M A IN  S T U K K T .
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THOM ASTON.
Edward W. Robinson Is In Worcester, Mass. 
Oliver P. Watts, Bowdoln College, is at 
borne.
Capt. J. L. Strong, of sch. Carrie E. Strong, 
is at home.
Hon. Edwin Smith of Warren is at the house 
of C. S. Smith.
Col. C. A. Leighton and wife are at home 
after n few week’s absence.
Geo. A. Slininons, who has been employed 
in Cbelsen, Mass., the past winter, Is at home.
Have yon seen the assessors notice in the 
post office ? They will have to look out lor 
croakers on taxation.
Capt. K. K. Robinson and wife, of Brock- 
ton, Mass., are at the house of Mrs. Harriet 
Roney, Wadsworth St.
Capt. Thomas C. Williams and wife are in 
New York on board of ship M. P. Grace, and 
will sail this week for San Francisco.
R. C. Dinsmore, who received injuries by 
falling Irotn the roof of the building of Edward 
Iirown, is improving, but Is very lame.
This evening the old folks concert takes 
place at the Congregationalist vestry. A pleas­
ant program is oflercd, and refreshments will 
l>c served.
On Thursday evening last the friends of 
W. C. Crawford, late principal of the High 
School, gave him a farewell reception at Good 
Templar hall.
C. R. Smith. C. A. Leighton and Samuel E. 
Smith have returned from their visit to Kansas 
City. They report business booming, and have 
evidently got the symptoms (at least) of the 
western fever.
Next Friday evening the Woman’s Relief 
Corps will hold another of their pleasant socia­
bles. There will Ire an apron sale, with an 
entertainment consisting of singing, rendings, 
dancing and a good time generally.
The public schools commence Hie school 
year on Monday April 18th witlr the same corps 
ot teachers, save the High School which will 
have W. C. Mason ns principal, who taught 
the school fora number of terms previous to 
the past yenr very satisfactorily.
Rodney I. Thompson and his brother Victor 
are heroic fellows. The former went home to 
Friendship Snturdnv during the heavy storm. 
While Victor, on his wav home from Bowdoin 
College, left the cars at Waldoboro and waded 
all tlie way through the snow banks Sunday to 
Friendship.
The remains of Mrs. Abigail Thomas, widow 
of the late Barney Thomas, who resided for 
many rears on Becchwoods street in this town, 
were brought here yesterday from Chicago 
where Mrs. Thomns died, under the charge of 
her youngest son Ambrose I.. Thomas. Her 
children reside in Chicago, excepting Mrs. 
Thomus R. Hewctt, who lives in Virginia.
Landlord Andrews of the Clinton House 
seems to be la  great man for improvements. 
Ho has just bad the dining hall of his conven­
ient and hoine-like house decorated in a high 
style of art—German fresco—and is to make a 
chnnge in his stable, putting on an addition, 
24x32, to make room for his big stock of livery 
horses.
M ATINICUS.
Saturday, the 2Gth tilt., as Jonnthan Norton 
was at work in his boat shop, a draw shave 
fell cutting his leg quite badly right above the 
knee.
.Sch. Constitution. Capt. Thad. A. Wallace 
of this place, arrived here from Vinalhaven the 
27th ult. Capt. Wallace is going lobstering 
in by the Mussel Ridges.
Capt. E. B. Ames and two sons. Freston and 
Frank, went to Vinalhaven the 27th to repair 
their vessels for spring fishing....Levander 
Young of Rockland is visiting relatives and
friends in this place----Herbert Young has
iecn to South Matinicus at work for Robert 
Crie....Frcd Barton, Judson Young, John
I.anc have been to Vinalhaven on business----
Mr. and Mrs. Setli T. Condon made a short 
visit to Vinalhaven last week... .Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred L. Young are visiting Mrs. Young’s 
brother Ezekiel Condon of Vinalhaven.
W A SH IN G TO N .
Rev. Mr. Elurumer, presiding elder, preached 
a most interesting and instructive sermou Sun­
day the 27th ult., at the M. E. church.
The bad condition of the roads prevented 
Rev. Mr. Beale from exchanging with the 
Liberty clergyman Sunday as was arranged.
The toughest and most terrific snow storm in 
many years occurred Saturday. In some 
places the snow is fifteen feet deep. No stage 
got through from Waldoboro Saturday or Sun­
day.
We are pleased to hear that the mill known 
as the Skidmore mill at North Union will be 
fully repaired this spring and have put into it 
all new machinery. It has been a long felt 
want. We trust tlie community will appreci­
ate the new mill.
Dr. George E. Brickctt was here last week, 
Sunday, in consultation with Dr. Tribou as to 
the condition of Mrs. Wellman who has had 
performed upon her by those physicians a 
most delicate surgical operation,which so far is 
successful. Mrs. Wellman has gone to her 
home in North Waldoboro.
Mrs. Augustin Law of this village left for 
Kents Hill Friday. She was called there by 
reason of the sickness of her niece, Miss 
Glenora Vunnah, of New Orleans, who has 
been at Mrs. Law’s visiting for the past six 
months. She lias only been at Kents Hill 
about two weeks at school. It is to be hoped 
that Miss Vannah’s sickness is but temporary.
Dr. Tribou left Wednesday for New York 
where he will remain from four to six weeks 
attending a course of lectures. During his 
absence Dr. Lincoln Sukefortb, a native of this 
town, a graduate ot Bowdoin Medical School 
and a student of Dr. Albcc of Camden, may be 
found at Dr. Tribou's residence, and will, if de­
sired, attend to Dr. Tribou's patients. Doctor 
Sukeforth bhows evidence of high medical at­
tainments.
Pension Examiner Woods has been in town 
a few days investigating the pension claim of 
the lute George 11. Brown, who died at the 
Mninc General Hospital. We are glad to be 
imformed that Mrs. Brown's prospect of get­
ting a pension is good. It is the most deserv­
ing case in town. Should the pension depart­
ment fail to reach this case it will be the most 
deserving case fur congressional action that 
ever went before that bony.
Mr. sad Mrs. Abram Ripley of Boston have 
been visiting friends in town for a few days, re­
turning home Thursday...  .Landlord York and 
Charles A. Lynch left for Boston, Wednesday, 
where they will watch tlie horse market, pur­
chasing several, if prices are favorable.... Mrs. 
Hiram Bliss returned Saturday from her visit 
in Rockluud and Auburn. . . .  Mrs. Bessie D. 
Leighton, who has been at Mrs. Jumes L. 
Burns’ all winter, returned Monday to her
home in Hanover, Muss.......Miss Della and
Miss Nellie Bryant are both at home... .Capt. 
George A. W. Booker, who has been in Water- 
town, Mass , this winter, has returned home 
and is slopping at John L. Law’s.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Will .Sleeper is home from Bane, Vt.
Monroe A Ulmer arrived Friday night and 
gave a tine stercoptiean exhibition.
Owing to the snow storm ol Saturday there 
were no services at the chapel Sunday.
The singing club met at Miss Mabel Butler's 
Thursday evening uud entertained( r > Mr. and 
Mrs. Butler until 10 o'clock with their sweet 
music.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Varlev visited relatives 
in Thomaston lust week. . . .  George l’age is in
town again----11. 1’. Babb lias returned home
from Aroostook... .Walter Dunlon, who has 
heeu attending the High school in this place, 
Mias returned to his home in Lincolnvilie..•. 
Joseph Stanley has returned from Boston.
At the levee given by tlie ladies of tbe Meth­
odist Sewing Circle in the chapel, Wednesday 
evening, the proceeds were $13. The pro­
gram was excellent. The violin solo by F- D. 
Coombs was very finely rendered and was 
loudly applauded. "Paul Uevcre’s Ride'' was 
declaim'd by Master Georgie Wlggin with 
much spirit.
CAMDEN.
We had no mail here Saturday night.
The selectmen have an office in Knight’s new 
block.
There I? a considerable sickness in Camden 
this spring.
Odd Fellow Hall will be dedicated next 
Tuesday evening.
Leach A Young have opened a variety store 
tinder Odd Fellow Hall.
Drs. Stone and Wheeler have a line office in 
the new Odd Fellow block.
Stover’s Company will present "Uncle Tom's 
Cahin” lierc Wednesday eveningat Mcgtinticook 
Hall.
There were no morning services held in any 
ot the churches, Sunday, on account of the 
storm.
Mrs. J. O. Blood has purchased tlie house 
known ns the Ed. Anderson place on Pearl 
street, and will move into It in May.
Sloop Yankee Girl is here unloading granite 
from Vinalhaven for the foundation of the 
new mill which the Knox Woolen C’». is soon 
to build.
We sec by the Herald that Joseph II. Carle- 
ton of Rockport lias become a member of the 
lirm of L. U. Cummings A Co., commission 
merchants, Portland.
The Crazy Tea and Sociable in tlie Baptist 
vestry, Wednesday evening, had a large at­
tendance. A good supper and a pleasant so­
ciable were enjoyed.
Mrs. H. J. Hemingway went to New York 
last week to join her husband Capt. Heming­
way of the bark Antioch which lias just ar­
rived there Irom Hong Kong.
The New Knglnnd Branch Clothing House 
will be opened Suturday, April 9th. F. A. 1). 
Slnghi, the gentleman in charge, is nn expe­
rienced salesmnn, a fine gentleman, and will 
always lie found a pleasant fellow with whom 
to deal.
Miss Mae Aldcn is at homo on a vacation 
. . . .E .  Frank Knowlton was in Lewiston last 
week on business for the company...  .Capt. 
A. F. Ames, who has been sick at the Bay 
View, is reported tu be improving.'
ROCKPORT.
Mrs. P. B. Cooper is in Boston.
Lester Miller is In Boston for a few weeks.
A pension has been granted Mrs. Win. Griz­
zle.
Rev. T. E. Brastow has gone to Boston for a 
few days.
S. E. A II. L. Shepherd fired another of their 
kilns Saturday.
Mrs. W. I). Carlcton and family are in Bos 
ton visiting Mrs. Talpey.
Dr. II. B.'Eaton and Wm. H. Clough are 
both very dangerously sick.
Capt. Andrew Blake has bought and brought 
here schooner Prince Lcboo from Charleston. 
He will nse her in the lime coasting business.
Schooner Paul Seavev came oft the Spindle 
ledge without any injury, thus proving her­
self n very strong vessel. Very tew vessels, 
old or new, eould liuvc Inin in the position she 
occupied without being strained. She is now 
ready to sail.
A Ladies Relief Corps lias been instituted 
in this place, having 41 charter members. It 
will be known as the Fred A. Nonvoad Relief 
Corps No. 26, auxiliary to the G. A. R. Tlie 
officers are: President, Mrs. L. A. Corthcll; 
senior vice president, Mrs. Ida M. Champney; 
junior vice president, Mrs. Lottie Rugeri; con­
ductor, Miss Lizzie McAllister; treasurer, 
Miss Mary E. Champney ; secretary, Mrs. A.
E. MeCobb; chaplain. Mrs. Alrneda Philbrook ; 
guard, Mrs. Nellie Haskell; assistant conduc­
tor, Miss Ethel Gray; assistant guard, Mrs. 
Mac Dailey.
Many of our citizens were present at tlie an­
nual meeting of tbe Rockport School Corpora­
tion, Tuesday evening. A more harmonious 
assembly of the kind has not been held here 
for many years. The following officers were 
elected: H. L. Shepherd, moderator; E. II. 
Bowers, clerk; H. J. Cole, treasurer; J. H. 
Eells, J. W. Ingraham, J. W. Magune, asses­
sors; C. F. Richards, director for tbruc years;
F. I’. Libby, truant officer. Voted to raise 
$125 lor support of free high school, under 
Chap. XL, revised statutes of Maine; $150 to 
pay balance due on erecting out-buildings and 
grading ground; $100 to fence nail grade 
ground and repair scats on Hoboken side; $25 
for winding clock for ensuing year; voted to 
pay $5 to any person who will detect and con­
vict parties willfully breaking glass, doors, or 
otherwise disfiguring school-houses or out­
buildings; voted to post signs on school 
grounds, forbidding teams crossing under pen­
alty of line.
Sch. Lizzie Hevcr, Harrington, is loading 
ice from Carlcton A Co. for Galveston....Sch. 
Morris W. Childs, Torrey, sailed April 3d with 
ic* from Rockport Ice Co. for Pensacola.... 
Sch. Lillie F. Schmidt sailed April 3rd with ice 
from Carleton A Co. for Baltimore...,Sch. 
Nellie Bowers, Magune, arrived at Kingston, 
Jamaica, March 19tli from Mobile... .Sell. Joe 
Carleton, Hculd, was in Gloucester Friday for 
New York....Sch. Laura Chester, Beals, has 
arrived from Boston with general cargo for
Carleton, Norwood A Co----Sch. W. C. Nor-
cross, Robinson, is loading lime from Carleton, 
Norwood A Co. for Boston....Sch. Stephen 
Bennett, which has been huuled up for several 
months, is to lie loaded at once with lime from 
Carleton, Norwood A Co. for Charleston. The 
Bennett is a three-master and will be command­
ed by ('apt. Simeon Wall, one of Ruckport’s 
young and rising captains... .Sell. Alfred 
Chase. Uobiuson, is loading lime from Carle- 
ton, Norwood A Co. for Boston... .Sell. Ex­
change, Buckmaster, is ready to sail witli lime 
from Cap!. 0. I’. Shepherd for Boston... .Sell. 
Edward Everett, Greenlaw, is loading lime 
from O. P. Shepherd for Boston,•••Sch. Lizzie 
Clark is ready to sail with lime from S. E. A 
II. L. Shepherd....Bark John Baizley, Shep­
herd, sailed from Matanzas March 25th for 
New York... .Sell. I,. M. Eells, Wooster, 
sailed from Provincetown. Friday, March 25th, 
for New York with lime from Rockland. Sun­
day, March 27th, she madea harbor at Yinal- 
haven all right. She encountered wliat tlie 
bible calls contrary w inds.... Sch. Fla villa, 
Thurston, is ready to sail with lime from G. F. 
Burgess A Son tor Boston ....B ark  Richard 
Parsons, Thorndike, arrived March 27th in 
Yokohama from New York—155days passage.
UNION.
Miss Ollie Sayward lias come home on ac­
count of sickness.
The l’iper Canning Co. will begin to repair 
the old tannery about April 15th, after which 
they will commence making cans.
C. I. Burrows had u narrow squeak coming 
from Rockland Saturday afternoon. 11c came 
near suffocating in tlie snow and could not get 
any further than East Union.
The libarian of the Circulating Library lias, 
given notice that the library will lie open for 
circulating uud exchange of hooks Tuesday 
Friday and Saturday ufternoous only, Mrs. IS. 
Burton librarian.
A warrant is drawn up and posted calling 
for another town meeting Monday, April 11. 
One of the articles Is to see if the town will 
vote to instruct the selectmen to procure a road 
machine on trial. We do not see why any one 
should oppose this.
Rents are scarce here. There is not u tene­
ment iu the village where a family could move 
in, us two different ones have tried it within 
the lust week. Why docs uot some enterpris­
ing citizen build a tenement bouse, as it would 
lie a benefit to the ulace and profit to the 
builder ? What a sight it would be to sec a 
new building going up here! Stir around you 
men of money ami make this beautiful village 
a business place instead of a dead one
SOUTH W ARREN.
Willis K. Jordan is spending a few days in
I the southern part of the town----Mis. Nellie
Libby of Mcrriniac is visiting Mrs. Otis Averill 
....F red  Burnham is iu Boston.
S. G. Bodwell's barn was partly demoralized 
by the gule which prevailed Saturday night.
Al. Hodgkins collected a crew of men here 
Sunday tu aid him in breaking out the K. A L. 
railroad.
V INALHAVEN.
T. B. Lane has gone to Salem to work.
Samuel Julian has gone to Portland on town 
business,
H. M» Noyes has gone to Kansas City on a 
business tour.
Gov. Bodwell is expected here in the caursc 
of a week or so.
Misses Maggie and Annie Russell left for 
Boston yesterday.
A small unoccupied dwelling house was 
burned at l’icquod, Thursday night.
An extra crew of quarrymen lias been put 
to work on the Sands quarry, which is a good 
sign of more work.
C. P. Leaf has resigned Ills post of public 
lamp lighter, and Will Doanc has been ap­
pointed to the position.
J. P. Armbrust has returned from an extend­
ed trip to Pennsylvania, where be has been 
looking after bis’interests in the coal-mining 
district.
Preparation Is being made by a committee 
to hold Easter services in tbe Union church 
Sunday night. Children will recite and sing a 
number of Easter hymns.
There is talk of gening the Iopas Mnle Qnnr- 
tet of Rockland to give a concert here. Our 
people haven’t forgotten tho concert given here 
by them a year ago. They would be greeted 
by a packed house.
The Cascade House is to bo closed, and the 
bouse now occupied by George Roberts will 
be fitted up by the B’. O. Co. into a hotel. 
J. Hopkins, the present lessee of the Cas­
cade House, will bo proprietor. The house is 
large, commodious, finely situnted and well 
fitted fur a hotel.
The storm on Saturday was tlie wildest we 
have experienced here for a number of years. 
A large brigade ot men in every direction were 
engaged on Sunday morning clearing the roads 
of snow. The Pioneer failed to come over on 
Saturday, but was prompt in appearing Sunday 
morning. No damage is reported as a result ot 
the storm.
We are proud to see the name of T. G. Libby 
of this town mentioned as the probable colonel 
of tho Maine Division, Sons »f Veterans. Mr. 
Libby is one of our most prominent business 
men, earnest in promoting the best interests of 
the town, and active and zealous in all matters 
pertaining to the G. A. R. and the S. of V. 
He Is very highly respected by all his fellow 
citizens.
Diamond Rock quarry, one of the best pav­
ing quarries on the island. lias been reopened 
fur the season by W. F. Klttredgc and George 
Smith. A Inrge crew of paving cutters and 
quarrymen have been put to work, and the 
season will be very busy. There is a large de­
mand for paving blocks, and reports from tlie 
various cities from whom contracts have been 
awarded inform us that prices will be about 
tiic same as last yenr. In some cases they are 
higher, so that prices to the workmen will he 
no doubt the same.
W ARREN.
Edwin Smith was in town Inst week.
Wm. Hilt and Wm. Kirkpatrick died last 
week.
Travel on the highway is difficult and dan­
gerous.
Mrs. N. T. Caswell is in town visiting her 
daughter.
Edwin S. Hodgman came home from Bruns­
wick Friday.
Joshua Stavrett recently found a pocket book 
containing money.
The Relief Corps gave a sociable in their 
looms Tuesday evening.
Levi Gcrrish of Tenant’s Harbor lias been 
visiting his native place far a few days.
Benjamin Newbert has bought out the lim­
ber shop of E. E. Newbert, with tils good 
will.
Milton Heaton of Thomaston, a former resi­
dent of this town,called among his friends last 
week.
The Powder Mill machinery arrived Sunday 
and will be set up at once, when the mills will 
be put in operation.
The Warren Dramatic Club went to Waldo­
boro, Tuesday evening, and played for the post 
there with the usual good result.
On account of the severe storm of Saturday 
and Sunday no services were held in either 
church. Only one person was able to get there, 
lie coming two miles on foot.
George L. Daggett, oh his retirement from 
Hotel Warren, gave a freo dance at the house 
on Thursday evening, and removed his family 
and effects to Rockland Friday, where he will 
engage in the meat business.
A meeting of the pewholders in the Cong'l 
church will he held at their chapel Saturday 
next, to take action concerning tlie repairing 
and remodeling of their church edifice, 
parish meeting will lie held at the same time.
The new Franklin readers have been adopted 
by the S. S. committee for use in the schools 
of tliis town for tlio next live years. The last 
change was made more than ten years ago. 
The exchange price is about 50 per cent, of the 
regular price.
An adjourned meeting ot school districts 
Nos. 3, 5, 6 and 20 will lie held at the Town 
House Tuesday evening of next week at seven 
o’clock, to hear a report of their committee, 
who are to present plans for a school building 
with cost of grading.
The worst snow storm of the season came 
Saturday. The 5.10 train due Saturday did 
not reach here until Sunday noon. The Union 
mail reached that place Sunday evening and 
made a return trip to connect with the 8.45 
Monday morniag train.
SOUTH HOPE.
Mrs. M. D. Ilcwett is at home from Ken­
tucky fora short visit. Her daughter Florence 
is with her.. . .Mrs. Sylvia Hastings of Wal­
tham is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Ilewctt.. . .  Miss Eva Litchfield lias gone to 
Chelsea, Mass., for a short tim e....I., S. Fog- 
lcr lias gone to Augusta, having accepted u 
clerkship iu the state treasurer's office... .Miss 
Nellie Robbins, who lias been spending tbe 
winter in Washington, lias returned, and is 
slopping with her sister, Mrs. N. It. Allen.... 
Mrs. Mary D. I.eueb is visiting at West Cam­
den.
NORTH HAVEN.
Sch. F. H. Smith is fitting out to go fish­
ing.
The lobster fishermen are getting their pots 
down for the season’s fishing.
Capt. Seth Dyer is to run a lobster smack, 
the Conquerer, for Stephen Chase.
Christie McDonald lias gone to Poughkeep­
sie, New York... .Evelina l)yor lias gone to 
Beverly, Mass....Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Mullen 
visited Rockluud last week...-Mrs. F. O. 
Smith is recovering from a recent illness.
PEN SIO N S ALLOW ED
Our reporter finds tlie following allowed at 
Gen. Ciller's office for the past week :
David Rowell, Solon, Co. A., 24th Me., with 
arrears from Aug. 26, 1863. Deducting time 
while in 9th Me. Vols.
It may be of interest that the Mexican pen­
sion hill benefits the following named who have 
tiled claims.
James Paul, Rockport, sergeant in Co. E.. 
9th U. S. luft, who wa» previously pensioned 
for gunshot wound at smaller rate.
Lucy Carton, Sedgwick, widow of John Car- 
Ion, U. S. Navy.
Enos E. Crockett, Lambert laike, L. S. 
Navy, frigate St. Lawrence.
Harriet J., widow of Charles Spear, l . S. 
Navy, Rockland.
Isaac Norwood, Rockland, U. S. Navy, U. 
S. frigate Congress.
Mulia II. Stover, Rockland, widow oi Caleb 
Stover, U. S. Navy.
Abby M Blackington. Rockville, widow ot 
Edwin K. Blackington, LU U. S. 1 ifantiy.
A LL ABOARD.
Passengers Take the Rear Car for Rock- 
port and Camden.
Tbe first meeting of the Incorporators of the 
Camden, Rockport and Rockland railroad will 
take place at the Camden A Rockland Water 
Co.’s office next Wednesday at two p. m. It 
will he decided who is to be chief engineer in 
the survey of the road, which survey will be 
made as early as the spring season will per­
mit. The men interested in this enterprise arc 
businessmen and mean business in building 
this road, providing Camden is ready to give 
them sufficient encouragement.
--------------—  —
M AINE M ATTERS.
A Hop, Skip and Jum p Over the Sur­
face of Our Fair State.
Bangorcan9 are talking baseball.
Graves waB given away by a cousin who 
wanted a portion of the reward.
Mr. Blaine was accorded a big reception in 
the Merchant’s Exchange, St. Louis, Thursday 
morning.
True Carr, of I’resquc Isle, a drover, was 
bit by a train at Bangor Friday morning, and 
instantly killed.
The Portlnnd Transcript celebrated its fif­
tieth anniversary by a supper at the Preble 
House, Thursday.
The Eastern State wants a shoe-factory 
located in Dexler, and has a fine site for such 
a factory already,selected.
Tho farm buildings of Joseph Goodkr of 
North Saco burned Thursday night. The loss 
is about $ 1100; covered by insurance.
Thursday morning an exploding kerosene 
Ininp set lire to a Calais block, and the new 
water works prevented a big conflagration.
The snow is five feet deep on n level In the 
woods nt MoosebcaJ Like, and the operators 
are having a bard time getting their teams out.
The Augusta Juuraal says that some bal 
dozen Augusta rnmscllers have voluntarily 
shut up shop, so they are creditat ly informed.
The whole number of vessels built or 
launched in Bath since January 1st is fifteen. 
This is a much better record than that of last 
year.
Lisbon Falls is bound to have a new shoe 
factory and $5000 have already been sub­
scribed in stock for the erection of the neces­
sary building.
The Maine annual conference of the Metho­
dist Episcopal church will hold its session 
this yenr in Watervillc, commencing Thursday 
morning, April 28.
The report that Dr. Pepper was to resign the 
presidency ol Colby University to accept a 
similar position at Newton Theological Semi­
nary proves to be without foundation.
The Atlantic House at Bar Harbor, which 
was sold last full to a Bucksport syndicate, 
was resold Friday for $22,000. The pur­
chaser is a Boston lady named Batch.
The Waldoboro .Veins says that II. M. Fol­
som, the father of Agnes Folsom, who is on 
trial in New York to decide her sanity, was n 
druggist in Waldoboro n few years ago.
A plan is proposed in Augusta to have but 
one street commissioner for the whole city, who 
shall draw an annual salary of $1000 and not 
lie allowed to work his team, but shall furnish 
bis own horse and carriage lor driving about.
Presque Isle farmers are discussing the ques­
tion of erecting a bulter factory. A committee 
to draft a plan for building and operating such 
u factory has been appointed and also a com­
mittee to see how large a supply of milk can 
be obtuined.
Says the Bar Harbor Ileconl: "William 
Anderson, of Trenton, attached to the United 
States steamer Lancaster, was killed liy the 
falling of a must in the harbor of Maldonado, 
Uruguay, during tlie sunset evolution on the 
27th of January last.”
A party of stone cutlers, numbering nineteen, 
from New York, were in Bangor Thursday on 
their way to Sullivan, where they have been 
engaged by a Sullivan contractor to cut the 
stone obtnined from his quarries, for paving 
stones for tlie New York City streets.
Says the llnngor Commercial: "The Ban­
gor Loan and Building Association has thus 
far sold 1053 shares of its various series, ensur­
ing the receipt, cf course, of that number of 
dollars per month. This is considered a great 
showing. The association has tlie confidence 
of all our citizens."
The Pittsfield Advertiser reports that "the 
Salvationists have shaken the soeial fabric of | 
lluruhani. At the municipal election two 1 
tickets were in the field—Salvation and Anti- 
Salvation. It was nip and tuck, but tlie Anti- ' 
Salvationists pulled through, and the affairs of I 
tbe town remain in the bands of the Philis- i 
tines.”
Mrs. Julia Chapman ot Freedom, a sister j 
of Hon. J. D. Lam son, with whom she Ins j 
been living of late, attempted suicide a week 
ago Thursday by cutting her throat with a I 
razor, which had been left within her reach for 1 
a few moments. She inflicted a large but not 
dangerous wound. Mrs. Chapman bus been 
slightly deranged for some lime.
Says tbe Belfast Journal: "Tbe veto of the 
dependent pension bill will cause a dependent 
parent in Liberty to till a pauper’s grave. He 
lost his only sen, aged 19, iu the Union army, 
killed in buttle June 14, 1862, and is refused a 
pension on the ground that he bad too much 
property when his sou was killed to entitle 
him to a peusion. Since then be has buried 
all his family and bus spent all his property 
and lias been a town charge .for a year 
Shame!”
The Fairfield Journal says that "the passage 
of the liquor law has caused a great flutter 
among the liquor men and the state has been 1 
tilled with runners for ‘the stuff’ who doubt- , 
less came to cheer up their patrons. I saw | 
four of them striking for one small town iu 
two days lust week. 1 sat in a seat behind one ' 
of them uud heard u fellow traveller ask him i 
how the new law would affect bis trade ? ‘It 
will kill it deader than hay' ho replied. ‘I’m I 
trying to collect up my old hills before lots ol | 
these fellows get out of the business uud deny j 
the whole claim.’ lie added thut after the ex- | 
cite meat was over there would he something | 
doue hut for the present it was useless to try. , 
This view of the situation ought to encourage ( 
the friends of the new law.”
W O RLD  H A PPE N IN G S.
Meaty Brieflets ol Events Occurring 
Here, There and Everywhere.
John G. Saxe died at Albany, N. Y., Thurs­
day.
Missionaries' houses at Smyrna have been 
stoned.
The Rahway, N. .1., murder mystery Is as | 
deep today as ever.
The Mackay-Bcnnctt eahlc is broken near ■ 
the Nova Scotia shore.
Another unsuccessful attempt lias been made 
on the life of the Czar.
A meeting is holding in Chicago to oppose 
the existence of secret societies.
Brooklyn carpenters threaten to strike unless 
paid $3.25 for a day of nine hours.
Ex-Lient. Gov Reynolds of Missouri wns ! 
killed Wednesday by falling down nn elevator 
well.
A Detroit shoe manufactory, the largest in 
the stale, was burned Wednesday night, loss 
$325,000.
By an accijent on the Southern racific Rail­
road In IJrydcn, Tex., the engineer wns scalded 
to death.
An nttempt was made in New York Wednes­
day night to poison Miss Agnes Henderson, 
the actress.
The British Government has granted the 
Canard company a mail subsidy of $85,000 
per annum.
Halifax merchants have crowded $331,000 
worth of fish into tbe United States during the 
last three months.
Four hundred men employed on the addition 
to the N. Y. Equitable building went on a 
strike Wednesday.
It is estimated Hint there has been a de­
crease of nbout $ 12,000,000 in the public debt 
during the past month.
Chnrles Fairchild of New York has been ap­
pointed secretary of the treasury, and Isaac II. 
Maynard of New York assistant secretary of 
the treasury.
The members of the interstate commerce 
commission, with a single exception,took their 
oaths of office Thursday. Judgo Cooley was 
made chairman.
There has not been a liquor shop in Atkinson
N. H., for 51 years. The town has expended 
nothing for the support of the poor for the last 
eight or ten years.
It is reported in St. Johns, N. F., that the 
sailing steamer Eagle and its crew of 200 min 
have been lost. The vessel’s boilers arc said 
to have been defective.
An express messenger on the West Shore 
Railroad was shot ncar Utica, N. Y., on Wed­
nesday night, probably fatally, and his safe 
robbed of $700 or upwards.
Tlie blizzard in Canada is reported tbe worst 
since 1809. A large amount of snow bas fallen 
and muny trains are blockaded. Ten inches of 
snow has.fallen in Kentucky.
John R. McLean, of Cincinnati, paid $1,350 
for a table service at the sale of the Stewart 
collection in New York Wednesday. It is the 
highest price that has been paid during tlie 
sale.
A family of 11 persons iu a colored settle­
ment in Georgia has died, presumably by pois­
on,within a lew days. It is the supposed work 
of a voudoo doctor who had been offended tv  
the head of the family.
The next rare for the America’s cup lias 
heed arranged. The New York Yacht club 
has accepted the challenge of tlie Thistle to sail 
n scries of races which will begin October 4th. 
The American yacht to sail with the Thistle is 
yet to be selected.
The Connecticut Senate Wednesday,by a vote 
of 20 to 3, passed the ten-hour law for women 
and children, already passed by tbe House. It 
is tbe same as the Massachusetts law. Au 
amendment exempting laercliantile establish­
ments was rejected.
One by one in quick succession the leading 
actors in the great tragedy of our civil war tire 
dropping oil'. The latest to go is General Ros­
well S. Ripley who directed the bombardment 
of Fort Sumpter, iu 1861, and whose death in 
New York is reported.
R E M O V A L
We print this week 12706 copies of Tin: 
Coi'iMUK-G.izurn:. Advertisers take notice.
NOT ON THE WAY.
Keep Your Eye on Day and Date.
B. A. Atkinson £ Co.,
OF PO RTLAN D  autl BOSTON.
W ould respect fully inform  th e ir custom ers living 
nt :i diHtancc from th e ir g rea t s to re  * thut they have 
adopted the m ethod o f show ing th e ir immense 
spriug  sti.ek of 1IOUSK PU K X lfe lllN G S  by Bum- 
pies. T he assortm ent coueittH o f
O  -A_ IR / IP  H i T  S ,
Window Draperies,
PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SETS,
H I N G E S ,
Aud everything for the  House, Public or P rivate 
Otliccs, Churches, Hulls or Lodge Kooms.
Our Mr. W. A. Kimball
WILL UK
A t H o te l ,  b o a r s p o r t ............... J April 4th,
A t W in d s o r  H o t e l , B e l f a s t , . | Apr. 5 & 6.
At B ea r.m e t...................... ApHI 7tlb
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Apr. 8 & 9 .
W a n liiu g to M , a t  H o M ' l ^0^1 lltll.
April 12th.
W e respectfully  invite you to cull. People living 
within a lew miles o f when* I ho above dales are 
given should drive iu and see the Sam ples, and talk 
with our Mr. Kim ball. We keep STOYJSS A M )  
iU N U K S  and cverthing to r H ousekeeping.
B. A. Atkinson & Co.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
REMOVAL.
L I .  Birr;! Cl.
Have the Largest and Most Complete ! 
Line of
j S P R I N G S T Y L E S ,
Gent’s Stiff Hats,;
YOUNG MEN'S HATS,
Boys’ & C hii's H ats & Caps
To be found in any store in this city , i
/ \
A FULL LINE OF
Lamson’s Fine Stiff Hats
This line of goods is acknowledged 
iiy all practical Ilattcrs to be 
the finest Stiff Hat manufac­
tured in this country.
We have a large line of 
Hathaway, Soule and Harrington’s
FINE HAND SEWED GOODS!
Button, Balmorals & Congress.
MENS' BOYS' & YOUTHS’
Machine Sewed Goods
ALL QUALITIES— ALL PRICES.
The finest assortment of 
L A D IE S ’
KID & GOAT BOOTS.
To be found in the city.
B A R G A IN S !
Our $2 .50 Late Style Stiff Hat only
$ 2 .0 0 .
Our $2.00 Late Style Stiff Hat only 
$1.50.
Ladies' Fine Hand Sewed Kid Button 
Boots only $3.50. Reqular Price 
$5.00.
Ladies' Fine Goat Boots only $2 .75 . 
Regular Price $3.50.
Misses Goat Boots only $1.75. Reg­
ular Price $2.50,
R E M E M B E R  T H I S !
B U Y  O F  U S  ! 
For the next 30 days we shall 
sell goods at an 
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES 
Previous to removal.
E.W.Berry&Co.,
OPPOSITE THORNDIKE HOTEL,
ROCKLAND.
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A CHANGE.
One Goes and Another Comes, and 
W ho W ill It Be ?
\V. C. Crawford of Belfast, principal of the 
Thomnston High School, 1ms severed his con­
nection with that institution, to the regret of 
those who have watched with so much satis­
faction his good work In the school-room. Mr. 
Crawford is a teacher of ndvanccd ideas in 
school-work, and the Thomnston High school 
has been greatly benefited by his careful sys­
tematic instruction. lie Is an excellent discip­
linarian, and the school under his charge has 
been a model one. Thursday evening, pre­
ceding his departure, Mr. Crawford’s friends 
gave him a reception In Good Templar Hall, 
where a very pleasant evening war spent in 
social intercourse and cordial wishes. Among 
those present were Supervisor K. M. O’Brien, 
Judge Lcvensalcr, school agent, nnd tnnnv 
others. Supervisor O'Brien speaks in high 
terms of Mr. Crawford's good work in the 
school. A bountiful banquet was no trivial 
part of the evening’s enjoyment.
Who Mr. Crawford's successor will be is not, 
as yet, fully decided. It is hoped that W. E. 
Mason, n former nopnlar principal, can be 
secured. Mr. Mason is now principal of one of 
the Atncsbury, Mass., High Schools, lie is an 
instructor of exceptional ability, and would 
keep the school up to its present high standard, 
lie is very popular with all nnd his many 
friends in this vicinity would be pleased to 
welcome him back.
We lenrn as we go to press that Mr. Mason 
has been engaged.
-----------«♦.-----------
MRS. BARROWS.
SPECIALTIES
We have just made a largo pur­
chase of
BLACK SATIN RHABAMES
From one of the biggest importers 
of those very desirable fabrics. 
These Khadames were bought just 
25 cents a yard less than the regular 
prices and we shall sell them at the 
same reduction. Your special atten­
tion is called to
5 Pieces at $1.25 a Yd.
Never before sold less than $1.50 
to $1.75.
DEtarinc §  apartment.
Schs. Catnwnmtenk nnd Victory sailed Sun­
day.
Sell. Jordan L. Mott, Gregory, has been hav­
ing slight repairs here.
Sell. Belle Brown, Perry, was last reported 
In Mayaqucz for orders.
Sell. Leaping Water, reported by ns Inst week 
ashore on Old Cillcy, has gone to pieces.
Sell. Victory. Capt. Timothy Steele, has load­
ed lime from C. Hanrahnn for Boston.
Sell. Ida A. Jayne, Hall, loaded 2(100 barrels 
of lime from White A Case for New York, last | 
week.
Ship Isaac Reed, Capt. F. 1). Waldo, sailed 
from New York Tuesday with case oil for 
Hiogo.
Sell. Thomas II ix is having slight repairs 
made. Capt. Jacob Thorndike will command 
her this season.
Sell. Carrie L. IIix was reported at Vineyard. . .  ' of
sheet anchor.
Haven the Hist with loss of mnintopmast and
She Has as Yet No Knowledge of the 
Action of the Governor.
Last week the governor and council voted to 
commute the sentence or Mrs. Barrows, under 
penalty of death for the murderof her husband, 
to imprisonment for life. Her execution was 
to have taken plnce April 15th, one week from 
Friday. Mrs. Barrows lias no converse with 
the outside world, and as the official notice of 
commutation has not been received she has 
not yet learned of it. Although she lias been 
expecting a commutation, she is considerably 
troubled as the fatal day draws nigh, and she 
hears no word of pardon or commutation.
EGGS! EGGS!
E C C S  F O R  H A T C H IN C .
Plym outh Rock,W yandottC8, S .C . Brow n Leghorn. 
1 3  . M E & G 8 « « -  $ 1 . 0 0
Pekin and Cayuga D uck's 
X X  - t t E G G S t *  $ 2 . 0 0
C H A 8. T . SPEA K ,
9 Rockland, Maine.
5 Pieces at $1.50 a Yd.
Never before sold less than $1.75 
to $2,00.
T  A  X  E  eS
O F  1 8 8 5 .
All persons who have not paid the ir taxes for tlis 
year 1885 ure requested to call at the C ollector’ 
office, rear room over Rockland N ational Bank, and 
settle the  wame on or before Ju n e  1st, 1887. All 
such taxes rem ain ing  unpaid after Ju n e  1st m ust be 
advertised nnd property sold as provided by the 
Revised S tatu tes, chap, d, section
A. J .  ERBK INK, Collector. 
Rockland, M arch 21, 1887. Id 20
MISS HEMINGWAY
-------- WILL UEOPE.N--------
Her Private School for Children 
MONDAY, APRIL 4Ui.
Children taught in whatever branches desired by 
unreins. S p e c ia l  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n  to  t h e  
K in d e r g a r t e n  D e p a r tm e n t .
School hours from 9 to 12 A. M.
TERMS 50 Cents Per Week-
WALLPAPER! Turcomans, Madras and
New Stock
R. 11.Burnham’s
234 MAIN STREET.
Sch. Lticlln Snow, Rowe, sailed from Aux 
Caycs, Hnyti, the 12th inst. for New York with 
log wood at $3.50 a ton.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, lay in the stream 
Saturday, lime-laden from F. Cobb A Co. for 
Richmond and Norfolk.
Sell. Mentor ol Bath is on the South Marine 
railway receiving a piece of keel, and being 
recaulkcd and painted.
Sch. Trumpet has been sold for $312 to a 
Mr. Connor who will take her to Port Clyde, 
repair and use her in the fishing business.
Sell. Addle E. Snow, Norton, is dne in Port­
land with coal from New York at 90 cents. 
She will come home for slight repairs.
Sch. Hlbrldgc Souther, Fnlcs, at Boston from 
Demcrara, reports in a heavy gale the 30th ult. 
split sails ami received other slight damage.
Sch. H. Arcularlus, Strout, Is here for repairs, 
she will load lime from A. F. Crockett \  Co. 
for Wilmington, nml thence to New Bedford 
with tar and lumber.
Sell. Nelson Bartlett, Capt. Samuel Watts, is 
In Boston discharging hard-ptne from Pasca­
goula. Capt. Watts has been visiting his home 
in Tenant’s Harbor.
Sch. Wide Awake, Wingfield, is on the way 
from New York to Baracoa with general cargo 
loading back with fruit. She gets $900 foreign 
and domestic port charges paid.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Oliver, is in Boston 
having new mainmast and anchors. She will 
probably go to Annapolis or Bear River, N. S„ 
to load lumber for Havana at S6 per M.
Victoria, BC, March 20—Bark Gen. Butler, 
from San Francisco and ship Edward O’Brien, 
from San Pedro, collided opposite Dungeness 
on Friday morning, slightly damaging both 
vessels.
Fishing schooner David Osier of Matinlcus 
has just been launched from the South Marine 
railway where she has been receiving new 
paint und slight repairs. Sch. Albert goes on 
for repairs.
Sell. Helen Thompson, which arrived in New 
York Friday Iroin Thomaston. laden with lime, 
was leaking 500 strokes an hour. She reports 
she sprung aleak March 24, during a heavy 
gale on Nantucket Shoals.
Sch. Jennie Greeubunk, Cnpt. Webster, from 
ibis port for New Y’ork, while anchored in 
Provlncetown Wednesday night was run into 
by an unknown fishing schooner,carrying away 
the flying jilihooin and light head gear. Slic 
repaired there.
Sell. James Boyce, Jr., Capt. A. A. Duncan, 
is discharging coal at Boston from Baltimore 
at $1 25. Capt. Duncan has been at home for 
a few days, returning yesterday to join his 
vessel. The schooner is chartered to load again 
at Baltimore for Boston.
New Yohk Charters -Under dnte April 2: 
Maynard Sumner, from Philadelphia to Provi­
dence, iron pipe, $2—Ada Ames, from Rond- 
out to Boston, cement, 20cents—Addia Wessels 
same voyage, 21 cents—Mary, from Perth 
Amboy to Portland, coal, $1 and discharge— 
Helen L. Martin, from Darien to New Y’ork or 
Nounk, lumber, private terms.
Quite a fleet of lime-laden coasters, all for 
New York, sailed Thursday. Among them 
were schs. A. J. Fallens, Peck; Corvo, Aver- 
ill; Jordan I,. Mott, Gregory; Ida A. Jayne, 
Hall; Cora Etta, Pules; Helen, Jameson; 
William Rice, Gregory; Cutawnmteak, Perry; 
Lady of the Ocean, Peterson; Mary Lungdon, 
Emery; Fleetwing, Maddoeks; Nautilus, Tol- 
mnn; Nellie E. Gray, Pinklium.
“ What schooner is that ? ” queried a reporter 
of T iik C.-G pointing to a water-logged craft 
alongside the South Marine Railway wharf. 
“ That," replied one of the South Railway’s 
smart crow, ‘‘is schooner R. 11. Colson "of 
Stockton. A few weeks ago she was carried 
away from her anchorage liy ice. The captain 
and two men succeeded in getting aboard. But 
with tlie anchors gone and everything frozen 
up they could not do much. They finally suc­
ceeded in getting into this harbor, and when 
we first heard from them the captain came into 
the railway store and reported his vessel ashore 
mi Haskell’s beach and wanted help to get her 
oil’. This was at night and there was a heavy 
sea. We took a hawser and a good crew anil 
soon lmd her off the ledges, und here she is." 
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N ew Y o r k —('Id 23, hark Levi S Andrews, 
Watts, Sabine Pass.
Tacoma—Ar 21, ship Manuel Llagnno, from 
Port Townsend.
l’ENsAcoi.A—C’ld 30, sell Lizzie Chadwick, 
Chadwick, Galveston.
Providence— Ar 30, sch Walker Arrriington, 
Drink water, Baltimore.
Richmond—Ar 30, sell Edward Lameyer, 
Achorn, Jersey City.
San Francisco—Ar 30, bark W W Case, 
Derinott, Kuliuhii.
Hyannis—Ar 31, sch Aildie E Snow, from 
N Y for Portland (with loss of anchor) and 
proceeded.
Noheolk—Ar 28, brig Sarah E Kennedy, 
Walters, Burhudocs.
Baltimore—Ar 81, sell Jennie A Cheney. 
Ames, Fcrnandina.
Cld 1st, sch N Esterbroek, Vesper, Provi­
dence.
Pensacola—Ar 1st, bark Stephen G Hart, 
Pearson, Aspinwall.
Richmond- S id 1st, sch Warner Moore, 
Crockett, N Y.
Wisca ss e t— Ar 1st, sell Mattie E Eaton, 
Gamuge, Boston to load for Pensacola.
l'ORKXON POUTS.
At Melbourne 22d ult, ship Santa Clara, 
Dunn, une.
Sid from Trinidad 13th iust, bark Megunti- 
coolt. Hemingway, Boston.
SI j  from Tuspan lltli inst, sch Sarah F Bird, 
Farwcll, N Y.
Cld fm Caibatlen 24, sch Win II Allison, 
KemiUtoii, Delaware Breakwater.
Ar at Kingston, J». 19th ult, sch Nellie 
Bowers, Magune, Mobile.
Sid 25, bark John Baizley, Shepbei.l. N Y. 
Sid Tin Manilla Feb 19, ship John T Berry, 
Watts, New York.
Passed St Helena Uth ult, bark I’ J Carlctoli, 
Amesbury, Singapore for N Y.
Q U ITE AGED.
But the Polly Has Several Years More 
to Her Credit.
A recent addition to Rockland’s coastwise 
, ,  , , „  . ,, licet is schooner Good Intent, just papered here,
Have always been a Specialty wuh t, , m illg  ,roiu the Belfast district, fhetiood
Intent is a schooner of 23.42 tons, and was 
built at Braintree. Mass., ia 1311, making her 
73 years of age. G. A. Salford is the principal 
owner ol the Good Intent.
The Bangor sleuths are in u peck *f trouble. 
The California authorities have intimated that 
if ibe Bangor oMcers want Graves they can 
bring Ibe $1090 reward when they come with 
the requisition papers.
—
l.’i.tOT was ibe total circulation of The 
Cociukh-Gazettk for the mouth of March— 
the largest circulation ever attained by any 
paper iu Knox county.
. J  - L .  —
PIT If yon cannot conic to town 
send to ns for Samples.
Simonton Bros.
SPECIALTIES
We have just concluded a great pur­
chase of
DRESS GOODS
Which we intended to be retailed 
from 58 cents to $1.00 per yard, but 
the great sacrifice at which they were 
bought^ enabled us to sell them at 
about
One-Half tlie Regular Price.
We have therefore devoted one Coun­
ter for the sale of the same and shall 
add many Desirable Goods from our 
regular stock and sell the entire lot at
50 STS. PER YARD.
No such Bargains in Dress Goods 
were ever before displayed in Rock­
land. Be sure and enquire for our 
Special Bargains in 50c. DRESS 
GOODS.
Simonton Bros.
SPECIALTIES
M EN AND W OM EN.
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
F. A. Thorndike was in Boston last week. 
Mrs. F. G. Slnghi went to Boston yester­
day.
C. F. Wood and wife arc in Boston for a 
week.
W. J. Perry nnd wife went to Boston yes­
terday.
Arthur Littlefield is in the city, from Bates 
College.
Misses Nellie and Lillie Duncan are visiting 
in Boston.
Miss Fannie S. Fiske has been visiting at 
Clark’s Island.
Robert Packard has returned to the State 
College, Orono.
J. E. Hanly, esq., goes to Bangor this week 
to try some cases.
True P. Pierce, esq , lenves today for Boston 
on legal business.
Ephraim Snow is convalescent from a severe 
attack of sickness.
Miss Myra Norton of Friendship is the guest 
of Mrs. G. M. Hicks.
Cspt. Henry Borstcll has returned from a 
short trip to Boston.
Mrs. J. W. Winslow of Chicago is the guest 
of Mrs. M. P. Simonton.
Mrs. George Hewett of Worcester, Mass., is 
at the house ol A. Mitchell.
J. Ross Kenniston of Boothbay has been 
looking up old friends in tills city.
Mrs. Hannah Wilson anil F. B. Wilson re­
turned Saturdy from Montpelier, Vt.
Miss Meryna Copeland of Thomaston was 
the guest of Miss Edith A. Green Inst week.
Misses Annie Metcalf and llillie Wood nre 
visiting in Portland, guests of Mrs. Walter E. 
Mayo.
N. A. Packard goes to Watervllle this week 
ts look the country over. He is thinking some­
what of locating there.
J. II. Smith came home from Phipsburg, 
Saturday, and went hack Monday. He is 
shipping Ills wood to this market by ves­
sel.
Mrs. Edwin Sprague nnd Miss Annie Crie 
wont to Boston Friday to attend n concert, in 
which Misses Lillian and Grace Sprague partic­
ipated.
Leroy Gregory has left the employ of 0. S. 
Andrews und is clerking for A. A. Smith fit Co. 
Zadoe Smith takes Gregory's placo in the 
Andrews store.
John II. Pearsons has n responsible and lu­
crative position in the office of the president of 
the New York& New England Railroad Co.,11 
Wall Street, New York.
Rev. J. R. Bowler and wife have gono to 
Mrs. Bowler’s home in South Hancock to spend 
the summer. Mr. Bowler is to preach in the 
town of Franklin during the warm weather.
F. B. Hatch has taken the place in Rockland 
National Bank vacated by C. F. Simmons. 
Mr. Hatch is a graduate of Rockland Commer­
cial college, a skilful accountant and ail excep­
tionally fine penman.
Capt. A. F. Ames is very ill at the Bay View 
House, Camden. He passed a very uncomfort­
able night and is in a precarious condition this 
morning. His many friends in this city 
anxiously hope for an improvement in his 
condition.
Capt. Henry Verrill died at his homo in this 
city Saturday the funeral occurring today. 
Capt. Verrill was one of those enterprising, 
capable mariners who helped to build up Rock­
land’s shipping interests. He was widely 
known and esteemed. For some years lie has 
been almost helpless from sickness, which he 
has borne with patience, and even cheerfulness. 
The Hags of our shipping are at half mast today 
in honor of his memory.
CITY COUNCIL.
C U R T A IN S
Of' every description including choice 
designs in
Nottingliams.
Special patterns in Madras, made 
expressly for Vestibule and Sash 
Curtains, together with Brass Rods, 
Brackets and Rings.
WINDOW SHADES
us anti when you leave your orders at 
our store you may be sure they will 
be made from the very best “Tint 
Cloth ” or “Holland’’ and set up in 
the most satisfactory manner, and 
Warranted to run perfectly.
Simonton Bros.
ROCKLAND.
It M aintains Its  Excellent Reputation 
for Work.
The regular monthly meeting of the city 
government was held last evening. Roll of 
Accounts No. 1 was passed as follows: Con­
tingent, #290 39; Fire, $80.15; Police, $23.12 ; 
Pauper, $308 01; Special, $26.
The bonds of R. L. Fogg, road commissioner, 
A. J. Crockett, constable, and L. Weeks, city 
treasurer, were accepted. Edwin Sprague and 
George W. Kimball nre Mr. Fogg’s sureties, 
W. T. Cohli and E. It. Spear sureties for Mr. 
Crockett, and N. A. Farwell and John S. Case 
sureties for Mr. Weeks. The bond of Thomas 
H. Clark, pound-keeper, was also accepted, 
N A. Farwell and William II. Titcomb living 
sureties.
An order introduced by Councilman Barker 
instructing the committee on streets to make 
inquiries relative to the use of wide tires on all 
heavy-laden teams was passed in concurrence. 
Another order, also introduced by Mr. Barker, 
providing for the purchase of another pair of 
horses for city use was passed in concurrence.
It was a good evening for petitions. Gen. 
Brrrv, James F. Sears and N. A. Burpee Hose 
Companies petitioned in the lower hoard for an 
increase of pay. The lower hoard referred it 
to committee on fire department, and the upper 
board laid It on the table. G. W. Ricker and 
others petitioned for a cross walk on Park 
street, at end of walk on i.isle street. Referred 
to proper committee. G. L. Farrand and 
others petitioned for a new walk on the west 
side of Rnnkln street. A'so referred, t). E. 
Blackington and others petitioned that Lindsey 
brook »nd its tributaries be properly cared Ibr. 
T his was also referred to the street committee 
The petition of Perry Bros, and others fora 
patrolman to he stationed at the North-end for 
ni .’lit service was referred to the committee on 
police matters. L. II. C. Wiggin and others 
petitioned for a sidewalk on Broadway between 
Rankin and Chestnut streets. Referred to the 
street committee.
City Liquor Agent Hicks reported the sale 
of 58 gallons of liquor tor the month of March, 
receiving therefor $206.47. Police Court Re- 
corder Cilley reported 13 cases for the month, 
12 for drunkenness und l of search and seizure.
The resignation of G. A. Brambull, patrol 
man, was accepted An order introduced by 
Councilman Cuniplicll providing for the station­
ing of a policeman in Farwell Hall on occasion 
of exhibitions by licensed companies was laid 
on the table in the upper hoard on motion of 
Alderman Blackington City Marshal Crockett 
presented the names of Joslsli 0 . Spear und 
G. A. Spear as patrolmen,and they were unan­
imously confirmed. The nomination of Thomas 
II. Benner was not confirmed.
An order providing for the printing of four 
hundred copies of the city reports for the year 
1886-87 aus passed in concurrence.
Rockland dogs .< months old and over will 
lie taxed $1 each, and an ordinance passed to 
he engrossed requiring dogs to he collared and 
marked with the owners’ names.
An ordinance with reference to special police 
wa» read twice and pu-sed to he engrossed.
The committee on salaries reported us follows • 
City Clerk, lie lulling office rent, fluo
City Treasurer, 350(’lerlt I ’onnnon t ’uttneil, fm
Hoard of Assessors, 675
Solicitor, 150Auditor. 5o
S S. t'oiniulltee— for the Hoard, goo
.Sellout Agent, 150
Marshal—fees to file city, 525Patrolmen (:t) —fees to the city, 500
Overseers of tin Poor f r the Hoard, 356
Master und Matron of Almshouse, 400
Physlei in- wit'i medicine, :;nu
ltoa l t'oinmisstoui r including private team, Sou
PAVING OR SOM ETHING.
H as Our City Government the Courage 
to Give Us W hat We Need?
As was to have been expected the prospect of 
an appropriation being made for the purpose of 
paving a portion of Main street has brought to 
light many objections, some trivial and some 
apparently sound. One man says that granite 
paving would be noisy. If it's quiet we wnnt. 
then let our streets remain as they are, for it's 
a lamentable fact that in the muddy season 
Main street is quiet enough. Ask our mer­
chants. Again it is urged that our soil is of 
such a nature that paving wouldn't hold its 
place. Why bless you, dear friend, paving 
isn’t nn experiment. If we pave a small por­
tion of Main street it isn’t nn experiment to sec 
if it will stand the brunt, hut it is an experi­
ment to sec how long outlying business men 
will allow the street in front of their stores to 
remain unpaved.
Other objections arc that Main street is higher 
on one side than on the other nnd that the grade, 
nlthough once established,has not liecn adhered 
to, and some say not accepted by the city, and 
the mnrks now lost, nnd that certain portions of 
onr streets,!, c., Main street north of the Congre­
gational church, cannot he paved without great 
expense. These objections, if objections they 
arc, can be decided by the engineer employed 
to make a survey of our streets nnd to tel1 
ns what we should do. We ask for nothing im­
possible. We hope whatever is done it may he 
done in n business-like way, and that nothing 
will he attempted without first getting the 
opinion of some professional street engineer. 
Such men are plenty and the cost of a survey 
would not ho anything alarming. We ask for 
an appropriation for permanent improvements 
on our streets, and that the first expenditure 
from that appropriation he to secure the services 
of a practical street engineer tu tell us wlmt 
should he done.
And now there Is one more step that our city 
government should take which wquld lie in this 
amc line of improvement. Let the ordinance 
relating to wide tires for our rock nni other 
heavy-laden teams be rc-enncted and put strictly 
ia force. Let four and five inch tires be adopt­
ed. We know this idea is not a popular one 
among owners of rock-wagons. It involves 
considerable expense for them, nnd they claim 
that the wide tire makes harder work for the 
horses, and that it is almost impossible to start 
a load of rock out of the quarries, as the wide 
wheels trig so easily. The first objection is 
one which, if needs must, the city could ans­
wer by making an appropriation to pay the 
actual money damage to the owners of the 
wagons. The second objection we think with­
out foundation. Perhaps at first the hauling 
might be a little harder, but the subsequent 
good travelling, aB the wide tires rolled and 
smoothed down the roadway instead of cutting 
it up, would more than make amends. The 
objection with reference to the difficulty of 
starting rock out of the quarry seems to lie 
founded largely on prcjadicc. In the granite 
quarries in this vicinity wide-tired wheels are 
always used, and no difficulty is experienced. 
It is also a well-known fact that a wide-tired 
wheel will outlast a half-dozen narrow-tired 
ones.
Cherrytield In this state formerly hail worse 
streets than Rockland. It Is a place of about 
2500 inhabitants. Extensive lumber mills ure 
situated above the village and tanneries are 
located at Beddlngton, twelve miles above. 
Immense loads of lumber, leather and other 
merchandize nre hnulcd hack and forward 
through the town. The road was clayey, nnd 
in places very swampy. As a result the town’s 
thoroughfares were in terrible condition. 
Something must he done, anil the town was 
equal to the emergency und did it. They 
passed an ordinance that tires on two-horse 
teams should he four inches wide, and on four- 
horse teams should he live inches. There was 
immediately a great outcry. Tbo owners of 
teams said they were ruined, and that their 
horses couldn't haul th« usual loads with the 
wide tires. The town meant business, however, 
and the law was enforced to tho letter. The 
wide tires rolled down the soil nnd today 
Chcrryiield lias ns good thoroughfares us any 
place in this state and the men who opposed the 
change with tne greatest bitterness are now 
loudest In their praises of the wisdom of the 
step. The teamsters there claim that they 
can haul one-fourth as much more to a load 
with ihc wide tire than they could with narrow 
ones over the same road. Narrow tires crowd 
out stones, wide tires crush them and press 
them down.
Ail ordinance of this sort was once enacted 
by our city government—in 1876 or 1877—was 
not enforced and final y repealed. If our city 
government secs fit to p iss such nn ordinance 
we trust they'll enforce it nnd give it a good 
trial. The statements which we make with re­
gard to this matter can lie ensily verified. Let 
our city government request the committee on 
streets to send one of their number to Cherry- 
field w ith one of our most intelligent and largest 
owners of rock teams who may he oppused to 
the change, and make a personal investigation 
and report, on their return. Permanent im­
provements und wide tires should go together. 
A few rods of pavement on Main slreet and the 
adoption of wide tires would give street im­
provement such u boom und send-off that before 
we realized it our eity’s great handicap would 
be a tiling of the past.
.v f iO M P S S  Ujg
Destroys Potato and Other Bugs.
B ra d le y * *  X L IM io s p Im te .l l  in n in g o  n n n n o ,  
O ra** . F ie ld ,  G a rd e n  a n d  F lo w e r  S eed s, 
G r o u n d  B o n e a n d  B o n e  M ea l, F lo u r ,  
G r o c e r ie s ,  B u t te r  w h o le s a le  a n d  
r e ta i l .
O .  3 3 .  F A X j E S ,
.1.17 MAIN 8TKKKT, - ROCKLAND.
WAR ! WAR !
A FEARFUL BTRUQGLK IS OOINO ON BETWEEN
RUMICINE,
------ and------
RHEUMATISM 
& NEURALGIA.
Latest advices show that Rumicine 
has been victorious in every battle. 
Rumicine is sure to conquer Rheu­
matism and Neuralgia every time,and 
exclamations of gladness are heard 
all along the tine.
PRICE 50 Cts. PER BOTTLE.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D ragaristB .
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston,
C3r333NT. A G T S .  711
ROBINSON & EDGERTON,
^Successors to E . W . R obinson & Co.)
ARTISTIC TAILORS
264 Main Street.
U N D E R  T H O R N D I K E  H O T K L .
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
GOLDEN GEM.
T en  to  tw enty days earlier than the C anada 
E arly. Y ields 100 bushels to the acre. I t  is
The Best Field Corn in the Market.
F or flalo by the quart or bushel. Seed can be ob­
tained a t 25 R A N K IN  ST R E E T ,
5w9 Rockland, Me.
BY BEN PERLEY POOR
Illu s tra tin g  the W it, Ilu tno r and E ccentricities o f 
n o te d  c e lo b r l te * .  A r i c h ly  i l lu s t r a t e d  trea t o f 
inner Society History from “ ye olden tim e" to tho 
wedding of (Cleveland. W o n d e r f u l ly  p o p u la r .  
Agents rep o rt r a p id  sa le s . A ddress for c ircu lar
and term s.
Ill)HEARD BROS., I’ubl's, Boston, Mass.
4 w ll
L A D I E S  t
Do Y our Own D ying a t Home, w ith
P E E R L E S S  D Y E S .
T hey will Dye everything. They are sold eveiy- 
w here. P rice 10c. u package -40 colors. T hey  
have no equal for Strength, Brightness, A m ount t* 
Packages or for Fastness of Color, o r Non-fading 
(Qualities. They do not crock or sm ut. For sale by
J. H. WIUtilN, Druggist,
I tO C K I .A M ) , » K .  I
H E R E F O R D  B U L L .
A full blooded Hereford Bull 4 years old, fo r ser 
vice. Term* $1.00. At
10 S. Cl. EVERETT’S, Head o f the Bay.
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
i o f the city o f j 
' touts of 
roperty
The subscribers, Assessors o f Ta
NICE STRONG PLANTS.
bTUAWUKUitV AM) RakPBEBKY, of the best vari­
ety for sale by
10-13 F. W . SM IT H , R.u klund, hit.
•kl 'lid, hereby give notice to the inhabi an
lid a l io  ‘ ‘ -  -- --
Citv, t<
e and perfect lists ol their polls j 
their estates, real and personal, iu w riting , includ
said ( 'ity , and all o thers having Taxable P e  
w ithin said i 'i t o make und bring ii 
rsaors tru f  eT and all
; C hief Engineer, 100
A ssistant Engine*.i» ( ! )—$25 each, loo
| Hook and Ladder L 470
llose  Companies (3 ) —$370 each, 1,110
! Engineers of Steamicrs and F irem en, 250
c le rk  of Commiit* •.* on Accounts und Claims, 25
D river of City Teain, 500
Mayor, 300
1 Judge o f Police CoiUlt, 500
Liquor Agent, 400
J 8455
Collector of faxes 6 mills per dollur and 5 per 
| cent, on polls not o therw ise taxed,
The report of the committee was accepted in 
the u p p e r board and sent down. The lower 
j board took exceptions to certain portions of the 
> report, and deferred action.
ihg Money on Hand or at In terest, and debts due { .. 
m ere than owing, and all property  held iu tru»t as I . 
guard ian , E xecutor, A dm inistrator, T rustees or 
o therw ise, (except such us is by law exem pt from 
t .x iijou) which they were possessed ot on the lirst 
I duy of A pril, 1867, and to be prepared to make oath 
I to  the tru th  of the same.
And for the purpose of receiving said lid s , ths 
undersigned will b^  iu session at the A ssessors’
! Room in Berry Block, from eight to twel vo o’clock 
in tlie forenoon and from two to live o'clock in the 
.ilU rnoon of eucf day iroin M o n d a y , A p r i l  1 1, 
to  S a tu r d a y ,  A p r i l  IB , i n s ta n t ,  both iucludve, 
and any p<-rsouul exam ination o f  properly by the i 
A ssessors \vi 1 not be considered a* a waiver for ueg- j 
leet of any person in bringing in true and perfec t 
lists  as required  by law.
| Any person who u* gleet# to comply with this 
notice will be doomed to a  tux according to the j 
l*w* o f the slate , und be buried  of the righ t to j 
m ake applica tion , either to the A»*c*#or» or th<* | 
C ounty  Commissioner*, for any abatem ent of 
tuxes, unless such person shows that he was I 
unable t o oiler such lists w ithin the lim e hereby j 
appoin ted .
D IL IN G U A H A ll. )A *».t*or»  I 
ALDKN V. BRO W N , } of 
C L. A L L E N , ) Rockland, jRockland, A pril 2, 11)67. 12 J
EGGS FOR SETTING.
I'liOltOl’G II Bit ED WYANDOTIE EGGS
fOK SETTING.
k ins S tra in ...........Ml .AO.... ..  .F o r T hirteen .
P lym outh Rock.............o o ....................For T hirteen .
Pekin Du* ks ....... $ 1 .5 0 .............For T hirteen .
FRED hllEEREK,
9-2l T enant’s H arbor, fcJe.
W A N T E D .
VV* (Vunll' g a large force of Sm art und Intel* 
ud solicit orders for T rees,
start on.
s. T.
AVtil'NTA,
7-14
bulary and Expenses to
CANNON A CO.,
-  .  -  M A I
i i  T i i r m f i r ^ r v ^ . ,
m u d i_ usu sie«l CatalogW. U KALa'MA
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B. Utliism S Co„
H O U SE  F U R N IS H E R S !
Boston, Mass, and Portland, Me. j
S P E C I A L
A n n o u n c e m e n t
To the Housekeepers of Me.
O oods delivered Freight Prepaid  
to your depot.
«oods sold for cash, or part cash 
and balance by the week  
or m onth.
The Largest Stock and Lowest 
P rices on
C A R P E T S ,
PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SETS , 
Shades & Drapery, 
STOVES & RANGES,
IN THE UNITED STATES.
W c w ant you to w rite  us for sam ples of Carpet, 
tings, Cute and descriptions of Stoves and Ranges, 
Pho tographs o f Cham ber Sets, Photographs of 
P a rlo r Suits, Cuts o f E asy  C hairs, Rockers, Rattan 
and Iieed F u rn itu re , Baby Carriages, D inner Sets, 
H anging Lam ps, Side B oards, D ining C hairs, Ex­
tension Tables, Lounges, Polished and M arble Top 
Tables, and w e w ill forw ard  im mediately. W e keep 
shorthand  and T y p ew riters  and correspondence 
clerks, and  arc prepared  to answ er 300 inquiries 
daily .
Carpet Department.
Roxbury Tapestries, Sanfonl Tapes­
tries, Higgins’ Tapestries, Stitson’s Tap­
estries, Smith’s Tapestries. Prices from 
55, 05, 75, 80, 85, 00 cents and upwards.
A ll W ool Carpets.
LpWcll Extra Supers, Hartford Extra 
JTgpers, Higgins’ Extra Supers, Park Mills 
ixtra Supers, Gold Medal Extra Supers, 
'tc. Prices 55, 05, 75, 85 cents, and up to 
$1.00 for choice Artkiddermlusters.
B O D Y  B R U SS E L S.
Lowell, Bigelow, Delaware, TIoruor, I 
and other makes Body Brussels. Prices 
*7, 95 cents, ¥1.10, §1.25, $1.35 and $1.50.
L O O K  T O
Smith’s Music Store
-----ron ALL DEfllHARLK-----
\l INST III
| Including Chtokerlng & Son’*,H ardm an’s and  o ther 
m akers
Piano Fortes.
| Mason S: Hamlin, New E ngland , W ilcox & W hite 
and other m akers
ORGANS !
-----ALSO-----
Second Hand Piano Fortes & Organs
T he small Musical In stru m en ts  and W ares, 
Sheet Music, Music Books, Stools and 
Covers are also in stock.
Look to 289 Main Street
F o r  Flrat-ClfftfM  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  G o o d  
B a rg a in *  a n d  E a s y  T e r m s  o f  
P aym en ts.
ALBERT SMITH.
11
-:-SHORTS->
C S - S H O R T S . - c s -
PRICES RED UCED!
OUT MY PRICES RKPORK HU TING
• 11 FLOUR, CORN, 11.
HvdZIE.A.IL,
Shorts, Feed, Etc.,
E L S E W H E R E .
Chas.T. Spear,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Store 344  and 346 Main Street.
CHECKERS.
“The unostentntloun game of d r a u g h t r o e .
*%Good games and original problem s solicited. 
Solutions desired. All com m unications to this 
colum n should he addressed to G. W . B r o w n , 
W arren , Maine.
T he black men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 12 
Inclusive, and the white men 21 to 32 Inclusive. 
T h e p layer having black men alw ays moves first, 
the p layers a lternating  in using those men.
Problem No. 207.
BLACK.
e SJ
&
®  ©3 1  ^  > 1  |
a l l  iS ii n  i i p  m
WHITE.
W hite to play nml win.
P r o b l e m  No . 208.
n
© MM s i
m
u § s n ! *wm mm
1 W m  r . m k  ' & l  f i t  
i ■ m  {*-■ r:*
©  em m  «  w m  w m
w k Wk w k wi mm w  »
■ m u
WHITE.
lilnck to play and draw .
Solution to P roblem  No. 20a. 
Black, 5—7—10—12—17—19—22* 
W hite, a*—14—10—20 -2 1 —2 7 -  31.
Black to play and win.
10-23-a 18-15 7-10 21-14 25-11
•27-18 10-23 14-7 22-25 B. win*.
12-10-h 156 23-26 31 22
-5 -9  only drawn, th u s :
ft 0 12-10 22-6 10-15 10-23
14-5 21-14 5-1 1-6 9-14
19*23 10-17 6-10 17-22 22-25
27-18 3*10 20-16 0-0 16-11
D raw n.
)—2M 5 only draw s.
Solution to Problem  No. 200.
B lack, 0 -1 0 —11—15 -  22*—32*
W hite, 2*—8‘—13*—29—80.
Black to play and win.
0-9 32.2S 22.20 22-29 10-1
13-0 8-15 25-21 21-17 2-
15-10 28-10 20-22 29-25 25-2
0-24 30-25 29-25 17-13 0.
T u b  S in g l e  Co h n e r  G a m e , 
W ith  N otes and V ariations.
Velvet Carpets 
Wilton Carpets
$1.20 to $1.75 
$1 90 to $2.50
Cotton, Cotton uud Wool, and Hemp, 
all prices. 1000 rolls of Straw Mattings at 
19 1-2, 15, 18, 20, 25, 30 cents and up­
wards.
P i l l l f l l l  S U I T S .
All prices, all kinds and styles, ttpliol- I 
stored in llair Cloth, Plain Molmir Plush, i 
Embossed Molmir Plush, Crushed Mohair 1 
Plush, uml Silk Plushes In every shade, | 
mid in Brocatellc of beautiful colorings. 
Prices in Hair Cloth from $35 to 100; i 
Plushes (Molmir) ¥10, 45, 55, 05, 75, 80, I 
90 and up to ¥350; Silk Plushes $75, 80 
90, 100 und up to $400; Brocutellc $150, 
$170, anil up to $500
U nquestionably the finest selection and largest 
stock in the coun try . W rite  for Guts, Photographs 
ami descriptions o rth e se  goods, and ph ase remem* 
h er tha t you are perfectly  safe in o rdering  through 
the m ail, as we guarantee satisfaction in every p ar­
ticu lar. A ny of the above sold fur cash Or one- 
fourth down and balance by week or month. Come 
und see us if possib le ; if  not w rite for particu lars.
C H A M B E R  SETS. 
PINE. ASH, CHERRY, WALNUT, 
OAK, BIRCH, ETC.
mormons, buying | 
ye can assure ev- i 
cry reader e f  the P ress, thu t every custom er gets 
the benefit of the low er prices w hich w e natura lly  j 
ge t ow ing to th e  ex ten t o f  ou r orders. W rite  us | 
for Cuts, P hotographs und description*. Rem em ­
b er wo carry  all goods in stock, and the prices 
range from $10 for u Log Cabin Set, all the  way 
th rough the various grades to Mahogany Sets $700. 
A very good bargain  is a solid W alnut Marble T op 
10-piece set lor $00. O f course we have them 
cheaper.
STO V E & R A N G E
D E P A H T M E A T .
W e wi*h p artic u la r atten tion  to th is branch of 
o u r business w hich lias grow n to caortnous pro 
nortions. W e curry in our stock the celebrated 
N ew  TariM'aud Q uaker Ranges, the F irst N ational, 
G rovclaud, New H u b , A tk inson , Daisy, Union,
GOOD FENCES
Make Good Neighbors !
30,000 lbs. Barbed Fence 
Wire.
500 lbs. Plain Fence Wire.
600 lbs. Flat Twisted Fence 
Wire.
300 lbs Buck Thorn Fence 
Wire.
100 Rods Tablet Fence Wire.
1,300 lbs. Wire Fence 
Staples.
I #  DON'T FAIL TO TRY US WHEN 
YOU WANT FENCE WIRE.
H. H. C ltlE  & (JO.
B A  DCD PE N T a n n u m , mi, toM B  I L it llL II  I Investor,,. G uaranteedy u  uj’uifint Ions.
8L  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 NASSAU ST. (Vanderbilt Build’g)
N K W  Y O K K  C IT Y .
Established Feb. 1st, 1877. Unquestionable refer­
ences. Write or cull for particulars. 10-13
11-15 24*10 1-10 24-20 24-27
22-18 6-10 28-24 11-10 23-19
15-22 10-16 7-11 20-11 16-23
25-18 8-12 24-10 7-16 26-19
12-16 27-24 3-7 19-15 27-31
29-25 20-27 32-28-a 10-10 19-15
10-11 31-24 4-8 22*17 D raw n.
12-19 28-21 19-24
16-20 24-6 8-12 17-10
32*27-b 18-9
(a)
27-24 19-16
0-13 5.1 j 11-15 14-18 B. wins.
b —T h is  loses.
Ch e c k e r  N e w s . 
T h is  issue closes ou r variations on the Single
game. N ex t we •‘Gross”C orner1 
appea
•las. Reed, J r . ,  o f P ittsbu rg , 1*01111., who is now 
in Scotland, lias ju s t  finished a m atch of tw enty 
games w ith  M r. Campbell of Glasgow, the score 
standing : Reed 2, Cam pbell 2, draw n 10.
I11 M r. A llen’s solution to Prize Problem No, 
193 a t 14th move the men stand th u s : Black,
1 —3—i s —19* W hite, 2 * -1 0 —16—20. Mr. Allen 
plays 10-12 allow ing black to win, hu t Mr. A . W. 
S tetson o f Union correc ts the play and shows a 
draw  by 2-7,19-12, 7-11, etc.
Charges F . B arker o f  Boston, the champion 
checker p layer of A m erica, leaves for Chicago the 
first o f A pril, w here he opens his first engagem ent 
u n d er the  m anagem ent of the well-known checker 
ex p ert F . A. B riggs. From  there he goes to all the 
princip le cities und tow ns in the west. Mr. B ar­
ker w ill g ’.vo $5 to any p layer w inning a game from 
him d u rin g liis  tour. Clubs desiring Mr. B arker’s 
services will please address F. A. Briggs, m an­
ager, M inneapolis, Minn. News of Mr. B arker’s 
p lay ing  in the west will he given in th is colum n as 
fast as received.
O ur purchases in th is line ur 
us we do for o u r live sto res, and w
P . D . & C O .
)  R A T C N I T
; EBD BEATER
■QCREAM W H IP
S U R E !
R A P I D !
-ess- -  E F F E C T U A L
B E A T S
O N E  EBB
IN A
T E A  C U  P
Maink P e r s o n a l .—James G. Blaine 
is on his way to Fort Wnchita, Indian 
Territory, to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Coppengor, Iter husband being located 
there.. . .  Peter 'I'. Hathaway,for seventy- 
three yeais a resident of Canton and for 
forty-four years a free mason, died Wed­
nesday, aged eighty-four years__ The
Portland Club Tuesday evening gave an 
informal reception to Senator Ilale. 
There was a large attendance but no 
speeches---- lion. J. 11. Manley, of Au­
gusta, contemplates taking a trip to 
Europo, departing in June__ Tiio Ad­
vertiser says: 1). II. McCann hits just 
completed in plaster a bust of Bishop 
llealy, of Portland. The work lias been 
dono ut Mr. McCann’s leisure during 
the past few month, and is pronounced 
by the friends of the Bishop a perfect 
likeness.
f n ' n * nd
fla ii'J l l * '
B righton, and u host o f other*. W e warrant « 
range we sell a baker. W rite  for Cut* uml descrip­
tion* of these Ranges. O ur uricc* you will llml are 
way below the m arke t for like quality  of good*. 
O f course we prefer every one to come and see the 
goods if  possib le ; if  not we w ill use you ju*t a* well 
th rough the m ail. W c furnish i.U the ware, pipe, 
zinc and leg rests w ith each Range and nrepuy 
freight to  your depot, and we have n ice Range* 
from $15 to $100. In  o rdering  ho sure uud semi 
height o f hole in wall. We send any Range we 
ve for cash, o r a q uarte r o f  the am ount down and 
• $0.00 p e r m onth. A ddress all eomimudea-
to
A T K IN S O N & C 0 .
& Middle St.,Portland,Me.
ATKINSON, Manager.
i IQ  S E C O N D S ,
5 1 X ° E G G S
• J « </M A BOWL IN
7 0  S E C O N D S ,
PERFECU) AOAPIED FORANY SHAPED DISH-
SA.M8l.tS30 crs. EACH PEH MAIL.' 
PAINE .D4EHL&C0.I2 BANK ST. PH I LA PA.
HOTEL B0WD0IN,
Cor. Bowdoin Sq. & Bowdoin St.,
o n i . i t s  t u b
BEST AND LARGEST ROOMS
AND
THE BEST BOARD
For $2 .oo Per Day
O f uuy centrally  located house in B oston. Only 
live m inutes’ walk from N orthern and R ustem  
depots and three from the ComiUtOD•
*aT  J u t  lljifl out lo r  rvfcrcuce. 9-21
THE J. H. EELS.
Tile remain!* of schooner J. II. Pels 
of itockport, wrecked oil’ Chatham the 
loth inst, were sold Tuesday to Orleans 
parties for $125. Her cargo of steel rails 
and pig iron, valued at $10,000, will 
probably bo saved this spring. The 
wreckers have contracted to deliver what 
can he saved.
*•>  ------- -
EASTER IN APRIL.
( lu ttm r.l from  lire n iybt— Uie goliivn day 
O utb low n i» the ro»i- from  dull, cold tiny 
O u t.p ru n g  i» life from the dead, dark way. 
T h e  stiver ligh t o f lilies glows
Kor a lta r  ligh ts iu the rbanci'l d im ; 
C auser. sw ing of lily and rose—
Floats the m usic o f  organ uud hym n.
I I .
A strange new  j.euee aud a thankfulness 
H over and  settle in soft im press,
A fte r the fast uud the wilderness.
A sense of rest, a  tender grace 
T h a t falls com passionate after pain. 
Comes and stands iu the old g rief’s place— 
T he risen soul of Borrow slain.
FROM NEBRASKA.
A Rockland Boy in the W est—W est 
Point and Other Places.
Mu. Editor—T hinking that a brief 
description of this part of Nebraska 
might he of interest to the readers of 
your paper I will write you a few lines. 
At present tho weather is fine, hut dur­
ing the winter the thermometer has fallen 
to 24 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit. 
The variation from this to 112 degrees in 
the shade during some parts of summer 
gives a wide range of climate adapted to 
the taste of all nationalities and temper­
aments. Wo also have those mild zeph­
yrs, known as cyclones, in summer, and 
blizzards in winter. To give a descrip­
tion of either of these to your readers 
would bo an impossibility for me. They 
must lie seen and felt to bo enjoyed. 
This place, West Point, where I am at 
present, is a town of about the size of 
Thomnston, possibly a little larger.
There are six American families living 
here, the remainder being mostly Her­
mans with a few Bohemians. On the 
streets, in places of business, and even 
in tho court house in transacting busi­
ness German is the spoken language. 
You can leave West Point and drive in 
tho country for miles in any direction and 
meot scarcely an American. What few 
Americans there are in the vicinity nre 
located at Bancroft, Beeraer and Wisner. 
Nearly all that could not speak German 
when they came here have learned it and 
some of them can converse quite fluently 
in it. Tiie emigrant coming from Father- 
land to this place need not in the least 
change his habits or his language, llero | 
they can find schools, churches, news- j 
papers, theaters, dances, etc., all eon- j 
ducted in Hutch.
The price of land in this part of the j 
west is steadily increasing. Unbroken j 
prairies cannot be bought for less than $15 J 
per acre. Improved farms sell for from ] 
$25 to $30. Tito school system of Ne­
braska is altogether different from that 
of Maine, and I think it far superior. It 
approaches nearly' to a system of com­
pulsory education. Nebraska is the first 
state in the United States in the scarcity 
of illiteracy. I have met many teachers 
from Maine since I have been in tho i 
west and I find that they sustain good ! 
reputations. The salaries paid to the | 
country school teachers is about 2 1-2 j 
times that paid in Maine.
The crops this year were not up to tho > 
average. The terrible heat of last sum- j 
mer nearly destroyed the corn crop. | 
Wheat sells for about 50 cents and corn 
for 25 cents. The average yield of 
wheat is 15 bushels per acre and of corn 
45 bushels. A great many hogs and cat­
tle are raised and shipped, principally to | 
Chicago. I took a trip to Sioux- City tho j 
other day and was surprised at its growth, j 
It is a fair sample of a western town, j 
When I was there three years ago it ! 
contained about 7000 inhabitants; now 
it lias nearly 28,000. This is western 
growth.
I have tnkon up more space than I in­
tended and will close.
F rank H. F a i.es .
T H E  OUTLOOK.
The Bangor Commercial lias discov- 
tbe reason of the Coronet’s victory—her 
captain is a Maine fisherman.
“lluddlgovo,” Gilbert and Sullivan's 
new opera, although it tickles the popu­
lar fancy, doe3 not seem to come up to 
the meritorious “Mikado.”
We have been favored with a copy of 
tiie Alarm, Chicago’s socialistic paper, 
Spies, Parsons, Fielden and others being 
editors and proprietors. It is u red- 
handed, blasphemous sheet.
Lewiston and Auburn business men 
have organized a board of trade, and are 
now ready to boom things. Wo hail 
hoped that Rockland was to have some- 
tiling of tho sort, but our executive com­
mittee tioesn’t seem to execute worth a 
cent.
Senator Frye,while in London,dropped 
into Parliament, and was invited to take 
a seul in the diplomatic gallery. They 
should have asked him for a speed). 
He could have given them something in­
teresting on the “Fisheries,or Retaliation 
as a Fine Art.
The Bangor papers are howling about 
the smart detective work of tiie Bangor 
officers in capturing Graves. Just see 
whut a wonderful pioce of detective 
work it was! Graves skilfully eluded 
tiie officers, went through Bangor dis­
guised as a woman, reached Oak­
land, Cal., wrote home like a fool, his 
friends told the officers that tie was in 
Oakland, the officers with wonderful 
detective skill at once wrote to the Oak­
land officers und they ferreted the tuau 
out and arrested him. Oh, those B in­
got- officers are detectives. Bimcby 
they’ll catch up with the Portland detec­
tives.
-------
At the town meeting in Kastport Mon­
day the republicans elected all the town 
officers without opposition. The demo­
crats, being unable to get candidates to 
stand, bad no ticket. Old democrats say 
this is the first time in thirty years that 
they have made no contest.
R U LES FOR W H IS T .
The Modern Game In Rhym e.
I f  you 1 lie m odern comp oT whist would know, 
From  this un-at principle Its precept s flow ;
T re a t your own hand as to your p a rtn e r’s jo in ed , 
Atul played not one alone, but both combined.
Y our llrst lead makes your p artne r understand 
W hat is tin- chief component o fy o n r band;
A nd hence there is necessity strongest 
T h a t your first lead he from your suit Hint's 
longest.
H. W. JOHNS’
A S B E S T O S
Liquid Paints!
In this, w ith hoc? and king, lead king, then ace;
W ith king find queen, king also ha# first plane; 
W ith ace, queen, kuave, lend nee and then the 
q nce ti:
W ith  nee, four small one*, nee should first ho Been; 
W ith  queen, knave, ten. you let the queen p recede; 
In  o th e r cases you the low est lend.
Kro you re tu rn  your friend’s yonr own su it play. 
But trum ps you m ust re turn  w ithout delay.
W hen you re tu rn  your partn e r’s lead, take pains 
To load him hack tho best your hand contains,
I f  you received not m ore than th ree  at first;
If  you hold m ore you may re turn  the worst,
But if you hold the m aster curd you’re bound 
T o  play it in most cases second round.
W hene’er you want a lend ’tis seldom w rong 
T o  lead up to  the weak or through the strong .
In second hand, your low est should be played 
Unless you mean “ Trum p signal" to  be m ade;
Or if y ou’ve king  and queer, o r are and king,
T h en  one o f these will be the p roper th ing .
M ind well the  rule for tram p s; you’ll often need 
th e m ;
W hen you hold five, ’t is always righ t to lead 
th e m ;
O r if  the lead w on’t ccmo in time to you 
T hen signal to  your partne r so to do.
W atch also for your p a rtn e r’s trum p request,
To w hich, w ith less than four, play out y o u r best.
T o  lead th rough honors turned  up is rmd p lay, 
U nless you want the trum p suit cleared aw ay.
W hen second band a doubtful trick  vou so *
Don’t trum p it if you hold more tru m p s  than  th ree , 
But having three o r less, trum p  fearlessly.
W hen weak in trum ps, yourself, d o n ’t force your 
friend,
But alw ays force the adverse stio n g  trum p  hand.
F o r sequences stern  custom has decreed 
T he low est you m ust play if you don 't lead.
W hen you d iscard, weak suits you ought to  choose, 
r o r  strong  ones a re  too valuable too lose.
T H E  TU RF.
A Flying Trip Among Maine’s Noted 
Stables.
Tho mare Nettie B., which Wesley I*. 
Balch of Boston recently sold to a subur­
ban gentleman for road purposes, was 
bred in Maine. She was by Phil Sheri­
dan, Jr., son of Phil Sheridan, by Gen­
eral Knox. She lias a record of 2.27 3-4 .
Carrie T., the speedy little mare, who 
lias been on the track in this state and 
Massachusetts for some time, is now the 
property of ,J. O. Whitten of Brighton, 
Mass. Mr. Whitten will drive her with 
another hotse he owns, und the two will 
make a fast pair.
In breaking young horses to harness 
great pains should be taken to keep their 
mouths sensitive and pliable. A 2 30 
trotter, whose mouth is calloused and 
dead, or which is a hard puller, is not 
wanted at any price by gentlemen who 
pay liberally lor fast horses to drive for 
pleasure.
W. R. Dresser of Newton. Mass., has 
sold to Mr. T. Poole of Skowbegan, Ale., 
liis sixteen-hand three-year-old lilly, by 
Joe Downing, jr., son of Miller’s Down- 
mg, dam by Berkeley’s Edwin Forrest, 
lie by Alexander’s Edwin Forrest, dam 
by the noted race horse Gray Eagle. 
Itiis filly was bred in Kentucky, and is 
expected to drop a foal next season, by 
Don Carlos, the handsome gray stallion, 
who o record is 2 23.
1 . J.. Norcross, the veteran horseman, 
is wintering twenty horses at Fearnaught 
farm in Manchester, lie has ten yomig 
animals, horn one to lour years of age, 
which lie is breaking. Air. Norcross has 
recently made good the payment of liis 
entry in tho Spirit of the Times Futurity 
stake, tho animal entered being the filly 
Mollies Fearnaught, by Fearnaught, Jr., 
dam, Mollie Allen. idiero lire some 
three hundred entries, and it is expected 
the total stake will aiuount to upwards 
of $20,000.
A levy (lays ago, in conversation with 
lion. W. W. Thomas, Jr., ex-minister 
to Sweden, a Portland Tress reporter 
alluded to tiie trotting horses ol that 
country, and to the laet that ho had seen 
it mentioned that a 2.50 horse was re­
garded as something of a phenomenon 
there. “The trotting horse is just coming 
into prominence in Sweden,” said M° 
Thomas, “and races are attended by large 
and enthusiastic crowds. A 2 30 horse 
in Sweden would he regarded as some- 
tiring wonderful. A speculative Yankee 
could take a horse lor instance like Jack 
Spruit to Sweden, and make a fortune iu 
races there. A 2.50 or 2.40 horse brings 
a good price in Sweden, but there is not 
| a sufficiently large demand for such 
| horses to make it an object-for a person 
to ship them there.”
C. II. Nelson of YVulerville hug ju,t 
sold to a New York gentleman two very 
promising three-year old fillies: June,
I a full sister to Nelson (three-year old, 
2.20 3 1), by Young Itolfo (2.21 I I), 
dam Gretoben, and Medora, full sister to 
Aniline, by Young Rolfe (2.21 1-1), dam 
Knox Girl, she by Gen. Knox, daru Giet- 
clten, dam of Nelson (2.20 3-4) and 
I Susie Owen (2 28). Prices not made 
| public. Speaking of raising trotters, 
Mr. Nelson says no farmer can afford to 
breed for speed alone. They should en­
deavor to combine size, style, color, dis- 
i position, sound constitutions and good 
road qualities witlt speed every time, 
then it they fail to get the speed, the 
other desirable qualities will always 
j bring them a customer willing to pay a 
good profit over the cost of raising.
M URDEROUS, BUT DEVOUT.
/*<a ll M all GtnetU.
In the last number of ttie Tgiltehrift a 
■ “Diarv of u Boer in tho Kafir Com­
mando” is published. Wo extract two 
consecutive entries: “Sunday. Fell. 23.
No Kafirs in sight. Held divine ser­
vice. Prayer meeting at night—a 
blessed time. Monday. Feb. 21. Saw 
| Kafirs on the hills. Commaudo went 
out and shol thirty-four, besides a num­
ber that got away wounded. Thunks- 
j giving service in the evening on return 
! to camp. Sang Psalm 107 and went on 
| sentry. Shot two Kafirs.”
Tliesn Paints arc in every 
respect strictly first-class, being- 
composed of the best and 
purest materials obtainable. 
They have a larger sale than 
any other paints made in this 
country or abroad, and, al­
though they cost a triHe more 
per gallon than any others, 
they will do more and better 
work for the same amount of 
money, owing to their wonder­
ful covering properties, while 
their superior durabilily renders 
them the most economical paints 
in the world.
Sample cards and descriptive 
Price List free by mail.
H. W. JOHNS' MANUFAC’G C0„
8 0 LB MANUFACTURERS OF
H . W . J o h n s ’ F i r e  a n d  W s i to r - P r o o f  A s -  
b o s to s  H o o f in g , S h o u tin g . B u i l d i n g  K e lt,
AsLohtoH S te a m  P a c k in g s ,  B o i le r  C o v e r in g s ,  
R o o f  P a i n t s ,  F i r e - P r o o f  P a i n t s ,  e t c .
V U L O A B K S T O N .—M o u ld e d  P i s t o n - R o d  
P a c k in g  R in g s ,  G a s k e t s ,S h e e t  P a c k in g ,  e t c .
E S T A B L IS H E D  1858.
8 7  M A S D E N  L A N E ,  N .  Y.
CHICAGO. PHIADKLl’HIA. LONDON. 
F O n  S 2 V I j E  B Y
R. FItEI) CltlE & CO,,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E E s
"A Silver Dime is better than A Scrap Filling’’
Should be a Smoker’s Maxim
The Best Cigars are made with Long Filler and aro 
free, from "  scraps," broken bits of tobacco lrom work­
m ens benches) sticks, and  stems.
A L W A Y S  U N IF O R M  IN Q U A L IT Y .
AN EG Y PTIA N  ROMANCE.
W hen o ur la te  M in is te r 
to  E g y p t w as trave lling  
across* tho dese rt, lio r e ­
la tes  th a t  lie rodo a  camel 
w hich w as possessed o f 
the m ost w onderfu l ag il­
ity . This rem arkab le a n i­
m al, lie states, "w o u ld  a t  
tim e s  ra ise  liis h in d  hoof 
to  Lis h ea d  an d  scratch  
his ea r, w ith o u t m issing 
a  sing le step. O ne day, 
how ever, the an im al m et, 
o r p ro tended  to  m eet, 
w ith  a  m ishap. T he hoof 
ra ised  to the e a r  tailed  to 
co n n e ct w ith  th e  ground 
aga in ; inconsequence he 
leil o v er .castin g  m e un- 
cereim .nioiisly t o  t h o  
e a rth . Upon exam ina­
tio n , H apt enroll th a t th e  
cam el li <1 dislocated his 
li;». W hile |.otid*rii!R
upon tho question o f w hat 
I  should do, th u s  s tra i ned i;i n  o d c re it ,  1 in­
stinctively took fiom  m y pocket a  plug o f ‘ H appy 
Thought ’ chew ing tobacco t hud brought v i th  me 
from  A m erica, an d  hit o lf a  regulation chew . In  
n  placing i t  b en e a th  th e  io  ds o f  m y g - in te n t  it 
accidentally  fell to  th e  g round , n ea r tho  cam el’s 
head. W ith  tho  custom ary  presence o f m ind  o f all 
cam els for e a tin g  upon ihe s lig h te st provocation, 
th a t  an im al im m ediately  swallowed tho en tire  
plug. O f course l expected ho would be sick , uml 
possibly die. dodge then  m y surprise a t  no ting  a t 
once a  w onderful cliango for th o  better iu hiu a p ­
pearance, a n d  d irec tly  ho u tra igh tened  h is  d is­
located leg the hip-joint. Hew into place w ith a  
snap like a  jack -kn ife. He rose (<» his feet, kneeled 
for mo to  m o u n t, w hich I qu ick ly  d id , an d  aw ay 
we llow across tho  d re a ry  sands to  my destination . 
A fte r th a t  J alw ays gave m y cam el a  good chew of 
tobacco before s ta r tin g  on a  jo u rn ey  w ith  him . am i 
astonished m y friends at tho  rap id ity  o f tho 
an im al’s pace. Tho b rand  I used , by th e  way, was 
‘ H appy T h o u g h t’ w ave line plug, m ade by tho 
W ilson A; McC’ullay Tobacco Co., o f M iddletown, 
Ohio. T h a t is th e  pu rest an d  best, being free from  
sticks am i stem s, and alw ays possesses the m oistu re 
so essential to good chew ing tobacco. N one o ther 
fills the bill like. * Happy Thought.* T ry  i t  once 
yourse lf, au d  y ou’ll agree w ith  m e.”  A ll g rocers.
l - I A I / r  !
In your downward career before taking 
llit’SL’ five steps.
SLEEPLESSNESS I
GENERAL. DEBILITY ! 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION ! 
INSANITY !
DEATH !
I>.’. K. < ’• Flower’s SC'IKNTII IcXlCRVEAM) 
Brain 1’ii.i.s will cure you. They have 
restored and are curing tens of thousands 
pronounced by most eminent physicians
HOPELESSLY INCURABLE
They rapidly build up the exhausted, 
overworked, and overstrained mental aud 
nervous organism, giving to all who u>. 
them strength, vitality, and a
RENEWED LEASE OF LIFE
Every Bottle Contains J(K) Iloso.
For Sale by ail druggists.
P R I C E  SI.OO A B O T T L E .
fFO i'ii Si’u:M)u> Gift, the fourth 
edition ol our formula book, uevv und 
enlarged, an encyclopedia of valuable in­
formation for the family, mailed to you 
true and post-paid on receipt of your 
name on postal card.
The R. C. F low er M edical Co,,
1762 Washington St.,Boston,Mass.
^ 4 / '
Portland, Mt. Desert A Maeliins Steam­
boat Company.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  M a r c h  8 t l i ,  1 8 8 7 ,
P A 88E N G K R  tra ins  leave Bnth at 5.17 n. m.ami a t  11.05 a. ra ., (a lte rarriv a l of train  let 
Rockland a t  8.15 a. in .,) connecting a t  B rans 
for all po in ts; and at P ortland  with tra in s  for Boh 
ton, arriv ing  a t 1.10 and 4.55 p. in.
Afternoon tra in  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (after a r­
rival o f tra in  leaving Rockland 1.15 p. in.,) con 
necting a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston , Augusta, 
P o rtland  and Boston, arriving in Boston at0.3U p. in.
Tiirougli tra ins  for the K nox A Lincoln R. R. 
leave P ortland  at 7.10 a. in. and 1.-5 p. in ., connect 
ing to Rockland.
F reight trains each way daily.
All day t r  in-, s op nt the new C ongress afreet 
station in Portland , w here horse cars m ay bo taken 
for all po in ts dow n tow n.
STM’R. CITY OF RICHMOND.
C A P T . W M . K. D E N N IS O N ,
O n  m id  A f t e r  M iirc li  8 , 1 8 8 7 .
W ill leave P ortland , w eather perm itting  T uesday  
an.l F riday at 11 p. in., o r a lte r the arriva l o f expres . 
tra in  leaving Uoton at 7 p.tn .,for Rockland, Onatino, 
D eer Isle , Hedewtck, South W est and  lia r H arbor, 
M lllbrldge, Jo n esp o rt nnd M nchiasport.
R eturn ing  leaves M achiuaport every M onday and 
T h u rsd a y  a t  4 a. in., via. all landings. < 'nnncrting  
nt P ortland  w ith  n ight nulhnan train  for lloslon.
T im e for leaving R ockland going Bast, <» a. m ., 
going W est. 5.30 p. m. Freight taken  a t usual ra tes 
and  lorw arded  w ith doapateb. F or Information 
apply to agents a t  the various landings. Passen­
gers w ishing to take  later trains will not be dls-
f / k !  B O O TH BY , PAYSOIT T D C K B lt,
G en’l Pass. A g’t. (len ’l M anager.
E . II . C L A R K , A gent. Rockland.
Mar. 1, 1887. 7
Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
W hile the Penobscot River remains closed l»y ice, 
(w eather perm itting) steam ers will leave Rockland 
fo r Boston, M ondays and T hursdays at about 0 p 
m ., o r upon urrival o f steam er from B ucksport.
For C am den, Belfast. Seursport, Bucksport, Win 
terp o rt, If  ice perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
a t about 0 a . in ., o r upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston. . . .  r, ,F o r N orth  Haven, G reen’s Landing, Sw an’s 
Island , Bass H arbor, South W est H arb o r, Bar H ar­
bor, South  G ouldsboro and Sullivan, or such land 
ings as Icc perm its, W ednesdays and  Satu rdays at 
about 6 a. m., o r upon arrival of steam er from  Bos­
ton .
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Tuesdays and F ridays a t 4 p . rn.
F rom  B ucksport, touching at all ...... lings. If ice
perm its, M onday, and  T hursdays a t 11 a. in.
From Sullivan, touching at all landings, if ice 
perm its, Mondays and T hursday- nt Go m.
CUAri. E. W K K K S, A gent, Rockland.
G A LV IN  A U STIN , General A gent, Huston.
WM. n .  H IL L , J r ., Gen. M anager, Boatou.
T h rough  th e  brow n, m ellow  m old
T he crocus lifts  its  crow n o f w h ite  an d  gold;
H um  th e  aw akened  bees
In every  p lea sa n t p lace 
A myriad flow ers sp rin g  u p  In frag ile  grace . 
W here, th ro u g h  th e  w in ter d ark n ess , . t i l l  am i
deep,
S p rin g  called th em  from  th e ir  sleep.
T he gracious ra in , th e  dew ,
T he su n , p e rfo rin  th e ir  m irac le  anew ; 
R ean im atin g  life a  su b tle  b rea th  
T hrills  tile  cold h e a rt  o f d ea th .
B ut not to  e a rth  alone
Shall th e  g re a t m y s te ry  be know n;
Oh. soul thni pin ' .ijonest in dou b t nnd pain,
Thou sh all not a sk  in vain.
B ehold how all lltln g s  grow :
T he |,result til i;i rte  . s t ir r in g  la tienth the snow, 
B reak  from  th e ir  i end ■ at la s t nnd dud  th e  sky 
A s E ustertlde  draw-, nigh.
Bo shall th o u  likev.ls 
T hy  narro w  eel!, thy  
C lothed lu Im m ortal 
A rise nnd go thy  way
tended to forty days, in imitation of Christ’s 
fast of forty days in the Wilderness. Hence 
came Lent, which, in its present form, em­
bracing a period of forty days, cannot be
traced back beyond the end of the sixth coil- 
tiny.
With the old, but not the oldest Christians 
(he resurrection was all in all—on it the truth 
of Christianity rested. Christ rose, the van­
quisher of death and hell; the first born from 
tho dead; the beginning of the new spiritual 
creation. Light came out of darkness, as in 
material creation. From night all things 
came. The festival was called the “salutary” 
festival, the “kiugly day," tho “day of vic­
tory,” the “crown and bend of all festival ;.”
Jesus say h e  was surrounded b y  a legion o f  
angola. Go—and tell tho others that he is 
g o in g  into Galilee, where he will be seen as 
he foretold. Do you not remember that ho 
spoke to y o u  of all these th in g s? ”
F oot o f  th i s  unusual sight fell upon all. 
Tho power w a s  so  great that the guard had
_____ .o o . ira u tg  witmn their
breasts. The circle was of harmony and 
faith, in the main, though here nnd there a 
troubled doubt, bom of the natural blindness 
of physical man, would still make itself Mlt, 
and Jesus, who perceived all that was going 
on, in a moment stood in tho midst of them. 
He passed through the closed doors, for hofallen down in a sort of trance, nnd tho first bad won tha COplp,ete power over matters,
Impulse of tlio women was to fly from the 
spot. Mary Mngdahr.G, however, remained, 
and wns still in tears, LucmiFO silo saw tho 
care wns empty, and could not discover tho 
body. Tho truth dhl not dawn upon her at 
on co.
FIRST EASTER.
Wo call the Special Attention of 
the Ladies of this city and vicinity 
to our immense line of L a d i e s ’ C o t ­
t o n  U n d e r g a r m e n t s ,  which consti­
tute not only the Best Quality of Cot­
ton and Cambric, Elegant Embroid­
ery, but the Best of Finish in every 
detail. In short every requisite in 
Material, Quality and Workmanship 
that the most exacting could demand, 
and at such Unheard of Prices as will 
surprise our patrons.
c e m e n ts  fursak  
until, seek ing  e rnul day, 
Mary 11. E r u p t .
From a marvelous and most, interesting 
book, called “The Spirit of the New- Testa­
ment,” we take tho following dnsciiptlon of 
the first Euster that daw-ned upon the world;
That a strange power was nt work, even 
in the darkness of Calvary, is shown by the 
events which caused even a superstitious fe e l­
ing to seize on many of the Jews. Tho 
Roman centurion himself had been strongly 
impressed with tho strange mall whoso mu- 
jesty of spirit was something more than 
philosophers had ever realized. And tbero 
was a reactionary sentiment among the 
crowd, who returned home whispering to 
each other with a feeling of self reproach. 
Only the priests failed to interpret this voice­
less language. They were satisfied. Rut for 
t hem the future finished wlint the present hud 
begun. Failure and defeat ar e written on 
the lives of those who make themselves
strongholds of opposition to a  work oon.su- turned and saw another form in the faint \
R ockland and V inalliaven  
ONE TRIP DAILY !
O n  a m i  a f t e r  Monday, Nov. 1, un til fu r th e r iiotici
S T M ’R P I O N E E R
C A PT . WM. R . C R E E D ,
r iLL leave C arver’s n a rb o t 
Vinalliaven, lor Rock 
land D A IL Y , (duiulayH excep 
■ted) a t 7 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illson  W harf, 
a t 2 p. m . (standard  tim e),
Touching a t H urricane Islaud each way.
G. A . tiA FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A . B. V IN A L , A gen t, V inalliaven. 37
We have arranged our
U N D E R W E A R
Consisting of Chemise, Gowns, 
Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, 
IN 15 D I F F E R E N T  L O T S
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
25c., 40c., 50c.,62c., 75c .,87 1-2c., 
SI. S t.25, S I.50, S I.75, S2.00. 
S2.50, S3, S3.50  <fi S4.00.
We offer these goods cheaper all 
made than the raw material can be 
bought for.
PORTLAND &DOSTOM S I EAFtJtEfiS
FIRST CLASS STEAMERS of this
'O L D  ♦ R E L I A B L E  ♦ LIN E
■ leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,everyi eveulnu(Sundaynexeepte(ljat7o'elock
arriving In Boh ten in hvmxoii for enrli- 
Jest trammer Euvrell, l.y n u , W ill-
Vlin in , I .u w ir e u e * * ,P ro v id e n c e , V «*•«•«•* t o r .  T a l l  K l v e r ,  K f w Y i i r f c , ,  e tc .
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plumber.
W a t e r  C lo u e t* , BaM i T u b a , W a t e r  F ix t u r e s ,  
S e t  u p  iu  t h e  b e s t  m a n n e r .
W e arc prepared  lo  m ake contracts for thorough­
ly P lum bing  any description o f  public o r private 
build ing  In the m ost artistic  and  w orkmanlike 
m anner.
W e give particu lar atten tion  to securing
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
E very kind o f job  prom ptly uml Hiuixfnctorilly 
executed in city or country a t very reasonable rules. 
W e can refer to work done in Uocklund and at 
Cm udeu C orrespondence solicited.
Call on us ut our place o f business,
18-4 31 A I N  S T  , o p p o s i te  t h e  L in d s e y  H o u se , 
O r address u* by Mail a t 
41 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
A. J. ERSKIftJE
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
9 8 8  M a iu  S t r e e t ,  - l t o c k l a u d ,  M e
(Room form erly occupiedjby Cobb L iiue,C o.) 
Loss* a ad justed  and paid  ut th is oftico. A gent 
fpr the well-know n Travelers* A ccident In su ran t*  
Com pany o f H artfo rd . Iy3*
G O LD & io o .
W e w ill pay one hundred dollars i 
U 's | results from eight w eeks’ trial o f  .S h e r id u n ’t 
F o w d e r to  M a k e  H e n s  L a y .  Si nd your nunc nm  
oust-office for particulars- I- S. JoH N S u N  i  t u .  
Custom l io u s x  S tiua.T, B oston , Mass-
f in e  b a r b e r  s h o p .
PROF. NELSON
H a s  re m o v e d  h is  p lace  o f b u s in e s s  to  W il s o n  
&  W h i t e  B l o c k , o v d u  B u u n h a m ’U B o o k -s t o u t , 
w h e re  h o  w a n ts  to  m e e t a ll  h is  o ld  p a t r o n s  an d  
iu*lny new  ones.
fSN . N jllk o n
T° create a little Additional 
Excitement we will sell
SO Doz. Corset Covers at 12c., 
a bargain ut 25c.
Children’s Cambric Dresses at 25c.
Aprons at Astonishing Low Prices.
French Woven Corsets, beautifully 
shaped, Housed top and bottom with 
silk, worth 81-50, for 81.00.
Boston Comfort Corset reduced 
from 81.75 to 81-25.
A full assortment of Dr. Ball’s and 
Dr. Warner’s Corsets. Tho best 
50c. Corset in the world.
Gent’s Unbleached Shirts,reinforced 
double buck, linen bosom and culls 
at -10c. No value like this has ever 
been approached.
Gent’s three ply Linen Collars 
at lOe.
Ladies’ three plv Linen Collars at 
Co.
Hamburg Embroidery tit 5c., He., 
LOe. and 12 l-2c., the same being 
| 1-3 below value. Also new and ex- 
| quisite patterns of Cambric, Nain­
sook, India Linen, Muslin, Cham- 
I bray Embroidery in All-overs,
I Flouncing#, Insertions and Edgings, 
j The best assortment in this city.
A full line of White Goods, Cheap.
Three immense bargains in Jerseys,
! all wool, tit 75c., 81.00 and 81.25.
! Last season’s goods.
Turkey Hed Table Linen til 25c., 
worth -lOe.
Bleached and Unbleached Table 
i Damasks ut reduced prices to close.
Bedspreads and Towels, Cheap.
An inspection of goods mentioned 
I here will convince customers that 
1 these are Undeniable Bargains.
H .  C A L L E R T ,
269 Main S t ., opp. Thorndike Hotel.
Tlieir S y m b o l ic  M e a n in g  a n i l  J*o i;tic  
S ig n i f ic a n c e .
The egg, symbol of unroveuled fife, in all 
ages and every country lias been the subject, 
of poetical myths and legends.
In Franco and Germany the custom of offer­
ing eggs ut the Easter festival is go olil that its 
origin is lost. The Russians anti Jews also 
give Faster eggs, while the Persians pre­
sent them at tho beginning of the new year. 
"With tho Romans the year commenced at 
Easter, as it did among the Franks under the 
Capets. Mutual presents were bestowed, 
and us the egg is the emblem of tho be­
ginning of all things, nothing better could he 
found as an offering. The symbolic meaning 
is not to be misunderstood. Eggs are the 
germs of fecundity and abundance, and we 
wish our friends all the blessings contained 
within its slender shell when we offer tho 
gift, whose fragility represents that of happi­
ness here below .
In some remote districts of France it is 
still customary for the priest of the parish to 
go round to each house nt Euster and bestow 
on it his blessing. In return lie receives eggs 
both plain and painted.
The idea of fabricating imitation eggs in 
sugar and pasteboard is of comparatively 
modern origin, and was brought into life by 
tlio genius of trade. Iu both Franco and 
Gernnuiy their muuufacturo is an important 
source of Iraillc. In Paris, that city which 
Bernnger says is “full of gold and misery,” 
tho splendors of the Easter eggs are almost 
fabulous. Once a Parisiuu house furnished, 
as n present for the infanta of Spain, an egg 
which cost nearly §4,000. It was u wonder in 
its way. It was formed of white enamel; on 
its inside was engraved the gospel for Easter- 
day; uml by an ingenious mechanism a little 
bird, lodged in this pretty cage, sang twelve 
uirs from ns many fashionable operas.
Tho designs for Easter eggs in Paris are 
more numerous than tho tlowers of the field, 
ami more uuiquo and beautiful than the 
dreams of u barbaric icing. Eggs, eggs every­
where—eggs unbroken, eggs opened nnd re­
vealing wonders within, eggs transported on 
tho shoulders of fairies, eggs decorated ill 
every conceivable style unit uiude of every 
conceivable material.
-TEBA, GOOU1S8S OK Sl'Ii.SU .
W h e n  E a s t e r  P o m e s .
Easter Sunday comes this year on April 10.
“ Easter ilny is always the first Sunday 
after the full moon which happens upon or 
next after March 21, and if I ho full moon 
bapjieus upon a Sunday, East r day is the 
Sunday after.”
This is ibo ruling which regulates Easter, 
culled by tho church tile festival of tho re&ur- 
roctiou—originally tho festival of tho Pass- 
over—the passover including tho whole inter­
val between the crucifixion of Christ and his 
resurrection. Originally there was a feast of 
the Lentonic goddess Ostera, the goddess of 
spring (whence comes our Anglo-Saxon 
Easter).
The festival was introduced bv preparatory 
fasting, borne lasted one duy, some two, 
some forty hours, that is the forty hours dur­
ing which Jesus was supposed to have been a 
tenant of the tomb. Eater the time was ex-
crated to humanity on which alone is or can 
be inscribed tlio word victory. .Indus had 
died by Ills own hand; Herod’s ambition was 
frustrated by exile; Pilate was disgraced mid 
banished;Caiphas was removed from tho im­
perial ofilce of high priest, and Annas was 
finally murdered by a mob in Jerusalem. 
And many of those who insulted and sought 
to humiliate Jesus, even in his depth of nlllic- 
tion, suffered themselves ut tlio hands of the 
very power into which they had eagerly de­
livered him. Moreover, even the cross, 
strange to relate, had been the ancient and 
sacred symbol of lifo throughout all nations.
There is an avenging angel which follows 
men in the results of their own evil deeds.
The Hahbath of tho Passover, the great, 
festival, was nt hand, and the thoughts oi 
those nt Jerusalem were speedily turned to 
Other themes, and the events connected 
with their own fives. Before it dawned 
the body of Jesus, ascertained to be lifeless by 
the Roman guard, was delivered by the con­
sent of Pilate to Joseph of Arimntlien. This 
man, who was not; only wealthy, but a mem­
ber of the sanhedrim, had never given his 
consent to the extreme measures of tlio ci>un 
oil, and was influenced by the great band of 
guardian spirits which had surrounded Jesus 
to devote a tomb, hewn in the rock, lo the 
burial of tlio body. It was new, it hail novel- 
been sullied by the influence of corruption, 
and it was necessary for the work to be out- 
wrought within its still mid silent chamber. 
Wrapped in a clean doth, and surrounded 
with fragrant spices, the body of tho crucified 
was speedily deposited within the rock 
and the mouth wns closed by a well fitting 
stone. Two women, who had shed many 
bitter tears, found a momentary consolation 
in witnessing that nt nil events tiie burial of 
tlio man they loved hud received some honor, 
Tho site of the truo place of burial is, of 
course, entirely unknown, but over the sup­
posed spot now rises the Church of the Iloiy 
Sepulchre. Some of the priests went to Pilate 
and had a private interview with him.
“We request,” said they, “ tliut a guard 
shall he sent down to this tomb until an inter­
val of three days has elapsed, for if you re­
member, that imposter said ho should rise 
again, uml in order to prevent his followers 
deceiving the people nnd stealing tho body, 
which would bo more disastrous than ever, 
we wish to have tho place watched.”
Pilate rejoined that they could do just as 
they pleased; so, accompanied by some sol­
diers, these keen willed persons, ready for ull 
emergencies, and competent to regulate tho 
universe itself, repaired to Joseph’s garden, 
sealed tho stone ut the mouth of the tomb, 
und appointed a watch lo remain by its side.
We are well aware that the modern school 
of critics bus expended endless energy upon 
tho slight apparent discrepancies which 
they represent, completely invalidate the evi­
dence in hehidi of wliat is populurly known 
as “ the resurrection." Wo liiuv boldly say, 
that if the reul conditions under which tho 
ancient records were written were known, 
they would create astonishment ut the accu­
racy with which the main facts m e told. The 
discrepancies of detui1 uro precisely such us 
occur every day iu the relation of any par­
ticular fact. Some will omit this detail; oth­
ers will add that. All may be correct, and 
the central reality stands out clear in the 
midst.
And now we come to the consummation of 
tho mission of Christ. Uis birtli was spirit­
ual, and his organization revealed its higher 
law; all through his life he had been mani­
festing tho gifts and powers of u spiritual tyiio 
of humanity, and dealing on all sides death 
blows to materialism in every form; und in 
his death, so far us it could bo death, was per­
mitted in order that it should illustrate, for 
all time, tho sublime fact, thattho spiritual 
man cun eseajio the disintegration of the 
body.
After such a fearful ordeal us crucifixion, 
the spirit of Jesus had recoiled from the earth 
sphere, and passed into the world unseen of 
mortal eyes, lint his body, wonderfully spirit­
ualized, both in its original nature and by 
waves of triumphant suffering, had vilal 
elements in every particle, and in tho ilurk- 
liess and still repose of the intended grave, it 
lay, not us a corpse, hut as a deposit of phy­
sical elements sufficient lo render the spirit of 
Christ visible on his return. What was no 
longer necessary to him v.us dissipated iu tho 
atmosphere, and tlio remainder ubsorbed iu 
his spiritualized body. It wus the demonstra­
tion of a higher law of immortality; und it 
hud never before Ixx-ii revealed to tlio world.
It wus this idea of .spiritual |>erfeetion which 
Christ nought in vuiii to iinpn-s on his uu 
dieuces; it explains ull Ids words; it dissolves 
every mystery; it illuminates Ids whole life.
The knowledge of a life after deuth lmd 
been understood on earth long before, mid 
accepted by its greatest thinkers. Hermes 
Ti ismegistus, Pluto, Socrates, Cicero, bad ull 
taught it, and nome of them knew it was u 
fact, it  was believed ill ancient Egypt, in 
f'eraia, in India, among tlio old order of tho 
Druids, uiul Uie Pharisees themselves.
Tho first thing Hie devoted women saw who 
loved Jesus with ull the affection that w oman­
hood bestows on lino and strong manhood, 
and who believed ill him from first to lust, 
was the vision of un ungel. They hud no need 
to roll uway the stone lo convey tho spices 
within, for it was done. First one of these 
beautiful spirits was seen; then two. And 
they were a sign ofjiU euster then and one to 
come.
Tho one seen first sjxike, und buid, -Do not 
four. You seek Jesus, the Nazarene, who has 
been crucified; he lias risen; he is not hero; 
look within!”
They knew tho work, and they knew all its 
events, and every stage of it. Well might
which is the last attribute of man. His 
presence startled them all, and they knew not 
what to think. How did he cornel Then 
they recognized him, nnd the doubts fled to
the winds. He showed them the remains of 
tho wound-marks in his hands and feet.
“Do not be troubled,” he said. “See—it is 1 
—myself: Touch me and see for yourselves, 
for a spirit has not flesh aud bones as I have. 
Well can wo understand the paradoxical men­
tal condition of that little group of witnesses.
I They “disbelieved for joy.”
Ho afterwards endeavored to explain to 
i them tho true nature of tho Messiah work.
| Then lie again dfsnp))eared ns mysteriously 
| as ho came.
Thomas, who had been absent at this meet-1 
! ing, was on tho next occasion present. Ha 
had heard the emphatic statements of liis 
I friends, but like many skeptical persons, hud 
i refused to believe them unless ho could ho a 
j witness himself. Jesus wns perfectly well 
aware of this, and gnvo tho required proof. 
Again he passed through closed doors aud 
breathed oil them all his beautiful words of 
peace. He tlioll addressed Thomas anil told 
him to look at the wound prints on his hands 
and his side. Thomas obeyed, und uttered un 
exclamation of amazement—“My Godl tho 
Master I”
The conviction of Thomas was followed by 
several other manifestations of Christ, who 
wns at times invisible and conversing with 
his angelic companion, and on oilier occasions 
projected his form visibly into tlio material 
world and counseled and strengthened “his 
own."
Some of his followers went, as they had 
been instructed, into Galileo. Petor resumed 
there, for a little while, liis old trade oi fish­
erman, since tlio disturbed ntmosphero of the 
city did not permit of meetings, and of the 
immediate formation of a society. With sev­
eral others, lie saw Jesus standing on tha 
beach, anil in a little while they recognized 
him. Witli tho anno spiritual sight bo had 
panions, who could hardly believe tile facts, always manifested, ho told them when to cast 
lie met them with a word of welcome. ; lu-i,- n e ts , and they drew them in full, instead
“Do not fear, said In ; “tell the others, nnd of empty as they had done before. The co;ii- 
tho.y shall see mu in-Galilee. mou affairs and necessities of daily lifo were
Hie difficulty was to obtain credenco for an never despised by Jesus, anil ho cunie among 
strange, and until they hail seen i them without u word of reproach for oil tho 
......... .........1..... i e,.,.i..... ..r (jngQrtiQjig and denials which had been the
“Why d
spirits, addressin
UK CAVK WAS HMPTV 
you weep:” asked one of
her.
the
And slio suddenly
light of tho dawn. Who was it? A man? 
Tlio gardener?
“Mary!” said a familiar voice—and she re­
cognized Jesus.
His first words wore addressed to woman. 
Eager to embrace him, she sprang forward, 
but wns forbidden. Hu was now a spirit him­
self, and could not bear the sudden touch of 
a mortal. And ho spoke of a  speedy return 
to the life of the invisible world. “I ascend 
unto my Father and your Father, and my 
God and your God.”
On tlio appearance of some of his old coin­
account
him themselves t here wus u natural feeling of 
skepticism among many of them. After 
Deter had himself investigated tho empty 
grave in the rock he returned home more lull 
of astonishment than of the satisfaction aris­
ing from joy.
Meanwhile the soldiers who had boon placed | 
on guard recovered, and finding tha rock j 
tomb open, and no one there, or anywhere 1 
present, recalled their strange vision of I 
angelic presences. Fearful of tho conse- j 
quenees to themselves, they repaired to cer­
tain members of the sanhedrim, under whose I 
orders they lmd acted, and told the literal 
truth. An immediate council wus held, and I 
it was resolved to hush up tlio story, both for j 
the sake of the men and tlieir own priestly [ 
interests. Aliy publicity would only have 
stirred up a renewed interest in tho martyred 
Nazarene. At all costs that was to bo avoided. 
Tho soldiers were bribed to state that; bis com­
panions had stolen away tlio body, and they 
were only too ready to follow the advice. 
Tho priests also, privately, spread this report 
among a large number of persons in Jerusa­
lem, and made tlio iast effort to destroy tho 
glorious work which hod concluded there. 
No account of Hie recent events wns ever to 
ho written—tho Nazarene wus even to bo ex­
punged from existence.
The result was what it always is in such 
cases. They simply excluded themselves from 
tile bright sun rays of a  now day, aud from 
ull share in its warmth and beauty.
The next appearance of Christ was to two 
of his companions, who were miles away from 
tho city on tlieir way to a small village. They 
had decided to go there, lo bo away from tlio 
city of Jerusalem, still heavy with the sphere 
of a terrible spiritual conflict, mid their con­
versation naturally turned upon tlio recent 
tragedy. Jesus drew near to them, but his 
form and figure had already become so 
changed nnd sublimated that they did not 
recognize him. Moreover, the possibility of 
liis presetted never once crossed their minds. 
He was able now to puss with tlio spo il of an 
arrow from place to piece at his will.
! Inst drops in his bitter cap. no aided t hem 
us the friend aud teacher of the old days. The 
; food prepared, lie ate with them for tho last 
j time, and then he addressed himself to Peter,
; us the future shepherd of those who would 
I receive the new faith among the Jews. Ap- 
| pealing to hint very earnestly, by liis lovo for 
hun, to carry on the work, ho said, “Simon, 
feed my sheep. I t  will Send to martyrdom, 
but follow me.”
A soul less great I ban the man of Nazareth 
would liavo remembered tho scene in the 
palace court in Jerusalem, whero Peter failed 
to be the rock lie hud lieeu called. But Jesus 
.knew nothing of the spirit of revenge. He 
had not tho faintest desire to rebuke any of 
these mortal friends. They had suffered; 
they had shed tears; they hud struggled; and 
tho trial of faith hud been very hal'd. They 
wanted strength, and help, und love, und the 
divine man, who had, indeed, “authority” iu 
tho sphere of spirit und matter, wrapped his 
little flock round with the gentle influences 
of peace and love.
Ho foretold tliut John would live until liis 
work would bo widely manifested; und then, 
a little later, in the village where Lazarus 
had dwelt—whero his greatest power to bless 
others had been exercised, and where the op­
position which hud resulted in his martyr- 
futo hail first really began to take a deter­
mined form with blessings on liis lips, and 
tho fight of heaven in his eyes, tho man who 
had overcome tho “last enemy,” vanished to 
the deathless world winch was liis homo.
EASTERTIDE.
Aye
Wliere\
Wiici
“What are yew conversing about?” he asked 
of the sad looking m u. Uno of them replied 
that he surely must linvo heard of tlio ter­
rible events which had recently occurred in 
tlio city.
•What events?” asked Jesus.
‘The martyrdom of the great prophet, j Win 
Jesus of Nazareth, who was condemned to 
death and crucified by tho priests und Roman | 
authoriti es. Wo hud hoped lie would liavo 
been tlio one who would liavo delivered our 
nation. Tlio third day', of which ho spoke, 
has passed, and some of our women friends 
have ustonished us by saying that they liavo 
seen him und ulso a  vision of ungels, who de­
clared that ho is alive. A few of us at onco 
went to tho tomb and found it was, indeed, 
empty, but wo saw nothing of him, und wo 
cannot believe it."
Then Jesus himself endeavored to tench 
them tlio uocossities of I lie w ork of this 
martyred prophet.
“He fulfilled tho prophecies by all these 
sufferings you deplore,” iie said. "Can you not 
see that they were necessary. Tho Jewish 
Christ was appointed to be u prophet to the 
world.” And he sought n> illustrate the Vic­
tory of truth over opposition.
This cheered liis hearers, ami eager for 
more instruction they begged him to remain 
with them, i t was like light in tlio darkness.
Ho rested with I hem for a while, uud a t last 
assumed the fidbiiiur countenance of tho very 
prophet of whom their minds were full.
“Do you not know inn?"
And before liio words hurl been uuswered, 
before the astonished luer. hail time to reply— 
to avoid Ihe human contact ho could not yet 
bear—tie vanished Jiko a spirit from their 
sight.
Their skepticism was shuttered nt a blow; 
uud eager to communicate their own exper-
llio lilies a re  p u re  iu  th e ir  pallor, th a  roses 
a re  f r a g ra n t au d  sw eet,
T he m usic  p ours  o u t like a  sea  w ave, hreuk iug  in  
p ra ise  a t  H is feet.
P ulsing  iu p assio n ate  pra ises  th a t  Jesu s  bus risen  
ag a in ;
B u t w e w a tc h  fo r  th e  signs of H is  liv ing  iu  th e
fife o f th e  ch ild re n  o f m en.
• a mantle of pity falls soft on u wound
a  pi -nee o r a  p ardon  sp riugs up  lo  o ’er-
; ts r  a  foe:
nf b lessing onl reaches  toa soft hum! 
succor a need,
Wherever sprin ■ i healing for wounding, the 
Master is id.—-n indeed:
W herever llie  sci 
au d  m ig h t. 
B ursts fo r th  from  
h o ;s ' in  th e  ; 
Win rover iu sight 
evil recede, 
And I rut li wilts n 
i ; risen  ini’
I of a pei pie, arisen ill courage
i I he error* that shrouded its 
gloom of tho night; 
o' God's legions, the armies of
soul or a kingdom, the Master
te llers; bring
<A
So lliic ' out y o u r hauliers, bra 
l i lt  . lo  a lln r  an d  shrine,
ltiu g  out busier lieil'-. He lias risen ! fo r y ou  is 
i lie tolaui and sign;
T h ere 's  a  world m oving  sunw ard  aud  G odw ard, 
ye a ro  called l o th "  fro n t; yo m ust lead :
Behind uro th e  g rave  an d  th e  darkness; the  M .-ster 
is risen  indeed!
A S u g g e s t io n  f o r  t h e  i l u l l e i .
The ministers of Detroit collectively 
have denounced the bullet as immoral. 
While all people may not agree with the 
clergy in this ease, we’d like to Uml some 
one w ho can gainsay Dr. Kexforil’g argu­
ment : “ If hoys, instead of girls, wore,
employed for the dancing the bullet would 
ceaso iu a single season. II is sustained 
liy tile sensuousclctuciil iu liuiiiuii nature. 
If not, let the boys take the place of tin- 
girls with as much grace as they, and see 
liow long il will survive.—Detroit Free 
Press.
ienco to the othera. they sped to Jerusalem,
awl joined them in the hour of dmk. I' l“ ' sca rce ly  H eard  H im .
-O h  w e  liav o  l.i ■ i so  cheer. 1 b y  th e  w o  I - “ Ala r - h 'o t h e r  asked i n e t o  k i s s b j |  
o f  a stranger w h o  joined u s o n  th o  road, and I mamma.” ‘‘W e l l ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
e x p la in - 1  t < : u  tin  i e ;d  meaning cf <h e  i-ruci- ; nc.i?" “ N o , I  d i d n ' t  b e a r ' i m .  
fix io ii : 1 v. '-fic -. w .-re listening lo  h im , h o w  d o  y o u  k n o w  h e  a s k e d  y o u ! ”
ho  sh o w e d  u» w h o le :  WOi. Jt is  i.ii H u e , we 
a lso  have s m  I he Chris*.”
The Jil> nil together i i lie-twilight,
with k v ---- ' i.ck j “r ‘~ * -• '
lit t h1 didn’t hear him on’y dus a 
didn’t hear ’iin ’nuf to gij 
m a m m a l”  - Boston t  ommonw
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EASTER MORNING.
Open th e  fffttes of tb e  tem ple;
Spread  b ranches of palm  an d  o f b ay ;
L et n o t th e  sp irits  o f n a tu re  
Alone deck th e  C onquero r 's  w a j\
W hile Spring: from  h e r  d ea th  sleep  arises 
And joyous his p resence aw aits;
W hile M orning 's sm ile lig h ts  u p  th e  heavens, 
Open tho beau tifu l gates.
l ie  is here! Tho long w a tches a re  over,
Tho s tone from  th e  grave rolled aw ay.
“ W e shall sleep!”  w as th e  nigh of tho  m id n ig h t; 
“ W e shall rise!” is  th e  song  of to-claj*.
O mUfilC! no longer lam en ting  
On pinions of trem u lo u s flame,
Go soaring  to  m ee t th e  beloved 
And sw ell th e  new song of l l is  fam e.
The Altar is snow y w ith  blossom s,
The fo n t is a  vaso of perfum e;
On p illa r and  chancel a re  h u n g  
F resh  garlands o f eloquen t bloom.
C hrist ia risea ! w ith  g lad  lips we u tte r ,
And fa r  tip th e  in fin ite  he igh t
A rchangels th e  preus re-echo 
And crov.n Him  w ith  lilies of ligh t.
—F rances L. Mac*.
AN IlASTER W OllSniPEU,
STORY OF AN EASTER EGO.
I tell this story exactly &3 Mr. Blackwood 
told it to me:
Tiio Easter of tlio year which opened tho 
late war was one I remember with peculiar 
Badness and also a kind of solemn joy. I was 
then a young man who know nothing of life 
outsiuo of academic walls and the pleasant 
limits of my own home. The memory of 
such a home is inestimable wealth to any 
man. Tho recollection of its joys has given 
me happiness over and over again,'long after 
its dear inmates had journeyed hence.
I was just about to begin life in earnest. 
My plans were forming lor tho future, and us 
n matter of course, for I was young, they 
looked attractive and promised line results. 
How? could 1 know that they wero to “gang 
argleo;" that tho wind of destiny waijto blow 
'dow n my castlos before tboy bail oven been 
reared and turn mylifointo currents whose 
very nnmo had never entered my dreams?
Little Jennie was my only sister. She and 
I aro tho only living children of our father 
and mother. I don't think I liavo cverloved 
anything in my lifo batter than I loved Hint 
child, then not yet seven years old. I can see 
her always in my imagination, bright, beauti­
ful, and oli! so loving. How wo all loved her, 
and how sho loved us.
For her sake wo kept all festivals, hallowed 
all holidays. Sho met mo with a gift on Eas­
ter morning; it was a big, shining porcelain 
egg, made in sections and artfully glued 
together. It was wrapped in gay ribbons and 
was decorated with llowem painted by the 
uncert tin hands of tho dear little giver. It 
contained also in childish, irregular letters, in 
red, this motto: “ Love Lives Forever.” Thu 
big egg was carefully packed in a basket, in 
a ue.st of fresh mosses. I can sou it now, and 
see also tho bright, sweet face that was raised 
to receive my kisses of thunks.
“ Love Lives Forever.’1 I read tho motto 
aloud with a hearty indorsement of its truth.
A few days before, I had been in tho old 
graveyard with Jeauie. Wo had talked of 
death, und the life after, for sho was a wise 
child, eager to learn, and it was a pleasure to 
teach her. Iliad explained tho signidcanco 
of Easter to her, and pointed out tho daffodils 
even then peeping from their bed of snow, 
and told her their name of " Resurrection 
Flower.” Mho plucked ono and hold it up.
“ Dear little flower of the Lord," she said, 
reverently. “ And is everybody who dies to 
rise uguiu, Brother George ?" she usked, earn­
estly.
“ Everybody, Jeauie,” I answered.
Then she went from grave to grave, touch 
ing the hem 1st- mes and looking ut their sunken 
mounds sorrowfully. “I, too, would live 
again if 1 died, wouldn’t I?”
“You, dour?—you would have whiter robes 
than any of them," I said, guyly.
“ Just the same,” I answered, chokingly.
The slow, painful years of the war went 
by, and I only returned at its close—returned 
to And another grave in tho churchyard and 
litllo Jeanio missing from the old home. How 
desolate it was without her! Because she was 
gona everything seemed changed. Mother 
was sadder and father was graver. The dear 
old houso lacked its very lifo.
I wont west to make my fortune, and when 
men begin to 'lovote thomsolves to what they 
call “malting llieir fortunes” they aro apt to 
forgot ninny of tho clalmsof kindred. It was 
so with mo. I admit it with shame. At flrst 
I wrote homo With loving alacrity. Then, 
little by little, unconsciously, I grew careless 
and wrote seldom and briefly. I mennt no 
neglect—heaven forgive me—I could not 
rcalizo tho Ioneliuoss of tho childless couple in 
the old homo. I was so busy pushing my own 
fortunes tliut, I—I forgot them for long inter­
vals. I luid intended to go home once n year; 
but, ufter two visits, time slipped away until 
twelvo yenrs lmd passed, and I hnd not seen 
them. I can’t understand how I could have 
been so blind—how I could have forgotten 
them. But personal ambition is an insidious 
guest, anil crowds out kindred und friends, 
giving but poor return for what it takes. 
What wouldn’t I give to livo those twelve 
years over again? Hnd I but this privilege 
tho opportunities of making glad tho hearts 
of thoso who loved mo best in all the world 
should not ho neglected. Too late did I learn 
to distinguish between tho dross and tho gold 
of life.
At last one day thoro came a message. Both 
father and mother woro sick—dying. Then 
ill u moment my blind eyes were opened and 
I saw—saw my own selfishness, my neglect of 
the dearest ties of nature, my niexn return for 
their unfailing love. With a heart bursting 
with remorso I started to tho homo I lmd so 
long neglected. It was a long journey, al­
most from tho land of tho setting sun to that 
of its rising, and when I got there both hearts 
had ceased to beat; both faces wero placid in 
death. I don’t think earth can produce any 
greater uiiguish than was then mine. And I 
still suffer over it, and always shall, and 
ought to.
I had last more than love in that long ab­
sence. Faith had dopurted. I had been 
among tho wiseacres of science who sneer at 
tho liamo of anything they cannot lay bare 
with the scalpel, and had absorbed their ideas. 
Thoro was no lifo beyond tho grave. The 
dovils of doubt hud entered my mind und 
driven out thu trust of my youth. It was 
, this that made my remorse hitter as I saw 
my loug neglected dead lowered into the 
grave. There wus no way to atone for tho 
past. Tho treasures whose valuo I only now 
know hnd been taken from mo.
They had been in their graves three days 
when Easter Sunday came. Before I went 
into tho church I stood long beside those nar­
row mounds, trying to cast off tho awful 
weight from my heart. I hud brought daf­
fodils, the "resurrection flower," from the old 
home garden, where they had struggled un- 
unaided into life. I laid them upon tlieso 
beds of death ns a symbol of my remorse und 
self abasement.
JEANIE'S EASTER GIFT.
Easter passed. The precious basket, with 
its great white egg, was set carefully away. 
The days went by, bringing war. The sounds of 
fife and drum, (lie marching away of regi­
ments, broke up tho steady flow of homo lifo 
all over the land. I was among those who 
went only a few months after Easter.
When I bade little Jeauie good-by she 
scarcely wept, though she loved me dearly. 
“Georgio, dear," she said, “if you ure killed, 
or die, I shall not cry, for you know you have 
told me that every ono will rise again.”
Her simple faith touched my soul. To her 
childish mind a truth brought with it no 
ouhts. It was all true, beautiful and good. 
“Yes, Jeauie, I shall rise again if I die, hut 
o iny best to come home ami love you all 
‘ifo.”
lovo lasts forever,” said the trusting 
di looking into iny swimming eyes 
'tss oues. “If you come hack you 
”, and if you don’t come back you 
wherever you aro, just the
“ LOVE LASTS FOREVER.”
How I longed for the faith of former years, 
which would have made of thorn tho symbols 
of a lifo to come! Little Jeanio’s grave, beside 
theirs with its white heudstoue, seemed to me 
to lie separated from thorn by ages, not years. 
It seemed so old, so old. Her memory, too, 
had grown to ho dreamlike and uurcal— 
like a story wo liavo heard, not mi experience 
we have lived. In tho church I sat through 
the Easter service, feeling like a dulled, liazed 
accursed creature from another und lower 
world, who could not understand words of 
hope and promise. The congregation sung 
with old fashioned fervor:
Ho 1.; risen, ho is risen.
Tell it o u t w ith  joyfu l voice;
H e h as  h u rs t h is th reeU uys ' p riso n — 
lx 't  th e  w hole widu woriii re joice!
D eath  i.s conquered , m an  is free,
C hrist huu wou tlio victory.
I heard Hie cheering words, 1 saw the ox 
ultuliou of belief iu many faces, hut 1 could 
not enter into their joy. For mo tho grave 
hid all. I could not seo beyond it. I could 
not even with thu oyo of iiuuginution jieno- 
trutc its gloom.
Going home I wandered through the lone­
some house, soon to tie dismantled and left 
utterly desolate. Tho sum', ixissessions of my 
youth, even some of tlr. toys of my boyhood 
welt? •here, put away by loving hands. Won 
during from room to room the long time I 
bail been absent seemed to be blotted out. 1 
myself hail returned from tho dead to the 
scenes of former lifo. Truly, I hud been dead 
—dead to tlio light, dead to love, dcud to tho 
best of myself. I wus (had and now I lived 
uguiu. A new life hud been horn in my souk 
I was awakening from a long sleep. A resur­
rection within me hud taken place. I opened 
a little polished box in one of tlio deserted 
rooms anil there, looking up ut me with the 
pathos of huniuti eyes, was the Easter egg 
that little Jeauie had given mo lifteen yt-ars 
before. With a start I read again the motto 
written in the irregular, childish bund, “Love 
lasts forever." Ah, 1 hud forgotten it, 
Worse, I had done my best to kill it. I lmd 
even let the memory of this gentle und beauti 
ful child soul 1 hud once adored grow dim.
! Tears of shame and self ubusemeiit run from 
I my bursting eyes. The little basket was 
I shrunken from age; the wax mosses that 
! fastened the great egg within it had crumbled. 
1 picked it up reverently. Looking closely 1 
saw that tho egg, which bad been made in 
parts, had been sealed together with wax. 
There wero still the prints of the dear, clumsy 
little lingers long crumbled into dust.
I touched it and the dry wax dropped away 
iu pieces und the egg opened. There folded 
carefully was a tiny letter addressed to me, 
•George Blackwood.” Tremblingly 1 opened 
this sealed message from the dead. Anil this, 
in the same uncertain, childish hand, was its 
contents:
“ L e a r  B r o t h e r  G e o r g e — I love you very 
much. I wiil love you as long os 1 live and 
just tho same alter I um dead, for love lasts 
forever. I'eoplo who die ure not dead. They 
rise again. You know this, for you told ins 
out among the graves just yesterday. If you 
die first you will rise uguiu, and wifi love mu iu 
the new world you rise into, I am sure. If I 
die first I will do the sunie, and you must 
never forget me, your sister,
" J e a .n ie  B l a c k w o o d ."  j “Easter, April, lt>61.”
: A voice from the other side hod spoken iw
me, surely. I held the precious letter in my 
hand and sobbed out my agony like a child, 
for I was a child in humility again.
Sho “would love me always, for love lasts 
forever.” The sweet words stabbed my un­
worthy heart. “They will rise again.’’ It 
must bo so, though 1 hud so long doubted. 
Yet here were the words of lovo. Could they 
outlast life itself—outlast tho soul that 
penned them? In that hour doubt left me 
anil faith returned. Tlio beautiful child so 
long forgotten lived again. Bln: seemed near 
me, and I wondered how I could liavo let her 
memory fade out us it had done. So real 
seemed her presence that I felt lio more alone. 
Together wo wandered over the old home. 
Together wo stood l,y tlio two new graves in 
the churchyard. She brought mo laith and 
forgiveness, for lol tlio dear mother and 
father had also risen again, and 1 felt the 
benediction of their love anil pardon. “Lovo 
lasts forever." Theirs had outlasted my ne­
glect, which wus bitterer tlinu death. Bolt i 
could, then, outlast death itself.
When tiio i mi of t ImuEuster set a resurrec­
tion had. indeed, taken place. A nuw heart 
was horn within mo. Jennie's Easter egg hail 
brought forth life, tlio lifo of belief, of hope, 
of love. Tho winds from the wilderness of 
doubt blew over my soul no more. A child’s 
hand, a dead child’s hand, liutl broken the 
manacles which hound mo to error. It 
brought me the truth, and was it not said by 
the Muster that “the truth shall make ye 
f r e e r” G e r t r l ’P e  G a r r is o n .
NINETY YEARS AGO.
A  H a l ly  N e w s p a p e r  W h ic h  H o g a n  W o r k  
N c n r ly  u  C e n tu r y  A g o .
The Commercial Advertiser was horn 
ns tv daily paper in tho year 1 TUT, and 
during the long interval since it bus punc­
tually appeared in the homes of its friends 
in the evening of every secular day. This 
must he consequently about the 270,000th 
number of the journal. Our contem­
poraries are all, with one exception, tho 
merest babes in arms compared to us; but 
wo pat them on the hack all the same, 
hoping (hey may he good boys and attain 
ultimately u venerable ugc liku ours; 
while, for the exception among them, our 
near neighbor, The Evening Post, wo aro 
glad to see how liule and hearty looking it 
is a t its time of life.
We began our work a t tho close of 
W ashington’s administration, anil have 
had our say of all the fifteen administra­
tions that have followed, praising somo 
nnd condemning others. The federal 
government, when we first saw the light, 
was at Philadelphia, whither it took two* 
days by coach to travel, and the state gov­
ernment, as now, a t Albany, which we 
reached in a week through mud or dust on 
the banks of the Hudson. Fulton’s first 
steamboat came only ten years afterward 
to navigate tha t noble stream at the 
stupendous rate of four miles an hour. 
The Erie canal, which put the city into 
connection with the great west somewhere 
near Buffalo, was still twenty years off; it 
was thirty years before the railroad ap­
peared, and forty before the first ocean 
steamer, while if any one lmd predicted 
thoso fantastic contrivances, the telegraph 
and the telephone, he would have been 
sent a t once to a lunatic asylum.
New York had then less than (10.000 in­
habitants; its northern boundary was 
about Chambers street, and all beyond 
was orchard und green fields, with 
here and there an isolated farm 
house. Up on the river lay Greenwich 
village, a sort of summer resort, whither 
the richer sort repaired as a refuge from 
the yellow fever, which was a  not infre­
quent visitor. We crossed the river in 
peri augers, ns they were called, ami after­
ward in horse boats. Hoboken was 
scarcely a hamlet, and where Brooklyn is 
the little hoys used to gather nuts or to 
trap squirrels. All our readers of that 
day are long since dead, and but few of 
their descendants are living. Even tlio 
great family names of tho period, which 
had swayed tho nation in colonial times— 
the Stuyvesants, tho Livingstons, the 
Rhinelanders, the Morrises, the Goldens 
and others—have left few representatives, 
and are rapidly disappearing before more 
plebeian growths and the influx from the 
old world. Where tlicir children sported 
in the ancient day we hear only a foreign 
tongue, tlio German, the Italian or tlio 
French, anil wlint were forests and tields 
to them aro to us densely crowded tene­
ment houses and long lines of shops.— 
New York Commercial Advertiser.
T H E  LAND W IT H O U T  A NAME.
8 t. Nicholas.
W here the bud Bails bold on the sea o f gold 
P as t th e  violet Inlands fair,
A nd th e  ragged shapes oT the rosy capes,
And the enstles o f the n lr—
Can you call arigh t all that country b rig h t, 
T h at la washed by waves like flame?
’Tla th e  coast adm ired, ’tls the clime desired, 
O f tho land w ithout a name.
And the way to go, If you fain would know ,
Is to  charter the crescent ship,
All o f silver pale, w ith a cobweb sail—
And m errily  does she dip!
T h ere ’s a crew of hopes at her fllmy ropes,
A nd on board tha t ship of fame 
Many a longing dream  seek* th e  shores agleam 
O f the land w ithout a name.
U N D ER W ATER.
A Seal Harbor F ighter—The Life of a 
Submarine Diver.
Some of our readers will remember 
Nat Gordon, tile Portland diver, who 
was employed at Seal Harbor a year or 
so ago in getting up an anchor. Mr. 
Gordon, in nn interview witli a news­
paper reporter the other day, gave the 
following interesting narrative of some of 
his submarine experiences:
Sharks swim around over our heads, 
but I have never known one lo come to 
tlio bottom. I have seen lots of them on 
the surface while I have been at work 
below, but they never havo bothered rnn. 
Cat-fish, though, I always avoid. They 
fight like tigers, especially if you hap­
pen to step on them. They are just like 
cats and well named. They like to lie 
on a kelpy ledge. There they hide and 
wait for prey. I have seen a lobster 
swimming by when, pop! a eat-lisli lying 
on the bottom would open its mouth and 
take Mr. Lobster’s head right off. I re­
member an adventure that I had with a 
cat-fish on Lobster Ledge, Seal Harbor, 
while I was getting up nn anchor, one 
time. I did not see the cat-fish and 
stepped on him. By George! ho came 
out as mad as fury, bit the cuff off my 
diving suit and tore a piece right out. 
I signalled and was hauled up. I 
patciied up my coat and went down 
again in about hall an hour. The cat­
fish was wailing forme! He made a go 
at me, but I bent him oft' with nn iron 
bar that I took down. A cat-fish is as 
hard to kid as a eat. Fishermen have 
told me that they have seen a cat-fish 
bite a piece out of an oar, after its head 
hud been cut oft'. They are ugly wretch­
es and 1 hate to see one of them around. 
They look some like cusk, after their 
heads are out off, and fishermen frequent­
ly sell them for cusk. I have worked 
under water along the coast, and never 
found cat-fish anywhere but in Maine.
It feels kind of funny to have (lie din­
ners come up and nibble your lingers, 
when vou are at work hare handed. 
They are very tame. Eels are altogeth­
er too familiar, too. I hate them. Cod 
are the shyest fish of ill). I never have 
come across one, under water. Some­
times squid come around mo and dis­
charge their ink in my face, blackening 
tile water so that I cannot see for a 
minute. The sea-neltle, a species of 
jelly fish, I try to steer clear of. They 
sling like hornets.
I tell you, the big fields of kelp nnd 
other sea weeds, with the prismatic 
effects of the sun shining through the 
water, sometimes combine to make a 
beautiful spectacle, down at the bottom 
of the sea.
Story of a Postal Card.
1 kidney and urinary
J u d g e  D a v id  D a v is ’ C a u t io n .
Among President A rthur’s papers there 
is doubtless a note which ho once received 
from Laviil Davis which umused him 
very much. Ii was n brief and formal 
letter, but tlio peculiar tiling about it 
was that Mr. Davis signed his inline so 
close to the last lino that nothing could 
liuve been written between tlio lines. 
A rthur thought it a very unconventional 
signature, especially as at a iiasty glance 
it might he overlooked. But ho learned 
tliut Judge Ilavls always signed his name 
thus, to prevent any one from filling in 
anything in the customary liluiik space. 
It appeared tha t when ho was a judge in 
Illinois u suit was brought before him to 
test the validity of a note. Tho ostensi­
ble inuker admitted tliut the signature 
was his, but swore lie never made tlio 
note; and it was developed on trial that 
some rascal had taken advantage of a 
blank space between the termination of 
a letter and the signature to fill in a 
note of hand, which lie got discounted. 
The judge, who was a very cautious man, 
took a hint from this, ami ever afterward 
signed ids own name so ns to prevent 
such improper use of it.—New York Sun.
S u p e r s t i t io n  i u  A la s k a ,
Some curiuus superstitious are also to 
be noted. If a person is sick, iron tools, 
such as axes or knives, cannot lie used i»i 
the house. Upon a man’s grave his sled 
is placed, but broken to pieces, anil ills 
kyuck meets similar usage. Furs, spears 
und rifles ure also deposited, while if thu 
individual lias killed many wliulcs the 
long jaw hones of the babe mi ure placed 
iu an upright position to murk the spot. 
Those people bury their dead upon tlio 
ground, raising a number of pieces of drift­
wood in the shape of a  tent over tho re­
mains. Owing to this insecure mode of 
burial the wood soon fulls down und 
ufforda entrances to foxes and dogs, which 
make havoc with the body. Hut little re­
gard is paid to the burial places, although 
these mutes are very much incensed when­
ever attempts arc made to lake away 
any skulls or bones from tho graveyards. 
They also make a long detour in pussing 
the resting pluco of the dead, uml will on 
nu account touch anything once deposited 
a t u burial.—San Francisco Call.
Mary—Stop your llutteries, or I shall 
hold my bonds to my curs. John (wisli- 
lug to lie complimentary)—Ah, your lovely 
hands are too small.
A r te s ia n  W e l ls  l u  N e w  Y o r k ,
Many large establishments iu New 
York have been driven to the necessity of 
boring artesian wells, partly from economy 
and partly from the gradual lessening of 
tlie supply of Croton water. The wuter 
from the wells is harder than the Croton 
und “fiat” to tbe taste.—Chicago 'Times.
I wa« affected 
T roub le—
" F o r  twi Ire y ea r* !"
A ttar tryli g all the  doctor* and paten t m edi­
cines t could hear of, I used two bottles of Hop 
"H itle rs
And I am perfectly cured. I keep It 
"A ll Ihe lim e!”
Respectfully, B. K. R o o m , Saulsbury , Teon., 
May t ,  1883.
Br a d fo r d , P a ., May 8, 1885.
It has cured ine o f several diseases, suoh as 
nervousness, sickness at the stom ach, m onthly 
troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick (lay In years, 
since I took Hop B itters. All mv neighbor* use 
them . M r s . F a n n ie  G rbf .n .
Asnni.RNHAM, Ma ss ., Jan . 15, 1888.
I have been very sick over two years. T hey all 
g iv e  me up  as past cu re. I tried the m ost skillful 
physicians, but they did not reach the worst part. 
T h e lungs and heart would fill up every night arid 
distress mo, and my throat was very had. I 
told my children I should npver die in peace till 
I had tried Hop B itters. W hen I had taken two
was a lot o f sick folks here who have seen how they 
etired me, and they used them nnd w ere cured and 
feel ns thankful as l do tha t there Is so valushle a
medicine made.
Yours tru ly , MISS J t ’LtA G. CcsilING.
$3,000 Lost.
"A  tour to Europe tha t cost mo $3,000, tlone le<w 
“ good than one bottle of Hop H itters; they also 
“ cured my wife of fifteen years’ nervous w eakness, 
“ sleeplessness and dyspepsia.” —Mr. I t M. A u­
burn , N . Y.
Baby Saved.
W e are so thankful to say that our nursing  baby 
was permanently cured of a dangerous nnd p ro ­
tracted constipation nnd irregularity  of the bowels 
by the use of Hop B itters by Its nursing  m other, 
w hich at the sam e tim** restored her to perfec t 
health  and s trength .—T he P aren ts, Rochester,N .Y .
•^ -U n h e alth y  or Inactive kidneys cause gravel, 
“ B rig h t’s disease, rheumatism  and a horde o f other 
serious and fatal diseases, w hich can be prevented 
with Hop BltterB,” If taken in time.
“ Luddlngton, Mich., Feb . 2, 1885. I have sold 
Hop Hitters for ten years, and th e re” Is no medl* 
cine that equals them  for bilious attacks, kidney 
com plaints, and all diseases incident to this m a­
larial climate. II. ]’. ALEXANDER.
"M onroe, Mich., Sept. 25th, 1885. B ia s :—I have 
been taking Hop Hitters for Inflammation of “ kid­
neys and bladder. It has done for me w h st four 
physicians tailed to do—cured me. T h e effect of 
the B itters seemed like mag c to me.
W . L. Ca r t e r .
G e n ts :—Y our Hop Hitters have been o f great 
value to me. I was laid up with typhoid fever for 
over two months, and could get no relief untU I 
tried  your Hop H itters. To those Buffering from 
debility , or any one in feeble health , I cordially 
recommend them . J .  C. STOETZEL.
038 Fulton S treet, Chicago, 111.
Can You Answer This?
Ts there a person living who ever saw a case of 
ague, billot snesg, nervousness or neuralgia, o r any 
disease o f the stomach, liver or kidneys th a t Hop 
H itlers will no t cure?
“ My Mother says Hop H itters is the only thing 
th a t will keep her from severe attacks of paralysis 
and  headache.—E d. Oswego Sun.
“ My little sickly, puny baby, was changed into a 
g reat bouncing bov, and I was raised from  a sick 
bed, by using Hop Hitters a short time.
A Y oung Mo t h er .
A N CIEN T CLOTHS.
D ry Goods Chronicle.
A carpet merchant in Vienna has a 
curious collection of ancient woolen and 
linen cloths, including more than .‘100 
specimens. Many of them have been 
taken from tombs, and are stretched on 
to folios of cardboard to preserve them. 
Some of the fragments are only a foot 
square, but the larger ones make up an 
entire Roman toga, which is said to be 
the only one in the world. There aro a 
great many embroidered dresses and a 
deal of knitting and crewel work. 
Double ehai.i stitch seems to have been 
as familiar to the Egyptian seamstresses, 
sewing with bone needles, as it is to 
modern women. There are some very 
quaint and unusual designs in the old 
collection of cloths, but there are also 
somo very common things. It is cu­
rious tn find that the common blue cheek 
pattern of our dusters and work house 
aprons was in general use among the 
Egyptians more than a thousand years 
»go. _____ ________
Sta t ist ic a l  T aiilks of  A merican W a tk b  
W o r k s , com piled from  Special Keturns. En 
tfiiieerlng News Publishing Co., T iibuue Build* 
ing, N . Y . T h ird  Berios. P rice $2.
The works are classified by states, nn 
arrangement, the great convenience of 
which will appear at once to every in­
terested party. The statistics are tabu­
lated under the headings of the name of 
town, population, in 1880, (a uniform 
basis for comparison being necessary) 
diiteol construction ; ownership, (wheth­
er by tlio Public or by a Private Com­
pany); source of supply; mode of sup­
ply; dute of returns; cost of works; 
Lite bonded debt, if any, tile rate of in­
terest paid; the officers; miles of pipe; 
number of taps; meters and hydrants; 
daily consumption ; Um ordinary and the 
fire pressure; annual expenses and reve­
nue, tlte kinds of pipe used in mains and 
services. These are all arranged on the 
double page, and by means of wide 
spaces between lines and ihe use of 
leaders, are easily referred to, and there 
is space sufficient to allow of interlinea­
tions of new works by individual owners 
of tite book as they are published or bo- 
! come known. There aro many uses to 
which the book is put by different parties 
! interested iu Water Works.
WE OFFER, SUBJECT TO SALE,
A t 9 7  1-2 a n d  A c c ru e d  I n te r p « t ,  w i t h  2 5  p e r  
c e n t ,  o f  S to c k  B o n u s ,
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
THE ORANGE BELT R ’Y CO.’S
F I R S T  M O R T G A G E  0  P E R  C E N T .
5.20 YEAR GOLD BONDS.
INTEREST JAM ARY A JULY.
P ayable a t tho FARM  (CltS‘ LOAN AND T R U S T  
t'O ., N EW  YORK.
U t i o  1 0 0 7 .
J. W RIGHT *  CO.,
Tobacco.
To tbu Toimcco Trade: Owing to our great 
success In mnnufitctiirlng the tobacco known 
under the brand “ Master Workman,” some 
unscrupulous mnnitfaclnrcrs have attempted, 
l>v counterfeiting our leg as near as possible 
in color nnd general nppenrancc, to pass off their 
goods ns the same ns "Muster Workman,” and 
some hoping to absorb our trade under this 
brand, hnvn claimed priority In the use of the 
nrm nnd hammer emblem—wc will therefore 
from tills date drop the use of the arm and 
hammer portion of our tag and instead will 
use tlie word "genuine" across the tag in red 
letters by which yon may hereafter distin­
guished our brand.’
Thanking you for your liberal patronage nnd 
trusting you will stniid by us In our struggle 
against our wealthy rivals, wc nre,
Yours very truly,
J. W niriH T A Co.
Richmond, Vn. Jan. 27, 1887.
John Bird & Co. wholesale agents’ Rockland 
Me.
A. F, Crockett &  Co.,
-D E A L E R S 1 N -
l)r. F. A. Chandler of Addison was 
a witness of a strange phenomenon re­
cently. He was on his way to Jones­
boro to visit a sick patient| it wits about 
2 o’clock on Die morning of Sunday, 
March Gill. Suddenly lie noticed that 
everything seeuted to have a blue ap­
pearance, something like a glare of light­
ning; lie looked up into the sky and be­
held a large meteor, as large he should 
judge as the full moon, fulling directly 
towards bint. His horse took fright and 
ran for some distance. The meteor fell 
somewhere in the neighborhood of the 
Indian River Stream.
T  H  El
Orange Belt Railroad
E xtends from Monroe, u station on tlie Jackson* 
villi*, T am pa und Key W est Hallway, along tlie 
w est bunk of Luke Monroe, southw esterly  through 
the towns of By Ivan Luke, I*uolu, Island Lake, 
Glen E thel, Longwood, A ltam om , Forest C ity , 
Torouto, Lakeville, C larkonu, Millers, and Crown 
P oin t to Oakland, a beautiful village located oil the 
south shore ot Lake Apopku, a distance of 34 miles, 
und is being rapidly extended through to Poin t 
Pinellas on the Gulf.
T h is road passes through the m ost fertile lands 
of the S tate It is doing a  very satisfactory  business 
and earning more than the in terest on its bonded 
debt, and when complete we see no reason w hy it 
should not pay good dividends on the stocK, as it is 
bonded for the small am ount o f $5,000 p er mile.
T h e s e  boi d s  u r e  a  f i r s t  a n d  o n ly  l i e u  o n  
t h e  ro u d  a n d  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  in  a d d i t i o n  
a r e  g u a r a n t e e d ,  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  I n t e r e s t ,  b y  
t h e  G r u n g e  l l e l t  I n v e s tm e n t  C o ., v r h le h  
o w n s  l a r g e  m i l l s  a t  L o n g w o o d  t l i u t  u re  
e a r n i n g  o v e r  # 4 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  n e t ;  b e s id e s  
w h ic h  t h e  c o m p a n y  h a v e  v a l u a b le  I t e a l  
E s t a t e  a n d  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y , e s t i m a t e d  lu  a l l ,  
w i t h  t h e  m i l l s ,  to  b e  w o r th  8 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  a n d  
w h e n  t h e  r o a d  is  t i u i s h e d  to  P o in t  P in e l la s  
I t  i s  e s t im a te d  t h a t  t h e  I n v e s tm e n t  C o .’s 
p r o p e r ty  w il l  b e  w o r th  a t  l e a s t  # 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
n o t  i n c lu d in g  t h e  l t u i l r u a d  a n d  i t s  F r a n ­
c h is e s .
T h e  company reserves ihe righ t to  redeem these 
bonds at any time after five years, and it is b e ­
lieved tha t they will he able to re tire  them all in 
live years, us it is for the interest of the guaran to rs 
to do so, they being the ow ners o f  75 per cent of 
tlie stock, which, with tl ie 25 per cent, we offer, will 
own the road after these bonds have been re tired  
and will be the only lien upon tlie ruilruud equip­
ment and franchises.
W e look upon lids security  us a  good investm ent, 
and with 25 per cent, o f stock bonus ottered with 
the bonds they should com m and the attention of the 
investing public.
G risw o ld  & G ille tt
a  W A L L  S T ., N E W  Y O R K . V 12
0. E. HAHN & CO.,
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALSO D E A L E R S  IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
l u r e  lu  t b e  c o u n t r y  (o r  
S ig n  a n d  B u l l e t i n  B o a r d  P a iu t iu t ;
Stutter, 1‘ttiutiag a Specialty.
S 0 «  M a in  W ro M , •  0 |> » . V a r w . l l  B a l l ,
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
By reason o f its  central position, c lose relntionJto prin­
cipal linos E ast o f Chicago, and continuous lines at 
term inal points W est, Northwest nnd Southwest, Is tho 
only true m iddle link in  th a t  transcontinental system  
which invites and facilita tes travel am i traffic In eithei 
direction betw een th o  Atlantic and Pacific.
Tho Hock Island m ain line and branches Include 0h»- 
caffo, Joliet, Ottawa, L aS alle , Peoria, Genesco, Mulino 
nnd Hock Island, in  Illinois; Davenport, M uscatine, 
W ashington. Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskiuoosa, W est Lib­
erty, Iow a City, Dos Moines, Indianola. W in tered , At­
lantic, K noxville. Audubon, H arlan ^ Guthrie Centre and 
Council Bluffs, in  Iowa; G allatin ,T renton , St. Joseph, 
Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth  
and Atchluon, In Kansas; Albert Lea, M inneapolis and  
Kt. Paul, in  Minnesota; W atertown, In Dakota, and  
hundreds o f  interm ediate c ities, tow ns and  villages.
T h e  G r e a t  R o o k  I s l a n d  R o u t e
Guarantees Bpeed, Com fort nnd S afety  to  those who  
travel over it. I ts  roadbed is  thoroughly ballasted . Its  
track is o f h eavy steel. Its bridges are solid  structure-i 
of stone and iron. Its rolling stock is  perfect as human  
t kill can m ake it. I t  has a ll the sa fe ty  appliances that 
m echanical gen ius has invented and experience proved  
valuable. Its  practical operation is  conservative and  
m ethodical—its  discipline strict and exactin g . The lux­
ury o f its  passenger accom m odation Is unfcqualed In 
the W est—unsurpassed in  tho world.
All Express Trains between C hicago and tho Missouri 
River con sist o f  Com fortable Day Coaches, m agnificent 
Pullm an P a la ce  Parlor nnd Bleeping C aw , elegant 
Dining Cars providing excellen t m eals, and—between  
Chicago. St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas C ity—restful 
R eclining C hair Care.
T h e  F a m o u s  A l b e r t  L e a  R o u t o
Is the direct, favorite  lino between Chicago and Minne­
apolis and St. Paul. Over t ills  route solid Fast Express 
Trains run dally  to  tho sum m er resorts, picturesque 
loca lities and hunting und fishing grounds o f Iowa and 
M innesota. The rieh w heat fields and grazin g  lands o f  
interior D akota are reached v ia  W atertown. A short, 
desirable route, v ia  Seneca und K ankakee, offers supe­
rior inducem ents to  travelers betw een C incinnati. In­
dianapolis, L afayette  and Council B luffs, Kt. Joseph, 
Atchison, L eavenw orth, Kansas C ity. M inneapolis. St. 
Paul nnd Interm ediate points. All c lasses o f patrons, 
especia lly  fam ilies, lad les nnd children, receive from  
officials and em ployes o f  Rock Island trains protection, 
respectful courtesy und kindly treatm ent.
For T ickets, Maps. Folders—obtainable a t  a ll principal 
Ticket Offices in  the United States und C anada—or any 
desired in form ation , address,
R. R. CABLE. E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
!W»AU#aTM’fV A.V»G«>’lMf*. U«a’lTkW * f» a  A«kCHICAGO.
PURE ITALIAN BEES
Worker
Tlje Controllable B ee-Hiv
----- A N D ------  C
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPINQ.
Every one who hue a Farm  or G arden can ka 
Bee, on iny plan with u bo fit . I have received o 
Kindred do llar, profit from the tale of Box Hon 
bom o n  Hive of Bee, lu  oue year.
O I B C U L A R 8  F R E E !
K B S.  L I Z Z I E  E . COTTON,
Went Gorham, Kal) 
V r t l c  ( o r  C i r c u l a r .
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
-D E A L E R S  IN -
- :C -0 - A - L ,: -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
